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LUMMUS CREST !II!I

A Leader in the provision
and Engineering Services
Industries Worldwide.
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Technology
the Process

CNTIC/Fushun Ethylene Complex
Fushun, Liaoning Province

Elhylene and
Polyethylene

CNTIC/Pan Jin Natural Gas Chemical Plant
Pan Jin, Liaoning Province

Ethylene

Oilu Petrochemical Company
ol Sinopec
Zibo, Shandong Province

Shanghai Gao-Qiao Petrochemical
Corporation of Sinopec
Shanghai

Yangzi Petrochemical Company
of Sinopec
Nanjing, Jiangsu Province

Ethylbenzene

Ethylene

Yanshan Petrochemical Corporation
of Sinopec
Yanshan, Beijing

Beijing Office
Room 1601, lnternational Building
19 Jlan Guo Men Wai Da Jie

Phone: 500-2255

World Headquarters
1515 Broad Street

Bloomlleld, NJ 07003-5103

201-893-1515

Telex 138198

GorBusrrOr)-rct xEEn! xG

Recent activities lor the Peoples Republic of China include the following
key projects:

Ethylene, Styrene
and Hydrocracker

Ethylene, Styrene
and Visbreaker
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TRANSPORTATION STALLS;
ENERGY GITS A IOTT

As Srate Councilor Song Ping
presented it to the NPC late last
March, the proposed new Ministry of
Transportation-a combination of
the ministries of communications
and railways and the Civil Avialion
Administration of China (CAAC)-
would "improve macrocontrol over
the communications and transporta-
tion sector [and] combine forms of
transp()rtation of goods." China's
enormous need-and almost total
lack-of coordination among the
various transportation subsectors
undoubtedly fueled the decision to
implement this mega-ministry.

It never, however, got off the
ground. The ofhcial exPlalralion: in
the wake of a series of railroad and
air disasters, NPC delegates felt that
it would be more appropriate to
concentrate on safety issues for the
tirne being ralher than spend effnrr
and resources on reorganization.

What else lay behind the decision?
Some Western analysts maintain that
the mega-ministry was doomed from
the start due to resistance from the
individual bureaucracies involved.
CAAC and the railroad authorilies
are, in the words of one US analyst,
"two of China's most curmudgeonly,
tough, antl deep-rooted bureaucra-
cies," each unwilling to relinquish
authority for the sake of greater
coordination and cooperation.

Contributing to potential turf bat-
tles was the question of who would
head the new ministry. Just days
before the NPC opened, Ding
Guangen, the leadinB candidate, re-
signed his post as minister of Rail-
ways as a Besture of responsibility for
the recent spate of train crashes.

The lailure ro unify transportatirrn
contrasts with the creation of a new
Minisrry of Energy encompassing the
former ministries of petroleum, coal,
nuclear power, and hydropower.
Like transportation, energy is a

keystone of modernization and in-
volves a vast range of technologies

TRENDS & ISSUES

that compete for resources and
priority. The effectiveness of the new
ministry remains to be seen-a preri-
ous attemPt to bring energY
subsectors together was tried in 1980
and aband.)ned in 1982-but its
existence alongside the transPorta-
tioo status quo will allow the leader-
ship to compare different ap-
proaches to planning in two of
China's most important sectors.

The decision to scrap the Ministry
of Transportation after its ofncial
announcement also highlights the
new role of debate in the NPC.
Instead of the usual rubber stamp,
Song's report received active consid-
eration and criticism. The transPor-
tation sector may continue to Plod
along, but perhaps the political
reforrn process is speeding up.

-SER
TAKING A CHANCE FOR CHARITY

A tooth-filled grin gleams fi-om the
front page ofa February China Daily.
Li Shaopei looks like a man who won
a lottery-and as a matter of fact, he
did. Li, a compauy manager, bought
five Y5 lottery tickets, and took home
Y10,000 from Beijing's first official
lottery to benefit social welfare.

Li's chance to take a chance would
not have been possible three years
ago. In 1985 the State curtailed
China's buddirrg lotten svslem afler
discovering that many enterprises
were using the "lotteries" to make
money while unloading inferior and
overstocked goods as prizes. More
troubling than this corruption was

the enormous popularity of such
contests. The appeal of getting rich
in one swift stroke undermined State
efforts to prornote hard work and
self-sacriFce. The March 1985 circu-
lar banning comnrercial lotteries
tlaimerl the games were impair ing
the interests of the masses and
corruPring People's minds."

Out of this opprobrium was born
an opportunity. Not long a8o some
socially conscious citizen suggested
rhat the money earned frotn lotteries

could be channeled into charity. In
fune 1987 the China Social Welfare
Lottery Committee was set up under
the Ministry of Civil Affairs to raise
funds for such disadvantaged groups
as indigenr old people, the handi-
capped, and orphans. The first lot-
teries were held last July and Octo-
ber, and to date 125 million tickets
have been sold, generating $9.5
million in welfare funds. This year
China plans to issue $ 135 million
worth of tickets.

Thus have lotteries made a come-
back-although they are novr re-
stricted to raising money for social
welfare and other worthy causes.
Some 50 percent of ticket revenues
go to charity, with an additional 15
percent earmarked for operating
costs. The winners-who nulnber uP
to I0 percent of ticket purt hasers-
take home 35 percent of the pot.

Li told China Daill that he plans to
invest his winnings in his 13-year-old
son's future- Thanks in Part to
purchases by Li and other hoPefuls,
China's less fortunate may have a
brighter future, too. 

-SER
RENTS GO THROUGH THE ROOF

Housing in urban China is a

serious social problem. While high-
level cadres often have spacious
homes, the less privileged are usually
crowded into extremely close quar-
ters. China's average urban dweller
had just 8.04 square meters of
housing space to call his own in 1986.
Although this almost doubles the
average in 1979, the 6rst national
housing survey-completed in 1986
by the State Council Leading Croup
for Housing Reform-found that
one in four urban residents had
much less. Many young couples must
wait years to tie the knot simply
because they have no place to live.

The State also suffers from the
housing burden. Const ruct ion. main-
tenance. and rent subsidies cost the
government Y30 billion each Year.
And with rents averaging just Y13
per square nteter each month, earn_

4 The Chin. Business Revi€w/May-rune 1988



ings on China's 2 billion square
meters of public housing don't even
cover maintenance costs.

In March China's State Council
proposed a three-year plan to com-
mercialize the urban housing system.
The plan fearures increased rents for
public apartments (a minimum of Yl
per square meter), higher housing
subsidies, and efforts to encourage
more urban residents to buy apart-
ments. Planners bope higher rents
and down payments on housing will
soak up some excess savings and cut
down on runaway purchases of con-
sumer products. Rent currently ac-
counts for only 1.5 percent of
average living expenses, and under
the plan is expected to rise to
between6and8percent.

These reforms were tried out in
6ve cities last year. ln Yantai in
Shandong Province, rents climbed
from an average ofY07 to Y1.28 per
square meter, and workers received
housing vouchers to cover part of the
increase. Bengbu in Anhui Province
took a diflerent route, giving workers
a cash housing allowance to ease the
pinch when rents went up. Similar
experiments will be extended to each
provincial capital and several other
cities this year.

Each city will also take sreps to
encourage home ownership. Would-
be apartment purchasers are ex-
pected to use their savings for a 30
percent down Payment, then take out
long-term, low-interest mortgages.
Some large work units may also offer
financial support.

Efforts to develop a real estate
market are likely to bump into some
problems. Demand for new apart-
ments is sure to be strong, while
older homes with higher upkeep
costs may move more slowly. More
important, the local focus of reforms
and general lack of cerrtral-level
control may make it easier for
bureaucrats to stymie progress. Un-
der the plan, after all, rents on the
large houses of high-level cadres will
rise the most. 

-JSS
FROM BACKWATER TO
BOOMTOWNI

"Asia's 5th Tiger"; "The Hawaii of
the Orient"-Hainan Island's recent
upgrade to provincial status, ap-
proved by the National People's
Congress in April, has generated no
lack of hyperbole. In fact, the Chi-
nese press has described Hainan's
economic porential in such glowing

terms that 120,000 young people-
80 percent of them with college
degrees-have abandoned State jobs
across China since last August to
sell dumplings or take other odd
jobs in the island cities of Haikou and
Sanya.

What they find may fail to live up
to its gala billing. This sleepy island of
6 million people is primarily agricul-
tural. China's largest source of rub-
ber, Hainan also boasts rich deposits
of iron, copper, titanium, Bold,
bauxite, and natural gas. But the
island's infrastructure is in sad shape,
with minimal energy, transportation,
and communications facilities.

Expansion ofthe road and railroad
networks. increased port capacity,
and a new airport are all on the
drawing board. But these plans are
expensive, and the State promises to
grant only Y200-Y300 million annu-
ally in low-interest loans to upgrade
Hainan's infrastructure. How far this
will fall short is speculative, but
Shenzhen-an area one-bundreth
rhe size of Hainan-spenr some Yl0
billion to build the necessary infra-
struclure for a thriving economic
zone.

China's planners have been devis-
ing strategies to attract foreign dol-
lars to Hainan since 1984, when the
island was given special economic
status. At this spring's NPC planners
went one step further, designating
the entire island-province China's
fifth special economic zone. A pack-
age of special investment incentives,
due out later this year, together with
bold reforms in land-use rights, are
expected to make Hainan one of
China's most attractive areas for
foreign investment-at least on pa-
per. But foreign executives who have
visited the island question whether
these incentives will be enough to
balance the infrastructure drawbacks
and arrracr foreign indusrry and
tourism. So far the island's foreign
invesrors consist mainly of a lew
Hong Kong companies.

Both economically and politically,
the stakes are high. Some China-
watchers theorire that Hainan is

being developed as a model for
China's larger island cousin to con-
sider. If Hainan becomes a fairly
autonomous province with attractive
economic policies, Taiwan may think
twice about rejoining the fold. And
foreign investors may be willing to
injecr some of the capital that the
island so badly needs. 
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'f asl winrer's heoatitis out-

I break in Shangiai focused
, inlernati()nal attenlion ,rrr

I-Jheahh riskr in China. The
epidemic-nearly 300,000 lcll ill-
caused many foreign businesspeople
to delay or cancel trips, and forced
the postponement of at least one
international exhihition in Shanglrai.

Only a very small nunrber of
business travelers get seriously ill
when they travel to China. But many
suffer from colds, respiratory prob-
lems, and stomach uPset-or all
three. whatever the illness, no one,
least of all tlre business traveler, can
affrrrd to get sick in China. Awareness
of p()tential ailments, pre-departure
inoculations. and careful attention to
hygiene while in China are indispens-
able for a healthy trip.

The l"isk of disease

As a lesr dereloped (ounlrv. CIrina
plays host to many diseases that are
rtow unc',nrnron or nonexistent in
rhe United States. The US Stare
Department and Public Health Ru-
reau recontmend that all travelers to
CIrina have updated vaccinations
against measles and tetanus. Those
venturing into remote regit>ns should
als() bc protected againsl meningilis.
typhoid, and polio.

Sunrrner brings addit ional worries.
with orrtbreaks ofnralaria not uncom_
mon irr southern China. Taking ma-
laria tablets can provide significant
protection, but choose the type of
rrredir ation with care as mosqttitos in
s()ule a.eas of Guangdong, Hainan,
Guan65i, and Yunnan provinces are
now resistant to one or the other of
the two commonly prescribed medi-
cines. And mosquitos may also trans-
mit encephalitis-more commonly
known as "sleeping sickness." The
US Embassy in Beijing now ollers a

vac(ination against this rare but
deadly disease and suggests that
Americans living in China or plan-

BUSINESS TRAVELER

To Your Health
Ann l:lizabeth Dean

An ind.iuid,ual's length of
time in Chirn, oaerall trauel
itintrary, and mediral hi.s-

tory all combine to determine
which uarcines to get. The

decision should be made in
consultation with a phlsi-
cian.

nirrg to stay rhroughout the summer
consider getting inoculated against
the disease.

Hepatitis poses the most serious
health risk to travelers in China.
lnlecrious hepatitis, or hePalilis A, is
the more comnr,rn of the tn,r strains
of the disease. Spread through un-
sanitary ftrod .rnd water or contami_
nated utensils, the disease lasts from
several weeks to several months, and
the only known cure is a generous
dose of rest. Hepatitis B, transmitted
through contact with the blood of an
infected person, is more dimcult to
get. hut also rnor'e danger,rrts. as it
poistrns the blood anrl mav result in
such serious problenrs as liver cancer.

Vaccines exist for both strains.
Garnma Blobulin is the most common
protection against hePatitis A, and a

single shot is eflective for six months.
The US State Department and the

Atn Elizabeth Dean recentl't joined the

The China Business Review as asso-

ciat? editor. Preoiousll she co-authored a

stud) ol thc China marhel for the US

lumher and plluood. induslD and has

athtised manl sick lrarelers in her uork
as o Chirw tour lead.er.

Center fcrr Disease Control recom-
mend ganrrna globulin for all Asia-
bound travelers. A hepatitis B vac-
cine is also available, and runs about
$100 for a series of three shots.

An individual's length of tinre in
China, overall travel itinerary, and
medical history all combine to deter-
mine which vaccines to get. The
decision should be made in consulta-
tion with a physician.

Health formalities
All visitors to China must fill out a

simple health form upon arrival,
slating where they are coming from
and if they've had any infectious
illnesses within the past two weeks.
Short-term travelers need not show
proof of inoculation unless they are
coming from an area infected with
cholera or yellow fever.

L.xpatriate\ who plan to live in
China for more than a year are now
required to present China's Public
Security Bureau with a certified
doctor's report stating that they are
free of AIDS, leprosy, venereal dis-
ease. luber c ulosis. and psychosis.
Although current foreign residents
are exemPt. lhose who leave China
for any length of time are required to
present a certified health rePort
upon reentry. Certification of the
doctor's report is available through
the Chinese Embassy and consulates
in the United States, bur the test
results must Bo through an official
talidation prot ess invrrlving notariza-
rion and State Deparlment cerli6ca-
tion before the Chinese Embassy will
give the required stamp of apProval.
Travelers returning without the test
results must undergo a medical
examination in China.

Medical facilities lor foreigners
The business traveler who sufttrs

fi-om a cold, a case of "turista," or an

asthma attack can usually Iind relief.
Aspirin, cold medicines, and conr-

6 The China Eusiness Review/M.y-rune 1988



range, however, the Medivac service
is orrly available for extrerne enrer-
gency cilses that are deerned untreat-
able krcally.

China llnited Airlines also offers

eva('uali()rl services to major Chinese
cities {rrr a tee, and has access to
China's nrany rnilitary airfields as well
as commercial airports. CUA's evac-
uation servi(-e does not include medi-
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Stot ncnben of thc neu SOS Atann Center, bdred in th. Bcijiry Encrgcnq C.itcr, porc in Iront
of ncw anbulanccs, tlonated b! th. Italian goaernnent.
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PRE.DEPARTURE CHECKLIST
To remain healthy in China, rhe

busine3s traveler should take some
basic precautionr before setting out.

the US Public Heahh Ser-
vic. (202/443-1774t to 6nd out
if any travelers advisories have

been issued for the areas you plan to
visit. You caD also call the Center for
Disease Control (4041639-331l) for
updates on rhe health situation in
speci6c regions of the country.

ee your doctor. If you have a
condition requiring regular
nredicalion. take an abundant

supply, since many sp€cialized medica-
tions are not available in China and
doctors in HonS KonS will not honor
overscas prescriptions.

Ifyou are going to live in China, you
must obtain and havc certified a
doctor's report starinS that you are
free of AIDS, leprosy, venereal dis-
easc, tuberculosis, and psychosis.
More information on this is available
from thc Chinese Embassy (2021328-
2561) or ihe State Departmen! (202l
647-1488). In addition, bring copics
of imporlant medical records includ-
ing relevant X-rays, doctors' opinions,
and a case history ro facilitate treat-

ment. Also. bc aware tha! China does
not stock Rh-neSative blood.
r-------tShort'term trav.l€rs should

[4 ff.i ": 
"T.'J:I["j' L:1"*:,]

doctor. Thc kit might include vitamin
supplemcnts, mcdication for stomach
problems, and salt and sugar packets
for dehydration following severe
bouts of diarrhca. For travel oulside
major cities, you might consider add-
ing water purilication tablers, alcohol
swabs for utensils, a topical disinfec-
tant, and bandagcs for light cuts.
Don't forget to bring a s(rong sun-
screen if traveling in high altitudes.

Visit lhe denrist and have any
outstanding problems fixed,
since Chinese dental faciliaies

and techniqucs are nor alway! inviting.
Any problems that arise are bcst
attendcd to at home if you can wait.
l-------aTall ro vour in

[4::i.n1.:::,' l,].".::, ff xx
ing the cost of evacuation and obtain-
in8 hcalth cerrification for Chines€
authorities. Kccp clear, signed re.
ceipts of any health care provided in
China for your insurance company.

The Chinr lusiness Revie*/M.y-lunc 1988

mon drugs like tetracycline are
readily available, and many hotel
clinics provide simple treatment.
[.anguage often proves the greatest
barrier, as few doctors have an
[,nglish vocabulary that extends be-
yond the basics, but Chinese hosts or
hotels can often arrange for an
interpreter to sen'e as an escort to
the nearest clinic.

Hospitals that care for foreigners
can be f<rund in most major cities.
And a number of large hospitals are
building advanced medical wings
speci6cally catering to foreigners
and overseas Chinese, financing the
modern facilities by charging hard
currency frlr services.

If sickness strikes in some out-of-
the-way spot, don't panic. l,ocal
doctors tend to be familiar with local
diseases-ancl you can be assured of
plenty of personal attention. If the
problem is serious, however, try to
arrange transPort to the nearest
nrajor city as quickly as possible.

Emergency options
In the past, travelers suffering

heart altacks, slrokes, broken bones,
or other serious problems requiring
immediate nredical attention have
had little choice but to rely on the
nearest lrospital. Today, the number
of emergency options has grou,n.

On April I International SOS
Assistance, an agency based in Ce-
neva and Philadelphia, signed an
agreeDrent with (lhina's Ministry of
Health ro establish five emergency
medical facilities in China. The 24-
hour "alarm centers" will be
equipped with state-of-the-art emer-
gency medical treatment (EMT) and
critical care equipment. English-
speaking (ihinese doctors with EMT
training will staff the centers, which
will be managed by personnel from
Hong Kong. The centers will special-
ize in aeromedical medicine so pa-
tients can be treated while in transit
within China to the nearest center.
The centers will also arrange medi-
cally supervised repatriation for es-
pecially difEcult cases. The first
center opened in Beijing in April,
and ot her openings are scheduled for
Guangzhou in May, and Xi'an,
Ohengdu, anti Shanghai in 1989.

The US llnrbassy and consulates
can arrange US Air Force Medivac
(medical evacuation) services for US
citizens who need medical attention
outside China. [n addition to being
costly and time-consuming to ar-
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cal treatment

An ouace ol preaention
Preparation doesn't eliminate the

need for street-smart behavior. In
China this starts with making sure
that drinking water is always boiled
and thar food is clean. Most hotels
provide each room with containers of
both hot and coolcd boiled water. In
high altitudes such as Tibet or
Qinghai provinces water boils at a

lower temperature, so make sure that
water has been boiled for 5-10
minutes, or bring along water puri-
fication tablets for absolute certainty.
Ice, popsicles, and street soda should
be avoided in all but the largest cities.
Fresh fruit should be peeled and
vegerables well cleaned and thor-
oughly cooked.

For those tempted to tackle the
cuisine in local restaurants or street
stalls, don't hesitate to take along
your own chopsticks and bowl. Or
you can discreetly rinse a restaurant's
utensils with boiled water or tea
before eating. And alcohol swabs-
available in many US camping stores
or Hong Kong pharmacies-can be
tucked in a pocket or purse and used
to wipe utensils.

The most important advice for a

hcalthy trip to China is, of course,
also the nrost difhcult to follow when
on a hectic business schedule. Eat
well, drink plenty of fluids-the cup
of tea offered in every meeting would
be a good s1111-3q61 get enough
rest. An ounce of prevention is far
preferable to the cure.

FACILITIES CATERING TO FOREIGNERS
B"iirg
Bcijiag Uniot Mcdicd College Hos-
pi.d (C.pi3d Horpirrl)
ForeiSncrs Scrvices Entrance at I
Don8 Shuaifuyuan Hutong, about trvo
blocl! from the Bcljing Hotel
Tel: 553731. ext. 565, 217, 274;
emerScncie3: cxt. 214

Sino-J.p.nctc Friendrhip Horpital
95 Yongan Lu. Xuanwuqu
Tel: 338671, cxt. 441,442

B.ijing lnt.rnriional SOS 24-Hour
Arirtrncc
BeijinS Emergency Medi.al Center
103 Qianmcnxi Lu. Sixth Floor
Til: 6016531: ambulance service: 120

Emb.r.ic.
Doctors ai thc French, Wes! German,
Aultralian, and Japanese embassies
have office hours op€n ro all foreign-
ers. The US Embassy clinic is for
cmba$y ltafr only.

Ctcagdu
Wc.a Chin. UnivcBity of Medicd
Scicnc. Afr li.tc Horpitdr
Rcnmin Nan Lu, n.ar lhe Jinjiang
Hotcl
Tcl:2?005

Furhoa
Fuji.n Provinci.l Horpitd
Dongda Lu
Tel:93352

Grotgzhou
Finr Pcoplc'r Horpitd of GurD8.
zhou
Panfu Lu, Rcnmin B.i Jie
Tcl: 33090

Firrr Horpitd ofarorgsh.n Medical
Coll.tc

Foreignct! Outpaiicnt Clinic
2 Zhonglhan Lu
TcL 78223

Hongzhou
Zheji.rS Hotpitrl
Lin8yin Lu
Tel:21357

Hcfci
Anhui M.dic.l College Affiliared
Hoepitd
Jixi Lu
Tel: tiS4l l: rlinir: 79931i enrergency'
74077

Jinatt
Shendong Mcdical Collegc Horpit.l
Wenhua Xi l-u
Tel: 21941

S}an66ai
Firrt Pcopl." Horpitd
190 Suzhou Bci Lu
Tel: 24-0100
(The American Medical Center.
housed in this hospital, is scheduled to
open in January 1989.)

Hurdont Horpitel, ForeiSrrcr.
Clinic
257 Yanan Lu, Sixth Floor
Tel: 530631

Tianjin
No. I Ccntr.l Horpitd
HepinS District, at the entrance to
Munan Dao
Tel:34646

Xi'oa
Xi'rn Mcdicd Uaivcrrity Afflirtcd
Ho.pitd No. I
Jiaokang Lu, Xiaozhai, Nanjiao
Tcl: 52981, 5291 I

LEGAL ASPECTS OF FOREIGN INVESTMENT
IN THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA

Edited, translated and published by
China Trade T ranslation Company
Limiled, Hong Kong
Hardbound, pp 276
lsBN 962-7308-0 r -3

Price:
USS28.00 for Council members
USS35.00 for non-members
(the price includes postage for surface
mail)
All orders must be prepaid.

Please send your check payable to China
Trade 'I ranslation Company Limited at
Suite A, 15th Floor, Hongkong Jewellery
BuildinS. Nos. lTti-18(). Queen's Road
Central, Hong Kong. Telex: 61428
TRANS HX Fax: (tt52l5-8540942 Tel:
5-4565 59

This collection of 23 articles by promi-
nent lawyers and scholars in the PRC
gives a useful overview of the law and
practice of China in respect of foreiSn
investmenl up to the end of 1987. It
covers bolh lhe legal framework arld the
practical issues. Mr Ren Jianxin. now
President of the Supreme People s Courl,
writes on the 'Protection of lntellectual
Property Under the Legal System of
China and "Mediation. Conciliation,
Arbitration and Litigation in the People s

Republic of China". Mr. Hu Zhixin, Di-
rector of the Legal Department of the
Ministry of Finance, explains the tax laws
and incentives for foreign investment.
Professor Chen An explains why some

Sino-foreign economic contracts are void
and how voidness can be prevenled. He
cites a number of cases in suppon of his
argumenls and remrnds forergn busine\s_
men of rhe ground ruler to tollow in this
area. There are three articles on the legal
characteristics and capital stmcture of
Chinese-foreign cooperative ventures
(contractual joint ventures). They provide
a very useful background knowledge of
the Chinese-foreign Cooperative Venture
Law recently adopted by the Seventh
National People's Congress. Other sub-
jects includc nationalisarion. domestic
contract and [orergn conlracl. economic
disputes involving Hong Kong and
Macao, land use fee, etc.
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New Directions:
A Letter from the President

t::r:Ti::,k1:;;::r
But strong organiza-
tions, like healthy indi-

vicluals, apply the insights gained by
kxrking back to plan better where
they are going. The Council is not
ready frrr the nostalgia of old age; our
eyes are fixed on the future even as

we celebrate our past.
C)ur sole reason for existence is to

provi<le effective support to compa-
nies doing business with China. Wi(h
China changing so rapidly, the (i)un-
cil nrust not only adapt t<.r but
arrtir ipate tlre changing needs of its
membership. In some cases this has
meant deemphasizing or abattdorting
such once-useful programs as or-
ganizing general trade delegations to
and from China. More often it nreans
finding new ways to satisfy the
demands of companies frrr the nrore
<omplex and sophisticated inf()rma-
riorr and advice that suctess in (lhina
n()w requires.

Conrpanies have nrany more op-
ti()ns in China today than they did
before investment was possible and
when trade was conducted only
rhrough a handful of foreign trade
corporations. ln planning their ap-
proach to China, companies need to
l()()k al regional versus national

Roger W. Sullivan

strategies, ancl <le< i<le whether to
approach the rDarket ttrrough
straight sales, li(ensing, leasing,
countertrade, an equity joint ven-
ture, cooperative .joint venture, or
wholly owned subsidiary. 1'hey have
to know, or be able to find r>rrt, how
the business environments in various
cities and provinces in China com-
pare. They need inf<rrnration on who
makes decisions and how rhe laws and
regulations in the separa(e l,xalities
differ. not only il wordirrg hut in
iorplemenration. And they need help
in choosing and evaluating potential
partners in China. The list goes on
and r)n. Perhaps of rn()st inrportaDce,
they want their c()ucerns ab()ut obsta-
cles to trade and inveslnreut ard tlleir
recomrnendations about needed
changes in law, regrrlation, or prac-
tice brought effectively t() the atten-
tion of the people in the Chinese or
American g<lvernnrents who can take
appropriate action.

To help meet these nee<is we are
reallocating Council resources ftrl-
lowing the principle that we will offer
what companies canD()t d() alone or
would rather not do thenlselvcs.
Most companies realize, lirr exanrple,
that it is not cost-efl'ective to rely on
in-company res()urces to try to leep
up with the fast pace of lhange in

China.'fhev kxrk to us either as the
prinrary sourcc ol current data and
aclvice or as a valuable, and low-cost,
second opiuion.

Companies also realize that when
there is neecl to raise complaints or
propose changes to either the Chi-
nese or Aruelirarr g(,rernmentt. it is

preferable to speak collectively
through an orgarrization, and the
Council has denlrnstrated its eflec-
tiveness in this xrle. Our work on
export licensing is well known. On
in,iestnrent we brought the concerns
.,I the Arneri( an business community
to the Chinese in a way that they
actually welc()ored. As a result we
were able tr> influence the drafting of
new regulations. Much remains to be
done, but t>ur ellectiveness to date
has earncd us a "hotline" to China's
State Council l,eading Croup on
Foreign lnvestnrent. We are lrell-
positioned, therefore, to maintain a

continu()us diakrgue with the Chi
nese governfllent on issues of general
concern as well as t() "trouble shoot"
for companies that run into problems
with local interpretation or irnple-
mentation of new regulations.

The changing rreeds and evolving
services of the Council have implica-
tions f()r h()w wc 6nance ourselves as

an orgarrirauon. Oompanies require
more types of general information,
but they also ask us for individualized
services in the form of company-
specific briefings or market research
on the ground in China. These
services canl()t be supported from
general dues revenue, and our in-
come figures reflect this. In 1982, for
exarnple, dues represented 77 per-
cent of total revenue. l,ast year dues
were down to 63 percent, while
publications and new category,
"market seruices." accounted f<rr 32
percent of revenue. Our goal is to
have 55 per<ent of income come

DeleSations
5%

other

Other
5%

Annual dues
63%

l0

$a2
Publicalions

11% 1987

Publications
14%
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from dues and 45 percent from non-
dues revenue. Such a split would be
healthier for the Council, traking us
less vulnerable lo short-term fluctr-ra-
ti()r5 in these tlrree sources o[ in-
come. The division of activity implied
by such a split would also satisfy
menrbers' perceived need for both
general and proprietarl services.

In acknowledgenrent of the new
realities of doing husiness with China
and to underscore lhe Council's
changing role irr srrpport trf its
nlember companies, we are propos-
ing to change ou. naine from "The
National Council fol US-China
Tlade" to "The US-China Business
Council." The staff and Board of
f)irectors believe that this new name
more acruratel] reflects what we are:
a private business ()rganization that
represents and senes its nrember-
ship. nol a g(,\'ernrllrnt or tluasi-
governmental gx)up. [lllportant also
is that the proposed new name is one
people can more readily remem-
ber-seldonr is our current name
cited correctly. Memtrers will vote on
this ( hange at otrr arrnual rneeting in
June.

Another change you will be hear-
ing more about in the conring months
is our recent creation ofa tax-exempt
(501(c)3) subsirliary, < alled Thz Chim
Business Forum, which will undertake
the kind oflonger range research and
educational activities companies have
asked for but that are dimcuh to
fund within a dues-supported
(501 (c)6) organization like the Coun-
cil. Possibilities include seminars in
China bringing American and Chi-
nese companies together to improve
understanding of standards for do-
irrg business internationally and in
China. Also under (onsideration are
proposals to research long-range
(()mpetitive problems and prospects
for American companies in China.

These new activities and services
will reinforce the Courrcil's commit-
nrent to providing member compa-
nies with (he practical, up-to-date,
and accurate information and advice
they need to compete today.
Through roundtable rneetings and
other working groups we will expand
our trouble-shooting and representa-
tional roles. And the nunrber ofhigh-
quality, business-relevant publica-
ti()ns will increase. Most important,
we will remain flexible and open to
thange-qualities that have been the
great strength of this organization
for the past l5 years. i
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Anniversary Musings
From the exotic to lhe eueryday, the course of [lS-China trade has sha.ped the worh of

tht Oourtt il

Karen Green

n anniversary retro-
spective can be im-
mensely reassuring.
Stepping back from

the myopic blur of monthly import
totals and quarterly investment fig-
ures, worries about the latest bureau-
cratic reorganization or the implica-
tions of a new law, a larger picture
comes into focus-how far US-
China trade has come, and the
National Council along with it.

In 1973, two-way trade was only
S805 million. By 1987 it cleared $10
billion. Even more striking than the
numbers are the progressive forms
US-China business has taken, from
the simple sales of the early years to
complex and now common arrange-
ments such as joint ventures and
countertrade. New issues, such as

liberalizing expori controls and pro-
tecting intellectual property, have
been added to the agenda of ongoing
concerns like contract fulfrllment
and quality control. As the range of
US-China business has broadened,
the National Council also expanded

its scope from sponsoring delega-
tions and tracking industries to
studying cross-sectoral issues and
providing US executives a forum to
speak out on the key issues of the US
business community.

Getting ,o knou Neu China
Links with China had so long been

broken after the Communist revolu-
tion of 1949 and the ensuing Cold
War that when the Shanghai Commu-
nique reforged relations in 1972,
Americans regarded China as ex-
tremely mysterious-and moderately
threatening. All contact merited the
highest degree of official scrutiny.

Yet both sides were eager to
pronrote trade. In a 1972 National
Security Council memorandum, the
Secrerary of Commerce was in-

Karm Cnm, cunently director of Busi-
wss Advisory Seraices, joiied tha Na-
tioaal Cowuil in 198). She hos aduiscd
,ncflb.t cornpanies in mon! seclors,

rangitg lrom ,tiflcrols and shipping to
Iexliles and tourisrfl.

structed to establish a "prestigious
private organization" to sene as a

forunr for discussing trade policy
issues with the Chinese and as a

conract point belween the US busi-
ness community and China. [n a

symbolic demonstration of Chinese
support, Han Xu, rhen deputy chief
of the Chinese Liaison Office and
now Chinese ambassador to the
United States, addressed the Na-
tional Council's kickoff session in
May 1973, marking the 6rst time a

PRC official appeared at a public,
nongovemmental meeting in the
Unired States.

In January 1974 the first (black
and white) issue of The China Busiruss
Reulezt introduced the Council to the
still-small China business community,
offering advice on trade contacts and
emphasizing the Council's role as

coordinator of delegations and exhi-
bitions. At the time of that frrst issue,
there had been no exhibits arranged
by either side in the other's country.
By contrast, in 1987 15 US exhi-
bitions were held in China while

SICN]FICANT EVENTS tN US_CHINA TRADE

,une l97l
US ends 2-l -year
embargo on trade
with China

tebruary 1972
President Nixon
and P.emier Zhou
Enlai sign Shanghai
Communique

Seplember 1972
First US Erain sale to China

Odober 1972
More lhan 40 US
firms attend Canton
Trade Fair for lhe
first lime

April 1973
Western Union
announces
agreement to set up
direcl satellite lank

belween New York
and Beiiing

M.y 1973
lnauSural meetinB
of the Nalional
Council for Us
China Trade

Augusl 1973
M.W KelloSS Co.
sitns licensinB
conlracl for 18
ammonia plants in
China

Itay 1973
Chinese Liaison

Office opens in
WashinSlon, DC;
Us Liaison Office
opens in BeiiinB

November 1973
fi.st National Council board trip to China
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Chinese groups participa(ed in l2 in
the United States.

Debgarton fancr
The first step in setting up business

ties with China was to establish
contact between US and Chinese
business entities. The Council found
its counterpart in the China Council
for Promotion of International
Trade (CCPIT), sending a l0-member
board of directors delegation to
Beijing in November 1973 to meet
with CCPIT representatives. It was
the first broadly based delegation of
American executives to visit China
since 1949.

The Council also set about arrang-
ing contact between importers and
exporters and their Chinese counter-
parts. Imports and exports were the
main trading categories, with foreign
investment and loans to China strictly
taboo. Commented the Minister of
Foreign Trade at the time, "We will
never grovel for foreign loans, nor
will we permit foreigners to expkrit
orrr nalural resources."

For most American business-
people, getting an invitation to the
Guangzhou (Canton) Trade Fair was
priority number nne. Two of the
Council's first actions were to help
members obtain these sought-after
invitations and set up a liaison office
at the Fair offering advice, transla-
tion, secretarial services, and access
to office equipment. And in Decem-
ber 1973 the Importers Sreering
Committee was f<rrmed to increase
Chinese sales to the US by familiariz-
ing China with US markets. In that
year, inrports from China totaled
only S740 million, compared to

$6.91 billion in 1987.
Exports took a little longer to

develop, as the nationalist sentiment
that persisted in China through the
mid-I970s discouraged use of for-
eign products. The Council's Ex-
porter Services Depanment formed
l8 separate sector committees in
March 1976, and the first export
delegation traveled to China that
November. presagrng a dramatic in-
trease in US exports that began in
1977 and continued upward through
the end of the decade.

Soon the Chinese joined the dele-
gation tramc, eager to scout out US
markets. In February 1975 the Coun-
cil hosted the first Chinese delega-
rion, a group from the textile indus-
try. According to former Council
staff member Carolyn Brehm, "They
were taken to department stores and
even grocery stores to illustrate the
ABCs of marketing, distribution,
regular delivery, styles, and fashion."

Early delegations both to and from
China were cause for a grear deal of
excitement, providing US companies
saarce access to Chinese decisiorr
nrakers. American executives were
eager lo toul China to assess the
market for foreign goods. Often
representatives of competing firms
traveled in the same group, working
together to get a feel for conditions
in tlreir sector rather than competinB
f<rr deals. By 1978 delegations were
so numerous that the Council
frrrrned a Delegations Department to
handle all the arrangements.

The Council opened its Beijing
office in November 1979 to provide
additi()nal advite and support [or
traveling members. At a time when

no US companies had offices in
China, the Council's nonprofit, non-
governmental status Bave it unparal-
leled access to Chinese officials and
ministries for information and clari-
fication.

By the end of the first decade, the
trickle ofvisits had become a rorrenr,
and their novelty and usefulness
began to diminish. Companies found
that the sheer number of delegations
undermined the authority and pur-
chasing power of individual groups.
Instead of general contact, compa-
nies now required advice and assis-

tance on structuring specific deals
with Chinese enterprises. The Coun-
cil disbanded its Delegations Depart-
ment in l98l in order to focus on
these needs.

Gelting down to business

Diplomatic recogDition of China
and the passage of the Joint Venture
Law occurred only six months apart,
in January and July 1979, opening a
new era in US-China trade. With the
stumbling block of recognition re-
moved, the potential for China trade
appeared limitless, and hundreds of
previously uninlerested companies
dreamed of easy profits from this
market of I billion. Within a few
years many of those same companies
pulled out of China after 6nding that
great enthusiasm and little patience
combined to generate more prob-
lems than profits. Council member-
ship reflected this trend, ballooning
to 652 companies at the end of 1979
but falling to 430 in 1982.

The Joint Venture Law opened up
new types of business opportunities.
Companies began to experiment with

lanuary 1979
NalionalCouncil hoets Deng xiaopinB and
Presrdent Carler al a Kennedy Center Bala rn
honor of DenB's visil to lhe US

lrnuary 1979
US Chin. diplomatic
relations established

lanu.ry 1979
China's,oinl
Venture Law
promulSated

March 1979
Chinege petroleum
deleBalion visils lhe US;

ARCO siSns firsl
agreement lor an offrhore
seismic s!ruey

t Sr
T
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feb.u..y 1975
NationalCouncil
hosts first Chinese
deletation lo the
r.Js

December 1978
Coca'Cola siSns firsl
distribution deal
with cERoI S
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licensing, service agreements, engi-
neering and design, and technology
transfer. To keep pace the Council
reslruclured the Importer and Ex-
porter Services departrnents in [982
into the expanded Business Advisory
Services, equipped to advise and
assist on any type of transaction with
China.

While eager to take advantage of
new business opportunities, US exec-
utives ftrund their decisionmaking in
the early 1980s hampered by the lack
of hard knowledge about their sec-
tors in China. The Chinese were-
and remain to a degree-reluctant to
make economic data public. Perfectly
ordinary statistics concerning pricing
and production were often deemed

system of policies and regulalions.

I t cr e asing informarton and
inaestmeat

Since the early 1980s, China has
become a great deal more open. In
l5 years the number of Chinese
entities conducting foreign trade has
jumped from eight to over 1,000,
witb a corresponding increase in the
amount of information available. For
example, in 1982 China began to
publish annual economic and trade
statistics.

Companies have taken advantage
of this openness, begrnning to closely
follow developments in ttreir own
sectors. Many not only routinely send
personnel to China but have perma-

78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87

Cultural Revolution

retrenchment

recoSn at ion
diplomatic

- 

US Exports

-us 

lmports

export
drive

CanS of Four
fall of the

I

Oclober 1979

Farsl US ioinl venlure conlract
siSned by ES Pacific
Developmenl Co. and CITS to
build the Creat wall Holel in
Beijing

lanuary 1980

U5 awards Mosl
Eavored Nation status
to China subiect to
annual renewal.

A .y 1963
China deemed a

"friendly, nonaligned
nation" for US expon
conkolg purposes;
"8reen zone" created
for US exports to China

lu.E 1983
Former President Nixon
rpeaks at the 10th anniveGary
of lhe National Council
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SouRCt: US Departmenl of Commerce

"classified," and available figures
were sketchy and misleading. Moni-
toring sector developments involved
scanning myriad publications in sev-
eral languages and piecing together
information from personal contacts.
Most companies could not afford the
cost of such an undertaking.

Council staffers became adept at
this lype of delective work. and their
expertise in a wide range of indus-
tries including petrochemicals, non-
ferrous metals, and textiles repre-
sented a valuable resource for
companies seeking markets and
deals. The Council's Beijing office
came into its own, drawing on high-
Ievel contacts for delailed statistics
and clarification of the ever-evolving

I
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ilJ]
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lenu.ry l98O
China allowed to buy
US ilems with potential
malilary applications

April 1980

China assumes seat in
IMF and world Bank

April l9E2
Firsl US manufacturing
joint venlure conlract
approved between
Foxboro Co. and
Shanghai lnstrumenl
lndustry Co.

I



wbl1 cultivated in China

way, we can help pu arcid the pi&lls that
avrart the unuary. And when pur project is

rcady, HongkongBank can arrange the
necessary funding.

With HongkongBank comes peace of mind.
The group has orer a century of experience
with the dynamic China market, and is
today one of the u,orld's major financial
insritutions.

Headquartercd on Chinat doorstep,
HongkongBank is superbly positioned to help
pu gro,v in China. Conga our China Desk
at 5 East 59th Sr€et, New York l.IY 10022,

USA, Tel: (2D) 45-0666 or any of our
offices $orldwide.

{x>
HongkongBank
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All eyes are on China. It's a land of vast

rcsources and tremendous opponunities, with
an attifiJde toulads lrade and conact with the
rest ofthe uorld that has changed fundamemally
in rccent yean.

Your key to this market is as close as your
nearest office of the HongkongBank group.
ri& can connect 1ou to our na\.rcrk of branches
in China, to our China Desks in New York,
london and Singapore, and to HongkongBank
China Services in Hong Kong.

Our specialists can arrange your introductions
to Chinese enterprises and corporations. \lb
can help you conduct ftasibiliry snrdies and
structure financial requiremen$. AIong the

Fast decisions. Worldwide.
MNSOLID'{IED ASSEI.I; AT 3I DECEMBER I98?

EXCEED US'IoI BILUON.



nent olTices there. US firms have
opened over 200 offices in Beijing
and more than 50 in Shanghai.

The growing presence of US com-
panies in China has sparked a de-
mand for in-depth research into
Chinese markets. The Council began
to offer market research services in
1985, and now draws on irs staff in
Washington and Beijing to gather
and analyze information no other
organization can match in quality or
depth. Council market studies rou-
tinely involve meetings with senior
Chinese ministers and extensive in-
terviews with both producer and
enduser factories, research insti-
tutes, and trading companies.

Changes in China's legislative
framework as well as increased access
to information have encouraged
more companies to explore options
beyond trade-particularly the pos-
sibility of investing in China. Mem-
bers now need information and
advice on everything from choosing a

Chinese partner to negotiating a

contracr. The Council established its
Invesrment Advisory Program in
i985 with partial funding initially
provided by the Overseas Private
lnves{ment Corporation to advise
companies on all aspecrs of their
investment strategy.

Exp loing cro s s - sector al c onc ern s

As members became more profi-
cient at tracking their own sectors,
the Council progressively turned
toward thematic issues such as

project financing, intellectual prop-
erty protection, facilitating counter-
trade, and export licensing, Compa-
nies gather in specialized, cross-

As mtmbers becanne more
profcient at trarhing their
own sectors , the Couruil
pro gressively turncd toward
thematic issues such as

project f.nnruing, intellec-
tml propefiy protection, fa-
cilitating countertrad.e, and
export licmsing.

sectoral committees such as the
Export Controls Working Group to
discuss issues, formulate strategles,
and in many cases, draft recommen-
dations for both the US and Chinese
governmen(s on ways to improve the
business climate.

As early as 1977, for example, the
Council influenced the China Na-
tional Chemicals Import-Export
Corp. (SINOCHf,M) to agree to test
and label pharmaceuticals in accor-
dance with US law. Similarly, the
1987 import substitution regulations
were issued after a November 1986
Council delegation to Beijing held
extensive meetings with China's top
investment planners.

From the US policy perspective,
the Council's recommendations
helped bring about the 1983 break-
through in the US export control
liberalization process for China, and

have since kept the process moving
forward. The Council continues to
act as an advocate for US industry in
the ongoing liberalization process.

As part of the gradual shift from
sectoral developments to broad is-
sues, the Council now hosts only
delegations led by a select few high-
ranking policy makers such as He
Chunlin, executive director of the
State Council Leading Group on
Foreign Investment, rrho met with
some 120 Council member compa-
nies during a September 1987 visit.
And Vice Premier Tian Jilun, the
chief architect of China's interna-
tional economic policy, gave a major
policy address under Council aus-
pices in May this year. The Council
also hosts missions with well-defined
purchasing priorities of specifrc in-
terest to member companies, such as

last year's visit of Chinese air traffic
conrrol omcials.

Tou ard b usine s s normalizarton
In the past 15 years, US-China

trade has ceased to be a novelty.
Investment, impossible only a few
years ago. is now an option for
companies-although still a difficult
one. Despite the changes and the
improved reSulatory environment in
both the United States and China,
doing business with China is still far
different from doing business with
other foreign countries. The goal of
business normalization is to eliminate
the differences. But until that day
arrives, the Council will keep working
to give our companies the kind of in-
depth information and practical help
they need to take advantage of
opportunities in China. i

De(ember t983
China joins the
Muhilaleral Iiber
ABreement

lanuary 1984
Premier Zhao ZayanS

speaks al Nalional
Council luncheon in
Washinglon

Novehb€r 1984
3M sels up firsl US

wholly foreign-owned
enterprise in China

,uly 1985
ForeiSn Economic
Conkact Law
promultated

l.nuary 1986

US-China BilaleralTax
Tre.ty si8ned

febru.ry 1987
China.pplies to join
lhe GATT

May 1987
Presidenl YanS ShanSkun,
then-vice chairman of
Chrna's Mililary Affairs
Commission, vasils the
National Council

September 1987
He Chunlin, executive
direclor of the Slale
Council LeadinS Croup on
ForeiBn lnvestment,
discusses investmenl
problems with National
Council member
companies

Ma.ch 1988
7th NPC announces new
orSanizational reforms and
promulgatet Conlraclual
joinl Venture Law

,f

t6

luly 1985
PRC President Li

Xiannian visils
National Council
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From Guanghou to Harbin. From Shanghai to Urumqi. No other
card is accepted at as many hotels, stores and restaurans in Chiru
as the American Expresso C-ard. Now consider other privileges our
Cardmemben enjoy.

Emergency Cheque Carhing
Should you need emergency cash, jtrst bring your petrcnal che,que

and the Card to the Bank of China, the CITIC Industrial Bank
or the Bonk of Communicatioru. You'll find their branches or
sub-branches in most rnajor cities. Yr:r.rr cheque will be cashed on
rhe spot. Unlike other cards which charge 4% for this rrvice,
you pay nothing extra when uing the American Express Card.

Travelerr Cheques,
You can purchase American ExpressoTravelers Cheques at branches

of the above three banks too, If they are lot or stolerr, you can claim
a refund at rn6t of their offices. G phone the American Eqness
Regional Refund Centre in Hr:ng Kong (Tel5-129141\.

Travel Sen icec.
We have an agreement with China's mot estabhshed travel

net*o*, Chirra Intemational Travel Services (C.l.T. S. ). This
mears we can book the best tours, hotels and airline tickes for
you.lfyou're living in China, we can also book your overseas

flights and accommodation in cooperation with C.l.T.S. Beijing
Head Office-

Bcijing Offk€.
Our friendly staff will help you with travel information, reporting
of l<xt Canrls, emergency Card replacement, even a Canlmember
mail sewice. These are some of the
many serviccs that zuppon the Me,nbe's"ip
Amercian Ex6ness p-*i* tlrt bas iB ptiuilqes:
'Membership Has ls Privilegesa
You'll find ts at Shop ,{3, Beijing-
Toronto (Jinglun) Hotel, Beiiing.
Or call 5@5554.
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The Early Years 6-i.{
6b -

Those who became involved with China trade in
the early 1970s belong to a special club, thrown
together by the shared experiences of dealing
with a country long closed to the outside world.
The business climate they f<rund is slowly vanishing
....Gone are the xenophobic remnants of the Cultural
Revolution, the central inrportance of the Cuangzhou
(Canton) Trade Fair, the curtain obscuring all but the most
basic information. In this collection, several pioneers of the
modern China trade share their memories . . . and remind
us of how far we have come.

Christopher Phillips *-##;::**
Arne de Keijzer

1970s: Program Director, Narional Commirree on US-China
Relations; New York Represenraiive, National Council for
US-China Trade
1988: President, AJ. de Keijzer & Associates

"In 1973 the Dongfang Hotel used the same table
clotlu for tuo lo lhree day straight. The tips (or
chonge) left by traders would pile up on them
becatue workers were unuilling to touch it.
Firutll1, uhen the cloths uere changed,, the nonz)
would enl, up in the large gloss-front amoire in the
lobby lhat set-ued as the public lost and, found. "
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1970s: President. Narional Council for US-China Trade
1988: Member, Board of Directors, National Council for US-
China Trade (Honorary); Associate Member, Consultants
International

"The Nationnl Countil's Board of Directors' tip to
Beijing in 197) was thz frsl US trad,e d,elegation
to aisit the PRC. The high point of the tiq uas a
meeting with then-Vice Premier Li Xiannian, uho
later became president, One oI the board memhers
posed a queslion ahout China's future os an oil
prod,ucer. 'Well,' said Li, 'our preliberalion rulers
coruluded lhere uos little oil in Chiru. But we
don't agree. We told our engineers thal tlwl should
d.rilL as deep\ os necessary to finl oiL, but thel
should,n't drill so deep\ os to cotne out in the US.'
'But' he quick\ added., 'we uiLl not need the help of

forei gners. "'
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Judith Lubman

1970s: President, [.ubrnan and Company
1988: President, [-ubman aod Company

"M1 most uiuid memory uos the dq in 1976 when
the Guangzhou Trad.e Fair ua^s closed. China's

foreigr trad.e oficials paral.ed through the streets

carrying posters and sigtls proclaiming the fall of
the Gang of Four. No trade had been done during
the first ueek of the fair because the Chinese did not
know uhat uas haffening politigally. After the
parade, trade began in earnest. At the time, ue

foreigners didn't appreciate this symbol ofchange."

Suzanne Reynolds

1970s: Associate Editor, TrP China Busirlcss RdielD, and
Director, Import Sen'ices, Na(iona-l Council for US-China
Trade
1988: President, S. R. Reynolds & Associates

"When 'Ihe China Business Review uas rtrst
published, the Chinese-in their Cullural Retolu-
lion mentality-uould carefully scrutinize the
issue, criticizing us for eterything ue printed. We

quickly leam.ed to urite " PRC" instead of
"Mainland China" and not to call Thiwan "The
Republic of China." And the Chinese faulted us for
showing Hong Kong as a country, rather than a
parl of Chiru."

John Kamm

t970s: Hong Kong represeIrtative, National Council for US-
China Trade
1988: General Manager, a Far East business based in Hong
Kong

Charles Rostov

1970s: President, Trans-ocean Import Company
1988: Chairman of the Executive Committe€, Trans-ocean
Impxrrt Company
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"My most tiuid memories are those ossociated uith
putting together and running the Couruil's
Canton Ofice during the bianrutnl trade fairs. Thl
ofiue was a haaen lor Amzrican busintss, ofrnng
all manwr of ossislante and comfort, parlicularll
lhe liquid kind. Eaery er)ening as the fair closed,

representatiues of the American conlingent uould
anite on our doorstep. We'd log tlum in, pour
them drinks, and let them taLk about what was
going on across the street. The information
obtained uas Put into untraceable and sorneuhat
aague terrus and, foshioned into the trade fair
reports subsequent\ published in the Council
magazine. "

"M1 most aidd recollection ol my frst lrip to
China in 1972 is the stark contrasl betueen the
warm social atmosphere and, the cold business
climate. The uarmth of our receplion by the Chinese
ani the readl hospitality they extended was
mequalled an)uhere in the uorld. Houeuer,
getting doun to business uas an entirely difierent
matter. As long as )ou wanted to bu) products ma.de

in the Chinese uq and shiPped uheneaer thel uere
ready, there u)Gs no problen. Sirce lhis d.id not suit
the Amzrican marfut, it tooh a lurcuLean efort,
spread ooer seleral years, to continre thern lo
change their products to our specifuatiou and. to
ship them on titue."

( irrnpiled byJulia S. Sensenbrcnner
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The Countil annlyzes issues in US-China economic cooperation

CHINA,
THE UNITED STATES,

AND THE WORLD

Beyond Normalization

he US-China relation-
ship has run out of
road map. For l5
years, beginning with

President Nixon's trip to China, the
United State$ has followed a policy of
"normalization." In the 1970s that
meant ending mutual hostility and
establishing diplomatic relations.
Since 1979 the goal has been the
normalization of military and eco-
nomic relations. Through this pro-
cess, both sides have sought to
remove legal, regulatory, and policv
obstacles to all aspects of a normal,
friendly relationship.

The process of "normalization" is
for all practical purposes now com-
plete. This does n<)t mean the United
States and China have resolved all
their differences, but rather that the
remaining problems have their root
in something other than 20 years of
mutual hostility. Solutions, there-
fnre, will not come by continuing to
follow a policy thar has already
achieved its clearly stated goals. And
so the relationship is Iloating without
direction because neither side seems
able to de6ne what it wants from the
other or even to see the possibilities
beyond "normalization."

Binging c ommet ci al re lations
;nto perspectiae

The transition t(, a new policy is

doubly difficult because the area of
greatest potential for mutually bene-
6cial interchange rests in the sphere
of commercial relations-and inter-
national commerce is not the strong
suit ()f either governmenr. Rheroric
to the contrary, b()th couDtries ap-
proach the rest of the world with
outdated perpectives and attiludes.

The United States government too
often sees trade as an instrument of
foreign polit y, in slark contrast to its
( ornpetitors, who use foreign policy
to advance their commercial inter-
ests. Behind this tendency on the part
of American government ofEcials lies
the tacit assumption that the United
States is still, as it was from 1945 to
about 1970, the dominant economic
power in the world. The American
export licensing policy is based on a
related fallacy: that our presumed
economic donrinance means we can
control, either unilaterally or by
pressure on allied nations, all signifi-
cant internati(rnal technology trans-
fers.

At the same tiure, the Chinese still
retain elements of the "middle king-
dom" view r>f the world and China's
place in it. This attitude f<rsters the
illust)n thal independence and cul-
tural integrity can best be preserved

Roger W Sullivan is presidcnt oI The
National Council lor US-China Trade.

through self-reliance. Bolh countries
need to overtontc thcse anachronis-
tic world views if the full potential of
US-China econonric relations is to be
achieved.

The problems both countries have
in adjusting t() the realities of the
modern competirive world are not, of
c()urse, simpl)' bilateral, but aflect
each ol them worldwide.'Ihe damage
to the US-China bilateral relation-
ship is likely to be parti(ularly severe,
however, because the p()tential bene-
6ts are str great. Civen the right
conditions. Sino-Anrerican trade
and investment should grow rapidly.
All the truisnrs are true: ()ur econ()-
mies are complementary; American
industrial strengtlrs rnatch China's
priorities; China will in all likelihood
be the fastest-grrrwing e<onomy in
the w()rld over the next quarter
centurl. The orrly tloud of doubt is
whether the two countries can over-
come the inertia of outdated think-
ing. The in(reased attention being
paid in both Beijing and Washington
to "competitiveness" sul{gests some
awareness of the problem, but the
terms irr whi( h lhe di;t ussion is

framed in b{)th c()untries reveal a
muddled view of what competitive-
ness requires.

Defining U S c ompedrtu en e s s

ln thc United Srate\ the "comperi-
tiveness" being talked ab()ut in the
Congress anrl the adtrrinistratirrn is
rhe competitiveness of "American"
6rnrs. Tlrere are two problenrs with
this view. First, what do y<ru define as

an American firm-one that is pre-
dominantly owned by Americans, or
one that nlanufactures in the United
Stares, hires Anrerican workers, and
pays American taxcs?

Even nr()re [.tlndanrental are the
problenrs that got Americans talking

Roger W. Sullivrn

20 The Chin. Susines! Revie*/M.y-rune 1988

A guide for policymnkers in the US and, Chirut
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ab()ut competiti!eness in the 6rst
place-the trade deficit and the
alleged loss of higher paid manufac-
turingjobs. These problems could be
exaaerbated as (orrpanies seek to
rluke lhemsclves n!()rr' ((trtlpelili!e
by sourcing abroad or slrifting marru-
fat turing abroad tr) takc a(lvantage of
exporl financing facilities and a more
llexible export c()ntrr)l system than
f<rund in the United States. Clearly,
urging American cotDpanics to be-
('(nne m()re cornpetitive will not s()lve
(he United States' problem of lacking
comPetitiveness as a nati()n.

This simple but ftrnrlarncntal point
is not generally underst(x)d in Wash-
ington. The type of "conrpetitive-
ness" lhat will reduce the trade
deficit, increase the number of man-
ufacturing jobs lirr Arnerican work-
ers. and raise the US tax base is
increased competitiveness of the
business environmenl in the United
States. Just as companies have for
years moved within the United
States. so transnalir)nal ( (,nrpanies
t()dav caD-and do-nrove interna-
tiorrallr in re\p(,nse lo economic
incentives and disincentives. If the
United States retrlains noncompet-
itive in export (()nlr()l plocedures
and export 6nancing, transnational
t'orrrpanies will sinrplv solve their
(ompetitiveDess problerns by operat-
ing out of some olher country. The
problem. then. is not {i)r ronrpanies
but f<rr the countn. The issue is not
whether conrpanies will pro6t but
whether the workers they pay are
Anrerican and whether the taxes they
piry are to the United Slates or to
an()theI governtrreDt.

Touard a more strategic US
econom;c policy

If the US got,ernnrent were to
adopt policies tlrar truly pronrote
c()mPetitiveness, the inrplications
would be far-reaching. (;overnment
ofticials might finally be51in to act on
the principle rhat conrDrercial inter-
ests should not always be subordinate
t(, allothers. Econornic bene6t would
be understood as an inlegral part of
the national interest rather than as

seParate from it.
What a different export control

systenr we would have if the view that
trade is a residual, to be (olerated
only as long as exporters can demon-
strate there is no risk to the national
security. were replar ed with a policy
that shifted the burden of proof. The
new policy would be based on the

principle that the governrnent should
interfere with trade ()nly when there
is a tlear and demonstrable threa( to
nati()nal security serious en()ugh to
override the commer(ial and com-
petitive l()ss. To ensure that b()th
nali(nral security inlerests, narrowly
defined. and national (onrrnercial
interests are considered, the pr()(ess
shoul<i rnandate an inlpa(t iuralvsis
study before a final decision to
prohitrit sales abroad could be made.
Under current procedures, the State
l)epartnrent uses trade restricti()ns to
advance diplomatic interests or to

Tfu process of normttlization
is lor aLl pradical purposes
nou complete. This does not
nxean thnt the United States
and Chirn h.aae resolued all
tfuir dtflererues, but rather
thnt the rernaining problems
futae their root in something
other than 20 years of mu-
tuaL hostilig.

express its frustration with the be-
havior of other nations. And the
Defense Department can restrict
trade whenever it decides the risk to
national defense interests is too
great. No one speaks efiectively for
the nation's commercial inleresls.

The US government also needs a

more realistic attitude tovvard a
foreign assistance program and inr-
proved project financing. US govern-
ment ofhcials srill view f<rreign assis-

tance priolarily as an instrument of
frrreign policy. based on thinking
developed during the postwar years
of American economic dominance.
Sonre olficials in the Agency for
lnternarional Developnrent (AID)
also see the purpose of aid as

development for its own sake and as a
way of promoting international
peace and stability, Both goals are
valid as far as they go, but the goal of
advancing the commercial interests
of the United States should also be
taken into consideration. This view.

however, is regarded as philistine
even by an administration that con-
siders itself pr<>business. Even in this
adnrinistration, "advancing commer-
cial interests" is misperceived as

prorloting private benefit when in
fact it is esserrtial t() competitiveness
and thus lo the national interest ol-
the UDited Srates.

Modifying cr,rrrent policies would
help ['S r orlparries regain ronrpeti-
tireness in (lhina. Concessional 6-
nan< ing frorrr Japan, West (;ernany,
and ruany ()lher European nations
currently undermines US sales of
engineering and equipment fcrr nra-
jor projects (r?? p. 28). And the US
goverDtrrent's riBid interpretation of
US exporr control regulations se-
verely' hinders US companies' efforts
to sell advanced technologl-from
computers to telecommunications
equiprnent-to China.

Export-led growth no longer
Chind's ananer

China, of course, also needs a
clearer urrderstanding of what "conr-
petitiveness" requires. Chinese offi-
cials ofterr mrrrrler why some of Iheir
foreign economic policies do not
attract [l()re companies ro China,
and rlrey Irave received a lot ofadvice
on this sc()rc over the past several
years. llvery World Bank, goverrr-
ment, or private sector expert who
goes t() (lhina reminds oltcials that
China ntust overconre its nriddle
kingdonr perspettive and realize thar
it is torrrpetilg with other courrtries
for scarce resources-inve stment
dollars surely, but also exe(utive
time.

Thrs advirc is rrseful in helping
China recognize that self-reliance is a

dead end. Brrt to trul) prosper China
must nrake a nrore fundamental
adjustment and abandon the dream
of building economic growth on the
availability ol l()w-cost labor.

Econrrrrrists and officials in China
who adv(,cate the Newly lndusrri-
alized (lountries (NIC) model of
exP()rt-driveD BIowth dependenl on
cheap labor and protection of the
domestic nrarket are harboring an
illusion. 'l'he NIC strategy will not
work f<rr China because it is out of
date. As management expert Peter
Drucker pointed out in a recent
article, labor cost$ as a percentage of
total costs are falling, making wage
levels increasingly irrelevant in world
competition. The route followed by
Taiwan, South Korea, Singapore, and

The Chin. Euliness leview/M.y-rune 190E
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even Poslwar JaPan will not remaln
open much longer. Countries like
China, he believes, will have to find
new developnrent strategies based on
the domestic nrarket. In other words,
China must become an efhcient
economy, notjusl a center for cheap
labor.

This means moving more rapidly to
implement an open, marketdriven
economy. In the early stages of
economic development, China will of
course need to provide some lempo-
rary protection for infant industries,
but the country must move through
this phase as quickly as possible,
resisting the temptalion lo protecl
inefficient industries. Exposing do-
mestic industries to foreign compe-
tition will be essential if China is to
develop the abilty to produce inter-
nationally competitive products.
Opening the economy would also
enable China to more easily identify
where its conrparative advantages lie,
preventinS precious resources from
being wastecl on inefficient indus-
tries.

There are, of course, difficulties
and risks for China in following a

development strategy based on build-
ing an efficient, open economy.
Chief among them, perhaps, are
inflation and balance of payments
difficulties. But these risks can be
managed. Most important is that
Chinese leaders recognize ahat they
may have no alternative, since the
window of opportunitv is rlosing
rapidly on the NIC model of export-
generated growth based on "cheap"
labor.

Facing up to international
realit;es

There is one obvious conclusion
from all this. Neither China nor the
United States can afford to ignore
changing international realities. But
old way's of looking at the world die
hard. Certainly no one in authority in
the United States would assert today
that our country dominates the
international economy or can realis-
tically control international technol-
ogy llows. Yet as a government, we
srill acr as rhough the Unitcd States
exercises such dominance.

Chinese leaders, for their part,
appear to understand that the Chi-
nese economy needs to be opened,
but the siren call of self-reliance
remains strong. The National Peo-
ple's Congress in March, for exam-
ple. called for self-sufhciencv in

grain production, a goal inconsistent
with a policy of striving to make the
economy more efficient. The
strength of outdated ways of thinking
is evident in both countries, so one
cannot be overly oPtimistic about the
prospects for a rapid adjustment to
new realities.

lf, however, the two sides are able
to adapt to the requirements of
competitiveness, the future for the
bilateral relationship is bright. The
easy route followed by the NICS may
be closing for China, but an emcient

Chinese economy could continue to
grow rapidly through a combination
of market-driven domestic growth
and exports of products in which
China has a comparative advantage.
And if the US can maintain a business
climate attractive for companies do-
ing brrsiness with China, we can
participate in and benefit from a
rapidly expanding Chinese economy.
The two countries could forge a new
bilateral relationship built on the
foundation of mutually beneficial
commercial relations. i

Tra.de statistics shou American
their oun in most sectors

firms holding

US Market Share In A
Growing China Trade

David t. Denny

he course of 15 years
of US-China trade has
been a series of up-
swings and downturns

rather than a constant, smooth as-
cent. For perspective on the dra-
maric-and some(imes disturbing-
yearly fluctuations, it's important to
note that the US share of the China
market has in fact remained quite
stable over the years, being affected
more by the status of China's foreiga
exchange reserves than by trade
diffrculties or policy differences be-
tween the two countries. Looking
ahead, the good news for all foreign
sellers is that China's rapidly expand-
ing export earnings have dramati-
cally reduced the foreign exchange
deficits accumulated in 1984-85 and
allowed China to beSrn to pav off its
debt. China will need more materials
and technology to fulfill the produc-
tion and modernization goals in the
last two years of the Seventh Five-
Year Plan period.

US chemicals and machinery
maintain market share

America's share of China's total
imports has fallen sharply in the past

l0 years-largely due to reductions
in agri(ultural sales as China's agri-
cultural reforms took hold. But
despite this overall decline, the US
share of most Chinese import catego-
ries has remained surprisingly stable.
Chemical exports, for example, ac-
counted for 20 percent of the China
market in 1987, only a fraction less
than the 1983 share. Machinery
exports went from 14.5 percent of
the market in 1983 to l2 percent in
1987.

Trends in market share for specific
categories of machinery support this
picture of stability. In I983 the
United States sold nearly 40 percent
of the computer and office equip-
ment China bought from ebroad.
This share fell somewhat in 1985 but
increased to around 50 percent in
1986 and 1987 as Japan's market
share dropped sharply. The US mar-
ket share for scientific equipment
(around 35 percenQ and telecom-
municat ions equipment (approxi-
mately 5 percent) varied only slightly
throughout this four-year period.

Dauid L. Denny is an economist rrith the
National ColnciL lor US-China Ttade.
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S. SHAMASH & SONS,INC.

As o member of the NotionolCouncilfor US-ChinoTrode
since {973, we congrotulote the council for its
outstonding ochievement in Chino in the lost '15 yeors.

S. Shomosh [r Sons, lnc. The fomily hos troded with
is one of the first corporotions Chino in sill< since the lote 1800's
inMted to Chino io April 1972 ond its partne( Jordine Motheson-
ond hos exponded its sill< busi- Hong Kong, hos troded in Chino
ness in 16 provinces of Chino: olso since thot time. Jordine G
Shonghoi, Deging, Liooning, Shomosh hove o joint corporotion,
Jiongsu, Heilongjiong,Sichuon, JordineShomoshLimited, which
Shondong, Shoonxi, Guongxi, deols in sill< ond linen textiles for
Tionjin, Hubei, Hunon, Hongzhou, the opporel monufocturers in
Anhui, Guongdong ond Zhe1iong. Hong Kong.

3M Shomosh-Chino supports the S. Shomosh €r Sons cor-
porotion globolly in both trode ond counter-trode.

S. STIAMASH & SONS, INC.
lmporters . Exporters
42 West 39th Street, New York, NY 10018 . (212) 840-3111 lelex 223440 Fax (A2) 575-7891
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US-CHINA
TRADE

(billion $t

dent on any single foreign trading
partner. Arrd in (he pasl two years,

Japan's sharply appreciating cur-
rency lras nrade it much less competi-
tire vis-a-vis the United States in
particular.

Other more sensitive issues com-
plicate the picture and have helped
improve the position of US and
Western European exporters. Ja-
pan's $5.99 and $4.18 bi[ion bilat-
eral trade surplus with China in 1985
and 1986 convinced the Chinese thar

Japan was not doing enough to open
its markets r() (lhinese imports. Also,
the Chinese are dissatisfied with
Japan's levels of direct investment
and technology transfer, which lag
greatly behind Hong Kong, the
United States, and West Germany.
Finally, whcn Japan stiffened its
export control policies in the wake of
Toshiba Corporation's controversial
sale of submarine milling equipment
to the S()viet Union, many sales to
China were delayed. The Chinese
responded by cancelling some large
import orders from Japan.

Self-suficieacy mahes for a
shifting marhet

While China no krnger considers
self-reliance a viable short-term pol-
icy, it remains a long-term national
goal. China's planners continue to
focus on ways lo substitute more
donrestic products for imporrs over
time. With ftrreign exchange in
chronic sh()r( supply, industrial en-
terprises have strong motivation to
learn to nranufacture products clo-
Drestically rather than import them.

As China gradually acquires the
means to rnarrufatture more basic
producrs itself, [he country's import
needs will focus on more advanced
products and technology. Although
China is not an expanding market for
all products, US companies will
continue to be major suppliers if they
remain on the cutting edge of tech-
nology-and if the United States
maintains a cornpetitive exchange
rate.

For the next few years, the outlook
firr US firms in most sectors is

positive. China's improved balance
of payments situarion, purchasing
needs f<rr the last two years of the
five-y'ear plan, and progressive re-
fornrs all point to growing imports.
The United States stands to benefit
and could nrderarely increase its
market share acrrlss a broad range of
commodities and sectors. i
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S(n-rRat: U5 Depnrlm{rl ()i Ci)mme(e
l9lJ; l{)lli

And despite fluctuatiorrs up and
dowrr, both power-generatinB equip-
olent and transport rnachinery cap-
turerl ckrse to the same share they
h d in I -qtl:i, about 22 percent arrd I ll
l)rrlcnl, r'espe(tively. Thesr statistir s

atlcst t() China's continuing high
legJt'(l {i,r I S technologv an<l et1ui1.r-

nrent as well as the Chinese g()al ()f
not relying on just one or two nations
frrr its supplies.

Hong Kong and West Gennony
coming on strong

'l'he top lirur countries exporting
to Ohirra-Japan, Hong Kong, the
Unilcd Srate\, and Wesr (ielrrrany-
have had varied fortunes ()ver the
past four years. Hong Kong nroved
irrro rcrond place bv incrrasirrg its
shurc ofcrpor ts from I L2 pert enr in
l1)tt5 t(, 19.7 percent in l()87, while
\ttst (;errnany rose fronr alnrost 5.ll
percent t() 7.5 percent. The United
States s:rw its share dr()p froru ll.1)
percent to 9.8 percent, while leading
exp()rter .Japalr suflered a nrajln'
bkrw Ialling from 35.8 per(ent lo
2il.(i pen errt.

llong Kr>ng's rapidly growing
trade with China reflerts its pr()xy
status lirr Ohina's expanding rrnol-
ficial trade with South Korca and
Taiwan, cstirnated at a total o[ t 1.2
hillion and t2.3 billion. respectively.
trrr ll)tt7. Hong Kong also c()ntinues

t() play its more traditional role as the
prinre entrepot f()r US and Japanese
trade with China. In 1087 the t.lnited
S(ates sent a total of $500 million
worth of goods, rnostly omce ma-
chinery, inorganic chemicals, to-
bacco, and specialized rnachinery,
rhrough Hong Kong t() (lhina mar-
kets. And Japan exported $166
million through Hon8 Kong. primar-
ily telecomnrunications equipment,
electronic maclrinery apparatus and
appliances, and photographic equip-
ment and supplies. Hong Kong's
additional commercial ties such as

investment generate a wlrole range of
cross-border commer(ial a( tivity and
further inllate Hong Kong's export
figures.

After dipping slightly in 1984,
West Germany's exp()rts more than
doubled in 1985 and increased 29
percent and 22 percent in rhe
following two years. [,ike other coun-
tries in the EEC, west Cermany has
:rggressively used governrnent aid
and subsidies for its China exports
and lras pursued an a(tive technology
transfer policy, earning itself good-
will by helping China along the road
to self-sufficiency.

Trade wilh Japan declines

Japan's share of the (lhina market
has fallen substantially, triggered by
China's reluctance to beconre depen-

US txports

US lmports

ITotal Trade

T I

I I
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SGHEilKERS
lnlernairor]al Forwarders lnc

.Sbccsr.go JGlcang,o

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALISTS FOR THE
PEOPLE,S REPUBLIC Of CHINA

AMEBICA'S ONLY FULL SERVICE FREIGHT FORWABDEN W|TH REPRESENTATIVE OFFICES IN CHINA

PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC of CHINA
REPRESENTATIVE OFFICES
EE|J|NG Tel (1)5126870/l llt 210175
GUANGZHOU Te (20)338999 Tlx 44515

SHANGHAI .. .Tel {21)379288 . Tlx 30141

UNITED STATES
BNANCH OFFICES
ATIANTA
BAITIMOBE . .

BOSTON ....
CHAFILESTON
CHAffLOTTE
CHICAGO

HONG KONG
BRANCH OFFICES
HONG KONG
KOWLOON

t OS ANGELES

NOBFOLK

Iel (404)762.5500
Tel (301)962.1100
Tel (617)569-6070
Tel (803) 744-3357
Tel (704) 394'9346
Tel (312)595-0095

525-8,4,32
239-7766
329,@50
37r-7050
225.6??0
946-9653
442.5001
?41.2221
89r.8r00
643-9050
643.9050
367-4125
592-6377

MILWAUKEE
MINNEAPOLIS
NEW OFILEANS
NEW YOAK

769-3646
726-5123
469-85r 1

432.3oOO

Te
TE

r. {5) 8330688
r. (3i838153

1B- 73627
rtt- 73627

Tlx 20633a/
206313

Tlr 664454

Tsl. (606)
lel (614)
Tsl (817)
rel (303)
16l (srs)
Tsl (313)
T€l (713)
T€l (317)
Tel (E16)
Tel. (213)
rel. (213)
rel (!o2)
I€l (305)

T6l. (414)
T6l (612)
T€1. (504)
lel \2t21

Tel (201)
Tel (804)
Iel (215)
Ter. (602)
Tel. (809)
Tel. (702)
Tel. (804)
I€1. (801)
Tel. (314)
Tel (619)
Tel (415)

Itx 542756
TIr 87614
Tlr 951523
Tlx 576419
Tt\. 275547
Tlx 206334/

20634€
Tlx 50368,1
Tlr 67r r767
Tlx 730570
nx 164110
Tlx 362570
rlt 234246
flx 79t 154
Tlx 797831
fl, 424012
Th 664454
Tlr 215509
Tlx 213135
Ilx 4414731

441697
Tlx 269585
Tlx 290914
Tlx 58304
Tlx 232815/

824m2
Tlx 6m8a0/

177072

423449
Bi421A
667427
3450443
493€715
827365
389458
447749
3716423
2790371
349409
w4707
215848

CINCINNATI
COIUMBUS
OALLAS ..
DENVER
O€S MOiNES
OETFOIT . ,

HOUSTON , , ,.
INOIANAPOLIS
KANSAS CITY
TOS ANGELES

LOUISVILLE

UNITED STATES
CORPORATE OFFICE
SCHENKEBS INTEBNATIONAL FOFWAROEFS. INC

CONPORATE OFFICE
SUITE 3067
ONE WOBLD TRADE CENTER
NEW YOBK NY ] OO48

UNITED STATES
REGIONAL OFFICES
CHICAGO

Arnrcighl Oflice Tsl. (714)632-7300

Tel (312)595-0095
FAX 312-860-9r66
Tel (213) 543-9O5O
FAX 213,643,853S
Tel (804) 853-0900
FAX 804-853.4580

NOBFOLK
PHILAOELPHIA
PBOENTX
PUERTO RICO
BENO
RICHMONO
SALT LAKE CITY
51 LOUIS
SANOIEGO.,
SAN FBANCISCO

Tlx

Tlr

Tlx

Tlx
Tlx 8234:19

354-6320
853-0900
461.1400
213.W2
791-7190
348.4771
271-1?59
531-0442
4?7-6900
a90-2424
87r,0375

'".Rj SEATTLE
SYRACUSE
WILMINGTON

f€l (912)234-5644.. ..
Tel (206) 243-5515..... .

T6l l3t5l 455.7671fl472
lel. l3o2l 474.474? .... ... Tlx 835420
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Banks and companies around the
uying for a piece of the action

M ulti lat e r al lenditg so ur c e s

(lhirra lras bcrn l)uaticulit! l\' su(-
cessful in attratting soft Lrarrs lirrnr
nrult ihlcral or'garrizations to linance
rnajor' pr-ojects. 'lhcse Lrarts carly
strict grrirlelines arr<l require conrpet-
itivc bidding prott'<lures.

Tlrc World Bank has pr<.rli<led the
nr',\t \upln,t't lor (:lrin(\e ploje(ls-
a total ol 52 l()an agrcenrents w()r'tlr
$5.(i billion llr)n) l1)81 lhr()ugl)
I987. 'llris rnorrc]' rrruallv goes to
largc irr I r-ast ruc t trrc or in<lustrv
projects with a significant Iirreigr
teclrrrologl- c(nrp{,nenl irn<l a high
foreign cxchalgt bill. Sevcr:rl
pr<rjcrts alreadl slatcd firr l()t'18 ar-e

in thc 1xrIt. [righwal, railloa<l, and
alunrirrtrnr sectors.

ltl l1)l't7 the W()rld llank agrcc<l to
:r (.ltitrr'st' rc(lrrc\t to exlrlrr(l il\
(ihirra Pr ogratn to $ll billion a lcar b1

l9{)0, lrrrr this will proh:rbh' take until
1992. tn buikling rrp to this lcvr'1, the
Bark I)r'' dir t\ ll)l{lt l0an ( ',r)rrit-
mt'nts ol $ 1.65 billiorr.

'I hc llirrld Bank awards prrrjec ts t<r

the l()w(.sl bid(lcr lhat nrctts bid
specifi,rrti,,rrs. r'egar'<lless ol rliller-
ences irr tcchrrology.'l-he lowcl value
of thc dollar hclpcd sert'ral US
r'ortrpatties sttr'lt,rs ( :('rrrbtl\li' rrr t.trgi-
necring r!iir nr;rjor \{trrlrl l}ank
tenders in Ohina in ll)tt7.

Aftcr' -joining tlrc Asian Develop-
ment Bank (.{t)B) in luar( h I t)86,
Chirra's first two krans were appr'oved
in l9U7 Iirr a trltal ()l $ll'i3 nrillion.
-fhesc 2.1-year loans carry a variable
inlerest r':rte. cur'r'(ntlt about 7 per-
(ert. foul prrljr'r ts are rrnl:rlivcl\ itl
the pipeline f<rr l1)tl|-89 with krans
ttltaling $251 lnilli()n. ADB l)r()iect
critelia and bidding procedrrles are
sintilal to those ol the \41)rld llank,
although there arc sonre difli'rcnces.
The Al)t] deciclerl to funcl rhe l,airvu
Steel l'lalt irr Slran(l()ng Provirrce,
for irrslance. althouglr the \4irrld
B:lnk Icjr( led a sillrilar projer t irt the
Meishan Steel I'larrt in Jiarrgsu l)rov-
ince dtrc to political pressrrres Ixrrn
the []S steel l()bl)].

Thc United Nations Development
Program (UNDI'). tlrr largest tcch-
nical assistance I)r(,lirilrn itr (llrirra,
provi<k.s glants t() a variety ()l indus-
trics lrorn :rgrirrrltttr'e artrl lrtrtlrlirrg
oratcrials lo porrt'r' gerreration anci
telecrrrnrrrrrnicatiorts. !'ronr I 1)11(i-!)0.

the tlNl)P plarrs to spellrl $lllll
ntilliorr on plojecls f<rrtsilrg on
hrrnrarr rrsoLrrccs, tcchnologr trans-
Ier t() (.xisling (nt(r-prises, (lcrcl()p-

u0rld are

The Foreign Role In
Major Projects

David Richter

(,sl [:S (olrllllli(s in-
rolrtd in (lhin:r ltare
Irt.;rr'<l ol the rrerrrrr rth
'l lrr'('(, (;()r'g( s l)arn ()r'

tlrc l'ingshuo opcn-pil coal nrirtc. But
Ohina is rlorkilg ol nranv other
projctts just as inrportanl r() the
(-()rrnt!-) s over-all indusrrial dr:r'elop-
nrerrt. At any ()rc tirne, aboLrt 1,000
nlcdiu rn aDd large constr'rrction
prrrjerts are ir) pr()gress in (lhina.
About 100 ol thcse are tonsidered
''kcv pr'r,jett,'.' rr'lrose r'onstt'ttt'titrn
cr>sts are in thc hrrrrdreds ol nrillions
ofrL,llurs. Sirrce r,'rrrr nyrc ol li'reigrr
partit ip:rtion in construction, dcsign,
technokrgy, or c(lLliporent is usually
involved, annual [oreign exlhange
expenditures firr these largc projects
reacl'r about $5-${i billion each year.
Most ()l this nn)ney nrust be bor-
rowed from abroad.

Tir a<quire thc Iirreigrr exchange
neerled to nreet econonric develop-
rlcnl g()als, (lhinx's outstanding debt
bulkxrrred frorrr $l{ to $3:i.{i billi,,n
betutcn 1984 urtd 1987. .rrrordittg
io IDternational Monetaly Frrnd
(tMF) figures. (llrina has been verv
sutcessful at tapping a \'ariety of
international sources for assistance
witlr its rrra jrrr Pro je, ts. IIrtlr (.lrina
and firleign suPPliers have berrehted
fronr the arrangenrents.

Commercial bonouing for a feto
Corrrrnelcial borr, 'wing, irrr lrrding

bond issues an<l conrnrercial loans.
nrlw a(('()unls Iirr rrxrle than half of
Chirra's debt. (irrnnrercial loans are
ac<'eptable li)r' industrial I)r(tects
thur Il.rve lrrrcigrr r.xcharrgt'r.ur ning
p()tenti l or tll()se that l)r_()nrote
irnp()rt substilrtli()n. Soft loans, on
tlle (,tller hand, will c()nlinue to be
use<l lirr infr:rstrur ture projctts suth
as highways, railroads, and ports for
ulri<lr it is drflirrrlt t,r e:rItl [,,reign
exr-hange to pur ba<'k loans.

28

Althotrgh (lhina has lrorrrrrvcrl
tornnrerciallr lirr sevcral .tc rs. l!)117

was a turnirrg point. (llrila (le( ide(l t()
lrtili/e ('(,nlrIlcr('irl lirrr<ls f<rt a nurll-
bcr of lirrgt' I)r(iects, tllclehy (,1)cr)-

irrg the dool Iirr uror'e lihcral bot_t orr-
ing policics irr the fitulr:.

llS banks are erlt'rging as kcy
players in tonrrner<-ilrl l()an l)r'r)j('(ls.
()ne ol the largesl rorrrrtrcrcial loatts
cxtrnde<l to (llrina is thc $21 0 rnillion
syndicati<rrt Iirr the Panzhihtra Stecl
Ntill in!()lving the liilst Natiorral Bank
ol Ohicago iul(l 23 ()thcl'banks.'fh<^
Itilte-vear krart t arr-ies an irrterest tlttt'
ol [-ibor pltrs threc-t'ighths ol a

l)erccnl. Iina[cing f()r' a nei{ eihll-
enc planl irr Slranglrai rilh :i0(1.000
t()nne aDnual t'apacity cornes Iiottt
II)ree I0-\'cat' loans-a $Il'r0 nrilliol
Lran fronr a <onsortitrrrr ol f<rtrr battks
lerl by (litibank. a $7{) rrrilliort krarr
lirnn the Inrer llational llank o[Japarr
iuld l7 ()lhcr banks, an<l a $2(i
rnillion export ( redil fr'()rr llre Italial
g()\'ernnlent r ia Citibartk.

Since I1)tt2, when th( (lllina IIltcr'-
rratiortal 'll ust ilnd lnvcstrDcnt C()t'l).
((:ITIC) n)ad(r tlre I'R(:'s tir-st l>ortd

issue in 'frrkrrr, (lhinr hus also bor-
r()wed alnn)st $-l billion in intelll-
tiorr:rl lrotrrl rrtlrletr. llrle ltgltirt
11187 plovc<l a banner- ycar- in rvhir lt
rlirprrtrs orel def:rrrltcrl lrottrlr itr
lroth thc Llrrited Stiltcs and (;reirt
Britairt welt lt'solved, :tllowing(ihitra
t(, nrakc ils lirst troDrl issu(is (nt llrc
inlp()rtant Nerv Yrrlk arrrl l-ondotl
nrallets. (iairrirrg acccss to dollrtt'
rssrrcs irr tlrcsc lr.'o nr.rrkr'ts ir.r lrr.ri,rr
achicvernrrrl as ()hina trics to dircr-
sily debt rlcrrrrnrinat ion.

Dauid Rithter, a program manag.r at
lhP Na!tu al (loutril lor US-Chint
Iiade, lolkrus lhe energy and resouttc
sedots. H? is the to<ttuthor of lhe

lorthftming sludt of US compeliliteress
in Chino's major prolecls.
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Bobcock&Wilcox. [irst nome in sieqm.

E

Nobody knows morG about steam
generating systems than Babcock
& Wilcox. That was true in 1867,
and itb still true today.

When Stephen Wilcox and George
Babcock introduced and perfected
their ingenious waler tube boiler in the
U.S.A. over a century ago, they laid the
groundwork for a tradition of innovative
leadership in steam generation which
is today meeting the needs of utilities
and industries all over the world.

The full range of Babcock & Wilcox
rnternalional support covers eveMhrng
from design to construction and startup
of complete turnkey industrial and
utility boiler islands. We supply every-

ledge and total scope resources with
you

Contacl the Manager. lnternational
Sales, Babcock & Wilcox Canada.
581 Coronation Blvd., Cambridge,
Ontario NlFl 5V3. TLX 069-59341. Or,
Babcock & Wrlcox lnternational. lnc.
20 S. Van Buren Ave., Barberton, Ohio
USA 44203. TLX 98-6406. Babcock &
Wilcox, a lvlcDermott lnternational
company.

'.ffir
Where lhe world eomes
lor energy solulions.
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thing from boiler controls and cleaning
systems . . . lo training programs for
your operators.

We have highly skilled lield and
homeotf ice engineering specialists
ready to work closely with you to plan
and implement eff icient, cost-saving
plant improvement projects-trom
simple upgrades to complete boiler
rebualds. Total scope service also
includes quality Babcock & Wilcox
replacement parts for your operating
equipment.

For over a century, Babcock & Wilcox
has been the technology leader in
steam generation in the United States
and worldwide. Let us share our know-



ment technology, improvement of
living standards, and development of
electronic data processing. Because
nrany l)f the UNDP's lechnical assis-
tance grants in China are ck)sely tied
to major projects, they provide a
means for companies to get a foot in
the d()or for folhw-on engineering
work or equipment supply.

Controuersy oaer concessiono,ry

financing
China also gets money at low

interest from government-to-govern-
ment agreements with about 20
different counries, including Japan,
West Germany, France, ltaly, Swe-
den, and Creat Britain. Usually this
type of funding is project-specific
and contingent upon China's selec-
tion of an equipment or technology
supplier from the sponsoring coun-
try. France, for example, signed a
pr()l,,col in 1987 pledgrng 2.5 billion
French francs for prcljects such as

the Luohuang Thermal Power Plant
in Sichuan, chemical projects in
Liaoning and Hebei provinces, and
equipment for a plastir wrapping
paper factory. Italy has pledged $576
million for 1987-89, including a $95
million grant with the remainder at
1.5-2.25 percent. This loan carries a
l3-20 year repayment period and a
two-year grace period. Previous Ital-
ian mixed credit loans have been
used to support Fiat's light truck
production in Nanjing and Olivetti's
work at the Yunnan Electrical Equip-
ment Factory.

Governments usually offer a con-
cessional loan when a sgrecific com-
pany or industry has a special interest
in a project. lf China's Ministry of
Foreign Economic Relations and
Trade (MOFERT) acrepts a foreign
country's offer of support, the
project is usually nor put up to bid,
effectively knocking other foreign
competirion out of some major
projects. To prevent this typ€ of
practice from becoming too wide-
spread, the United States has led
efforts through the Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Develop-
ment (OECD) to rede6ne and limit
mixed credit packages. Sonre 22
narional agencies have reached a
"gentlemen's agreenrent" on guide-
lines for offirial devt-hrpnrent assis-
tance, making it more costly to "buy"
a large project by offering a major
aid package blended with export
credits. Beginning in July 1987, the

Sroup agreed to uphold a minimum

grant element of 30 perceDt ()f the
lotal .onlra.r value. And rn July tlris
year the minimum rises to 35 per-
cent. While this arrangement sub-
stanlially increases the price ('oun-
tries must pay to win major contracts,
its success depends on the voluntary
.o()peration of all involved. At this
point it appears that many foreign
countries continue to provide soft
loans, viewing them as a necessary
cost of maintaining a strong market
share.

tapan's program: the largest and
most fleible

With $4.2 billion pledged to (lhina
from 1984-90, Japan is China's
largest donor countr)'. The funds are
used mainly for port expansion,
railway construction, hydropower
projects. and a telecommunications
projet t linking Beijing, Slranghai,
and Guangzhou. Other projects in-
clude an elhylene proje< t in [)aqing
Oilfield and the Baoshan Ir<>n and
Steel Complex near Shanghai.

Projects for 1987 carry a z0-year
repayment period with a l0-year
grace period and an annual interes(
rate of 3 percent. China has re-
quested thatJapan triple the next yen
credit package covering l99l-96 to
$12.6 billion to finance 28 power
plants, a railway, and an airport
project. China also wants the k)ans to
begin in 1989, two years ahead of
schedule. The package is currently
under negoriation and is expected to
win Japanese approval.

Although China would prefer not
ro rake on additional yen-denomi-
nated debt, Japan's Overseas Eco-
nomic Cooperation Fund (OECF),
the country's main agency for con-
cessional financing, is an important
source of funds for projects many
other lenders will not support. The
OE(:F generally lends to ntajor infra-
structure projects with no potential
to generate exPorts that can comPete
with Japan's own overseas sales.

While nrrrst concessional financing
Programs are generally closed to
other foreign companies, the oECF
offers three types of awards. Work
associated with "tied" loans must be
awardrd to Japanese ('()nrpanies,
while "l,DC-untied" and "generally
unried" loans are open to a broader
field.'Io date, most oECF loans have
been fully tied. Untied proiect loans
are generally limited to equipment
that Japanese companies do not
produ.e.

The O!:CF is likely to continue r()

tie all engineeI.iDg and consultiDg
contracts, even firr generally untied
projects. This gives Japanese cornpa-
nies rhe insidr track since their
engineering frrms are often closely
linked to equipment companies.
When the Japanese engineering firm
draws up equipnrent specifications. it
usually writes them to favorJapanese
equipment suppliers. Other foreign
suppliers are n()t completely closed
out, however. OECF guidelines are
looser than th()se o[ the World Bank
and stiprrlate that contracts should be
awarded to the k)west bidder that
meets the specilications and is most
appropriate for the project. End-
users therefirre have more leeway in
choosing a supplier since thet can
consider techn()logy level and dura-
bility in their decision.

US support crpands sloutly
The United States has not nrade

the same conmitnrent to govern-
ment-6nanced soft lending programs
as other frrreign countries. The
United St.aeE Export-Import Bank
(EXIM) has pr()vided only six loans
worth $280 rnillion to US companies
for China projecrs since September
1981. But recently the EXIM bank
has more aggressively sought to
improve US competitiveness on ma-
jor projects. As of April 1988 the
bank had l0 loan offers outstanding
totaling $350 million to companies
for China projects, and three other
Ioans were under consideration-

Lending policies are also becoming
more 0exible. On the Shidongkou
Power Planr in Shanghai, EXIM
extended full loan coverage for a US
bid that included up to l5 percent
foreign content. Previously loans
were given only if each piece of
equipmenr met the l5 percent maxi-
nrum fcrreign content rule, rather
than the package as a whole. EXIM
ofhcials say that this precedent may
be applied to other projects in China,
giving companies with large con-
tracts the r)pli()n lo include a few
pieces of foreign-made equipmenr or
systems within lhe overall package.

EXIM also offered loan coverage
for local content for the first time at
Shidongkou. lividently these new
initiatives helped US firms: Combus-
tion EngineeriDg won the boiler
portion of Shidongkou and the "bal-
ance of plant" contract went to
Sargent & l-undy. EXIM's interesr
rate for Clrina is currently 8 percent
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TheBoeineT5T
Tlre nght jetlinEr for the

kryle's Republic of China.

rnost lueLeftlcicnt ietliners l\ ing
t()dx\r -\rd the -5-'s digital llighr deck
lnd lrdr':urcrd lr,'irrnics acruallv hclp
11ight crews 0r'tltc nlrst efficient
rolrtcs Brssiblc
Ts eln' airlincs lrorn throtrgltout tl'te
srrr[l hltrc ordcrcd {)\'er ](X} -i-s s()
fllr ln (.lcr. in thc l:rst rB'() reurs ul(nc,
I I rtcw cuskrnters har.'e or'dettcl. artd
six hlrvr reordercd.

1hc thting -5' \trsxtile. Elllcicnt

Advanced. Comfonable. Reliable. And
backed bl the unequaled service and
supgrrt of The Brrcing C()mpany.

Clearly, itls the riglrt jediner f()r the
People'.s Republic of China.

,

Tlrr It,,t irtg -i- 'flk nSl)tietlrl(rli,r
dre lt'rrple.s Republic of China.

Tll( ll, ,(rU.l -i- r. th,. rJcrl lrl:rrt.' l, 'r
k)da\l\ ChiDa.

Thc -5r tras thc rlll']llc .rnd crpircit! t()
tlr internlrtirlnalh lt can clrrn lr lirll
100-passengeI pxrlucl ;rs frr :rs -.000
kil()lllctcrs. \tt it s nr)t ttxr big to l1r'fre-
qucntll'and cost-eflt'ctivelv to rll tltc
Ir()prr[lr rlcstitr.lri, ,rr. u ithirr (.hirrrr.
Thc -5- is the llso ()nc ()fthe quictcst,
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an(l l()nns are genelalh' firr srr't'tt t<r

l0 yeals. ()n the Shi(l(nrlfkou pr()i('( t

ExlM's Iate (at that tirrte 7.4 pertettt
could conrpete willr the lower ilt('r-
est tirtrs ()n Japanesc and lirro-
pean crrrrency denorrinated Lrans
due to the currenl l()r{ value o[ the
dollar'.

'l'hc olliciirl ExlM lx)licy is ro ofl'er
soft loatts ()nlv l() ('(runter c()tl(cs-
sionaly oflers nr:rdc try conrpeling
exp()t'ters in other nations. Sonte-
times this isn't enough. ln Decenrber
ExIM rep(,rtedly nrade a $38 nrilli(,n
s(rfl l()an ofler to the Htrarrerrg
lnternational Power f)evelopntcnt
corporation t() ('()unler a F'rench
Ioan ofli'r. The ExlM loan was lo
supp()t t l'(,sle!- Whee ler's bitl t<r

supplv the boiler island ol- the
Luohuang P()iter I'lart in Sirhuan.
The corrtract was ncveltlleless won by
the Frcnch, who threatcned to with-
dr;rw tlrcil concessi(rral supp()r-l ()f
the rernairirg p()r'tions of the prrrjet t
(f<rr which their werr no Arrcritan
conrparrics <onrpeting) iI the lxriler
contra('l weDt to ir tJS t ornpany.

Since l9tt4 rhe United States
Trade and Development Program
(TDP) has given a total of alrrrost $ I ti
nrilli{)n to about 4ti prtrjects in Ohina.
'Ihe rnairr emplrasis o['fDP's pro-
grarrr is providing g!'anls for feasibil-
itv studies conducted by LIS <oorpa-
nies. During 1988 TDP's
approxirrratcly $ti.2l-r nrillion ( ilrina
btrdget is expected to go to pr<ljects
such as natural gas, oliihore oil, a

syringe plant, an<l teclrnical training.

In the past year'l-t)P has also started
to provide funds to supp()r-( the
training <omponent of the LIS com-
panies' bids-including two frrr the
aforernentioned Shidongkou pr<rject
rhat helped swing the contract in the
two US companies' favor.

I n c re asing inte r d epe nd en c e

ln the past year the linkages
between agencies funding Ohina
projer ts has increased. The Huaneng
Fuel (hnversion Ilroject is one exanr-
ple: TDP provide(l $600,000 lirr the
initial feasibility study, and ()n the
basis of this srudy thc ADB awarded a

$33.3 rrillion loan and the t,NDP
providerl a $350,000 techni(al ir\sis-
tancc grant. The inrportance ol tlre
relatively small UNI)P and TDP pro-
grarns in China is growing as thev are
increasingly linked to early stages of
World llank and ADB prtrjects. 'l'he

snraller proglaurs also provide an
excellent avenue firr companies ttrat
want l() get a leg up on the compe-
tition by participating in a pr()ie( t at
the early staBes.

With()ut this type of foreign par-
ttil)alir)n, many ol (ihina s prirrritr
projecrs would be stalled. As re< ently
as the late 1970s China renrained
strongly oppose<l to foreign borrow-
ing or participatirrn in its rnajor
pr<rjects. But in the past few years
Chirra has accepted the need for
(,utside funds and technical assis-

tance to supplement its own liorited
resources. The bene6ts are becooring
clear tr> all involved. i

GAn-), may cha[ge Clrina the most.
(;hira gains nrany benefits from

merlbership irr these 'three pillars"
ol the inrernational financial conrnru-
nity- First and lirremost is ac(ess to
funds, either through loans [iom the
World Bank and IMF or in<'reased
f<rreigrr exchange earnings frorn the
expanded trade arrd lower tariffs that
acc()nrpanv GA'rI rnembership. Poli-
ti(r are also a considerarion. with
rrreurhership solidifying (ihina's posi-
(i()n as an act()r in the modern world
and cenrenting its clainr as the
legilinrate governnlent of all (lhina,
inclrrding Taiwan.

Al the sanrt' time. the obligations
ol nrernbership are forcing (lhina to
conl-ornr more ckrsely to interna-
tional n()rms in its foreign trade and
et'orrorrric policics. One rrra.jor rarni-
fication is that China now can-and
in some cases ntttsl-release a(curate
slali:rtir s on pll,dur tion arrd trade.

Joining these internati()nal eco-
n()oric organirati()ns and ctxnplying
witlr their rules is (ornpellinE (:hina
t() turn morc and more loward
Western econonric models as it un-
dertakes refornrs. And wider expo-
sure t() other aountries is altering
China's perception of its ()wn econ-
onry and the world as a whole. As
(:hinJ bec(rrnes rnore enmeshed in
the activities of these international
organizations, the possibility of re-
versing reform declines.

IMF unlocks the door
'Ihe IMF is regarded as the first

step for a countrT mol'ing toward
integration into the world economy
because members orust pledge conr-
pliance to widely accepred codes of
6nant ial behalior. IMF mernbership
is also a prerequisite to joining the
World Bank.

A founding ,ncrrrber of the IMF
arrd the World Bunk in I 944, China
stopped participating after 1949,
and rejoined both in 1980. Since
tlren, China has drawn on the Fund's
res()urces three times, twice in l98l
and again in 1986, to ease temporarT
balance-of-paynrenls crises.

The IMF holds annual consulta-
ti()ns with China to discuss 6nancial
policies ancl nrake recommendations.
Il also provides technical assistance
in conrpiling balance-of-paymenl sta-
tistics, managinL external debt, and
fornrulating policy and nn)netary
instrurnents. By providing funding,
training, advice, ancl supervision, the
IMF has hellrd build a fourrdation

International economic organizatiorls are
bringing change to Chirur,

Joining The World
Economy

hirra abandone<i its isr>
lati()ni!t, stri(tl\' :ielf-
sufli< ient poli<ics rrnll
in thc past tlecadc. Yet
linre, lhe (()urlt ry lras

ecottotnit changes-in
in tlris slr(,rl
rnatlt gr't at

Karen Creen and Sharon E. Ruwarl

part due to conditiorrs it had to nreet
t() j()in international organizations
like thc World Bank and the Interrra-
tional Monetary Fund (IMF). Ohina's
currenl bid t() .join the (;cueral
Agreenrent on Tarifl.s and Trade (the
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frrr China's attempts to reform and
modernize its financial system ac-
cording to accepted international
Practices.

World Banh prouides capital
Since rejoining the World Bank,

China has received loans trrtaling
$5.6 billion for 52 projects. Almost
half of the money has gone to
supp()rt China's transportation and
energy sectors, including major p()rt
renovations and large power plant
construction p.(iects. Through these
loans, the Bank has also promoted
better project managernent tech-
niques-such as using feasibility
studies as the basis for project
f<rrmulation and opening projects to
corDpetitive bidding.

The Bank seeks not only to fund
specific projects, but to encourage
the Chinese to improve and modern-
ize rheir economir praclice(. For
example, China has raditionally
measured the health of its economy
according to the gr(rss value of
agricultural and industrial output
(GVAIo). The World Bank has en-
courzrged China to look instead at per
capita consumption and to move
away from strictly quantitative goals
that do n()t take into account the
value of pr odut ti,rn bv China s thriv-
ing service sector.

A new type of loan may prove to be
an even more effective policy tool. In
March the Bank announced its first
"structural adjustment" k)an to
China. The $300 nrillion will be used
to promole markrt-oriented policies
in the agricultural sector, such as

experiments allowing supply and
demand to determine grain prir es in
selected areas. A second large adjust-
ment loan is reportedly under (:(n)-

sideration to lrelp China's forestry
sector. The Bank plans to provide
111e1€. ef1h€'rq polir y l,rans to Chirta in
the future, which should give the
Bank greater influence over the
directi()n of reforms.

GATT is both c@rrot and stich

Pursuing CA"IT nrembership ap-
pcars a l,rgit al next step tlrat China i\
anxious to take as it enters the world
eronomit r(,nrmunity. Venrhcrship
would bring potentially significant
trade benents such as permanent

Karen C,reen is director of Rusire.s-r
Adlisory Sentices al lhe Nalionol Cou -

rtl. Shuron E. Ruuorl it aroriate cdtlor
ry' The China Busiiress Review.

nrost-favored nation status and ac-
cess to the US Ceneral System of
Preferences (GSP) that lowers tarilf
barriers f<rr devekrping countries. In
addition, since 85 percent of China's
rrade is wirh CATT mernher\, China is

already to some degree affected by
CATT policies. Membership would
allrlw China ro panicipare in negoti-
ating broad trade issues more em-
ciently rhan conducting bilateral
talks with ea(h country.

China has been a CATT observer
since 1982, ioined the GATT Multilat-
eral Fiber Arrarrgement (MFA) in
Derernber 1983. and launthed its
lbrmal membership bid in February
1987 with a rnenrorandunr describing
its foreign trade system. The 93
menrber nations responded with over
400 detailed questions in June, to
which China provided extensive an-
swers in November. A wor-king party
is now hammering out the issues that
remain in negotiati()ns that are ex-
pected to take several years.

An opportunit) to afect China's
trade practices

Since CATT'S m()st important goal
is to reduce barriers to trade. each
new contlacting party must negotiate
concessions such as lower tariff.s and
the rernoval of import licenses. Thus

the current negotiations will decide
the degree to rvhich China must
adjust its trade policy.

The US governnrent has taken the
nrost aggressive role in atternpting to
influence how China should reshape
its foreign trade system. Hesitant
ab()ut the potential impact such a
large nonmarket economy will have
on the CATT system, the United
States has resolved not to lel China
slip in without 6rst making substan-
tial ref()rnrs.

The US government has proposed
a five-point framework that would
grearly increase the consistency of
China's tbreign trade policy. The
main points are a single national
tracle regime with a consistent trade
policyt a published and public for-
eign trade law; removal of nontariff
trade barriers such as import li-
censes; scheduled, verified price re-
form; and selected safeguards against
possible market disruption caused by
surging Chinese exports.

China appears likely to nrake rnany
of these concessions. It has already
agreed to accept all obligations un-
tler Article l0 on transparency,
stating it will publish all foreign trade
regulations. As a further assurance of
consistency, Chinese negotiators
have also indicated that China will

at UNISON INTERNATONAL

- Congratulates The n-ational Council lbr
U$China 'fradc on l5 ytars of Service and
Accomplishment in China

- And Reflects on Unison's l5 years of
Accomplishment in Chirra

EXPORT AND TfCHNOLOCY TRANSFER, including
rolling mills, complete production lines ranging lrom
aluminum can lines to printed circuit board lines, and
computcr systems for image processinpi CAD arrd process
control.

JV INVESTMUNT, including direct investment in 5 joint
ventures, rangring from the Greal Wall Hotel, to Hubei-
Parker (seals), U'l'EX (interior furnishings and design),
Tianjin- Unison Enterprise Inc., and AstroUniHorn(CAD
computer systems and software).

JV COUNSlll, to North American firms in stratcgy and
execution of lontitorm cooperative programs, such as

USA's largest joint vcntures in the automotive, photo
copier, and hotel industries.
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New solution^s to old problems

Changing The Foreig,
Trade System

probably sign the Customs Valuation
Code even before the country attains
GATT membership. The code sets an
international standard for valuing
imports for the purpose of assessing
customs duties.

Priaile ge s and ob ligation s
China's membership in these inter-

national economic organizations par-
allels its growing contact with the
world on all levels-from trade to
tourism-and reflects its increasing
significance as a leader among devel-
oping countries. The organizations

provide a broad and public arena in
which China can voice its concerns,
gain support for its programs, and
infl uence worldwide policies.

At the same time, the privilege of
participation carries obligations that
will render China answerable to
outside forces and bring its foreign
economic policies more into line with
international standards. Meeting
CATT requirements, in particular,
should improve the general business
climate while pushing China toward a
more decentralized, market-driven
econo[ry. +.

company they want, and control the
goods that are the source of the
FTC'S income. This system begins to
shift the FTCS source of livelihood
from MOFERT-which used to con-
trol and subsidize their activities-to
the enterprises themselves.

Some enterprises need no longer
trade through an FTC at all. ln
recent years a few dozen large
enterprises have been authorized to
conduct foreign trade on their own,
and nrany n)ore are now expected to
earn that privilege. ln the rnachinely
and electronics sector, for example,
factories whose export value exceeds
$3 million per year will be permitted
to sign contracts with foreign compa-
nies on their own.

The localization of foreign trade
ln addition to giving enterprises a

more active trading role, the trade
refonns also give more weight t<r

provincial governmenrs. This shifr is

seen most clearly by the fact that the
branch offices of MoFERT'S foreign
trade corporations, each formerly
under the jurisdiction of a national
FTC office in Beijing, were trans-
ferred to the control of the provinces
early this year.

A new classification systenr for'
rrade c(,mm()dities clariFes the divi-
sion of responsibility between na-
tional and provincial traders. The
head offices of the FTCS in Beijing
will retain monopoly trading rights
over what are called "category one"
or "first tier" commodities, which
remain under central control largely
because of their significance as staple
resources and the volume in which
they are traded. Categoly one covers
such items as dce, pork, raw silk,
diamondr. crude,,i1. tungsten. gin-
seng, and royal jelly.

Provincial trading companies will
handle category two cornmodities.
These are also relatively important to
the national economy and include
poultry, sugar, salt, steel, magne-
sium, and rare-earth metals.

The amount of decentralization
will vary from one product area and
one FTC to another. The national
office of the China Native Produce
and Animal Byproducts Import-
Export Corp., for example, still
controls trade in tea and bean cakes.
but will pass responsibility for trade
in other products to provincial offi-
cials. And the China National Silk
Import-Export Corp. continues to
handle raw silk, while the provinces

Madelyn C. Ross

his year China has un-
veiled a new chapter in
foreign trade reform.
The Draft PIan for

Restructuring the Foreign Trade
System in 1988 gives a greater role in
foreign trade decisions to enter-
prises, trading companies, and gov-
ernments at the provincial and local
level. But, at the same time, the
number of rules governing their
actions is also on the rise.

These rules are more indirect than
in the past. Laws, regulations, and
contract obligations are replacing
strict quantity quotas and other
forms of administrative fiat. Whethcr
such indirect controls will work
remains to be seen; previous at-
tempts at decenfalization have led to
chaos and uncontrolled spending
sprees. But if planners stick with the
reforms-instead of retreating from
them as in 1980 and 1985-the latest
plan should gradually move China
toward its goal of replacing manda-
tory foreign trade planning with
guidance planning and market regu-
lation.

The rise of the contract, the
decline of MOFERT

A new "contract managerial

responsibility system" is at the heart
of the current foreign trade reform.
Each of China's provinces and pro-
vincial-level municipalities must now
sign annual conrracts rrith the Minis-
try of Foreign Economic Relations
and Trade (MOFERT) specifying their
projected export value, foreign ex-
change earnings, and the amount of
foreign exchange they will turn over
to the State. This year-, for instance,
Guangdong Province-China's larg-
est provincial exporter-has set a

target of $5-$6 billion in total
exPorts.

To meet these targels, the pl'ovin-
cial governments contract, in turn,
with the trading corporations based
in their province. The foreign trade
corporations (FTCS) then sign import
and export contracts directly with
enterprises.

The FTCs now act as contractual
"agents," receiving commissions
from Chinese enterprises for their
services. Whereas China's foreign
trading companies once dictated the
terms of trade. the enter pr ises now in
effect hold the more powerful posi-
tion since they can choose the trading

34

Mad.el2n C. Ross is editor-in-chief of
The China Business Review.
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will take ovel trade in fabrics, girr-
tnents, and finished goods.

'I'[re national offices ol FTCs will
also retain other responsibilities.
They are to oversee barter trade wirh
Soviet bloc cotrntries and will corr-
tinue to manage a few prorincial
branches, usuallY in (ases \lhere
these bran(hes handle goods firr
lni'r'e thal| r,ne pr()firr('e. FoI itr-
strnce the Shanghai, l,ia()ning, and
Sharrdong pr()\incial offices of the
(lhina National Cereals, Oils, irnd
Foodstuffs Inrport-Export Corp.
handle pr()du(ts front interior prrtv-
inces, and will there(irre still be
t,,rrtrr,lled hv the nattortal officr ut
Beiiing.

At least firl now, nrirjor trade
de<isir>ns rvill still be rnade b)' the
g()\'ernrleDt, ;rlbeit ol'ten al a l()wer
level. Provincial trade ()ffiLials.ather
than MOfUR'f officials in Beijing are
sinrplv taking ()\'er the j()b of setting
trldc targets and overseeing thc
(()utracts sigrred betweeu FTCs and
enret-prises. At this point the localiza-
ti()n process is lherefore D()t s() Drlr( lr
a lirndamental change as it is a

tra[sfcr of auth()rity to a lower rung
()l ll)e governrnent bureaucracy.

A rrrore srgnihcant dc\cl('pnrenr i\
the creati()n of a third category of

trade colnnrodities that seeols t()
consist of anyrhing n()t in the fir'sl
tw(, (ategories. Trade in categorv
three items caD be handled strictl,v bY

local trading 6rms, with nrinintal
govcrnment inv()lvement. Many snrall
(radinlJ c()mp nies ar.e expected t()
spring up to deal in these local g<xxls.
Chinese autlrorities cl:rinr tlrat thesc
iterns irlready nrake up the bulk of
China s frrleign trade and should
c()ntinue t() grow in proportion to
(ateg()r)'one and two itenrs.

The foreign exchange incentiae
The main entphasis of lhese trade

refrrrnrs is orr developing stt'ong
exp()r't induslries thal nreet the Ie-
quirements ol the international nrar-
ket. As a result, a varietv of refornrs
are being inlro<irced t() encourage
locltl export initiatives. M()st imp()r'-
tanl, nlany factories, trading conrpa-
nies. and local B()\'ernnlents can n()r\
keep a percentage ol the hard cur-
ren(y they enrn from overseas sales.

This prcentage varies by regk)n and
industry, but rises in all (ases alter
initial export targets are rrret.

'l-hese relrrrnrs are bcir)g extended
t() a number of industries beginning
with textiles, light industrial go()ds,
and arts and crafts. Hand-pi< ked

fa<tories in these trial se<tors have
fornled exp()rt producli()n netwolks
eligihle for nrrnterr)u\ int'errtives in-
cluding tax breaks and preferential
ac(cs\ lll lr:lllslnrrlalioD Jnd malcri-
:rls. Most get to keep about 50
pcrcent o[ the hard curtency thev
earn, but the rale rises to 70 or 100
percent Ibr enterprises producing
nr()re advanced products. Thus, the
f<rreign exclrange incentive not onll'
slin)ulates exports bul als() en(()ur-
ages facto!-ies l() add rrl()re value t()
their exporlr.

Arrottrer goal of the lirreign ex-
chanBe refornrs is lo cut down ott
"par;rllel tr:r<ie," or exp()rt through
illegirl channels. ln the past. ntany
exporrers sidestepped rhe designared
[rrr rign t rarle r Irannels aud sold their
g<xrds to Hong Kong agetrts who pai<i
theol iD foreigrr exchange. The re-
sultirrg "export at an1 price" mental-
itv <lrove down the irrternational
pri(c of rnany Chinese goods.
MoF ERT esrirrates that in I !)t'|5.
parallel tradt' through H()ng K(,ng
decreased lhc talue ()f (:hina's r:x-
ports by Y2 billion.

By legitirnizing the right of lac-
tories to keep some ot their hard
currencl earnings, the new foreisD
exchange retention syslenr sh()uld

ABCO congratulates the National Council for US-China Trade ard The China Business Review

on the occasion of their 1sth anniversary.
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Irrake lrarallcl llade lelis ilttt-i(livc,
allh()ugll it nrx! rr()r g() l:rl enouglr-
Ior-r'ign cxchangc earrlcd urtder- the
ret(,|lti(,tl st'\t( r! {'Jr olll\ l,(,usc(l li'r
aPPr'(,vcd ptu'lxrses srrtlr irs imln)r't-
ing law nratelials arrd c(lrripnlenl l()
sul)|or I c\l)(,r I lrrr,rlrrr t i()tr -rlhcrcls foreign exchilng( ()btain({l
thr()uglr p.rrallel lrade.an bc frccl)
sPeIl.

Controlling export prices
-lo salegrrarrl against parallel tra<lc

pr ',l,l. rrrs. exlx 'r't r orrtrtr, x litv assrx'ilr-
tirrDs are being treatcrl lo ntottitor
:rn<l adjust the plice ()l l('.t' exlxrrt
( ()rillr(xlitits. l lrcse arc rssenl iall,y

l{()v(.r'nnlent-slr(,nsored car-lels llrilt
nreel [l()nl tirnc l() liIlrc t() sel exP()r'l
pri<'cs. Sorne ol lhcse asso<'iations art'
:rlsrr t xpcr tcrl tr, :'et ( \ln)rt (llr.rlil\
starr<lards an<l oversec I)r(xhrct pr'(F
rn()(i()n and nrarketing. l-hus nrarrv
tr'adc rcgrllrtolr' Iunctiorrs [<rrnr<,rlt
excr(isrd dircctly by M()!t.R'f trill
now sinrplv l)ilss to lll(sc exlx)r'l
assrx'iaIions. whit'h will lrt' aEiliattrl
rlith the minist rr.

lhc price-sctting sv\lcnl was firsl
intr(xluced t() s{:rbilire the exl)()r't
pri<r' of Ohina's lungsten ()re last
veill irr rlre l:rce ol tlS dtrnrpirrg
churgcs- N()w tradt' olhtials rttt'
selling up latBcr exp()r'l asso(iirtiorrs

Io rovcr brolrrlt'r produ(t areas su(lr
as rna(hirrery arrrl elecu() i(s; texlilcs
an(l garnrents: liglrt inrltrstrial grxrds:
rrin('rals aDd nrctalst arrd agricultur'al
pr','rlrrr t. l lrt :rlrilitr ol tlre assrr il-
li()ns t() c()nlt'()l Prices will vary, lrtrt
lheir l)rcsen(r should help national
track'oftcials cnsu!-e lhat decenlt al-
izt'<l cxpor_t irrcentives do n(,1 get ()(rt
rrf h:rrrrl

Keeping imports under control
['oleign trarlc pl;rnrrtrs are also

rclinirrg theil allility to torrtrol arrrl
Iegrrlatc inrports. Ir) thc l)lst se\'('r'irl
\'c:tt's the (cDlral gr)\('r'Ilurcnt has
issrrtrl a growirrg lxrdl ol laws settirrg
gcn<'ral gui<l<'lirres f()r ll)c tyPc ()l

grxxls (lhiua slrould brrr'. 
-l 

hese nerr
rcgulali()ns srrl>Plt nrent rr()re tIi(li-
tiorral Dreatls ()l c()ntr'{)l sucll ils
talills, irnport (lu()tas, an(l li(ensing.

N('\{ inrp()tt inspectiott rules. I()r
ir)st;lr(e. (xnrc irrto frrltc lrrst ()ctrr-
l)el t() iegulalc the qrrirlity o{ inr-
po[tt'rl g<xxls. At lhc sanre tirrrc
(lhina publislrt'<l its lirst nalional
irrllx)rr substiruri()n larr, <lealing r,ritlr
prrxlut'ls nrarlt' bt' Iirreigrr inveslrrrenl
ent('!'l)!ises irr (llrin:r. Anrl ir I9U5 Irtw
g()\'crni g ter lrrrologl inrlx)rts was
supplcrnente<l this Januar]' bv rt()rc
spetiIir guidelircs for arrtlrorities to
Iirlkrw in rcvicwirtg tcclrnokrgv ittt-

P()t'l c{rrrtracls.
Arrolltet arca ()f in(lil('(t coDtr'()l

orcl irrrports is restrittions on [or-
eign borro*irrg lrl Clrilcse enter-
pliscs. ( )entr-al conl [()ls ()vcr b(,rr()w-
ing rnorrey lionr abroarl have beerr
slr('ng(hened Ihis lear, strpPlenrelt-
irrg l.rrt re,rr'r rrrlcs trr lrclp.rutlrori-
tir.r tlrrr I rhc \r/(. (,I Clrrrl'r forcigrr
(lcl)t.

'l lrcre ruk s arc designc(l l() ensurc
lhat (:hiDa doesrr't sptnd its hard-
ealncd f<rreigrr cxchange on gorxls
tlr;rt :u( frirr)1.,u\ r,r slrrxkly, itents ir

alrelr<l,t has, or-produtts lhat (an be
ttt.trl jrrst lrs rrell at lrortte Jltctt'
ability t() linrit Olrina s hrrgc deultnd
f()r a wide vari(.ty ()f irnlx)r'ts will n()w
be prrt to the tcst-

Facing the trade challenge
'l'he l98tt lorcign trarlt' refirrrrrs

g!arrt rn()re :lutlx)ritv to cnterprist.s
an<l kxal gorcllnrcnts. Arrrl as ttarlt'
ofti<ilrls lealizc frrrnr p.rst expt-r'i-
encc, lhese chattgcs pose r'isks.

Allcildy th('r'c are signs ()f sh(,rt-
ternr disruptiorrs in tradr: pattcrns.
Thc cxport pl i('( ()l cerlairt (1)iDm()(l-
itics hils sh()l rrp as srrppliers llex
tlreir rrew-{irrrrr<l tradc Dluscle artd
dcrtrartd nrort'nronrv f(x thcir g(x)d\,
['ace<l with rec{lcitrarrt supplicrs,
sorrrc l'TCs havt'tried t() reneBotiat('
with Iirreigrr brrvcrs to l)ass (rr tllc
higher prite-or akernrtivelv, t1)

can<'t'l tlre contracl altogether.
(icttct'al r'ortIuriotr ov<'t' who is

rulll.,r iled l() r lrkc tru<lc rlctisiorrs rr
aD()tller pr()blcrn. lllanv tl'ade neii-
c()nlers, fr()nr ll<tories to lo<al tra<l-
iirg ((nnpanies, r l:rinr to be able to
neg()lirte thcir ()wn deitls. ()versels
tra<lels wolrt. olierr witlr good rca-
sorr, rrlretltet'srtr lt r'elatrrt ll ittexpcrt-
enrc<l Clrinest' trading tlrtities tarr
delilcr tlre grxrtls or pnyrnenr ;ls

prorrriscd. lirlcigrr lr:rdr' rr'[rrrlrrs irr

l(itl.l led lo su(h i pr()lilerirtion ol
srr;rll ,rrrd rrrrrcliubk Lxirl tradirrg
conlpaDies lhir MoFLR'l shut nranv
of lhenr dowrr ir I ()85 Jld l1)86.

Brrt Chinest'ollicials plofess to
havc learnerl I'trrrn plsl rlistakcs.
Au<1. in<leerl, lhis vear's lirlnrrrla Iirl
lirrcigl tradc dot.s ofli.r s()rre n(,\!
apploactrcs t() {)ld trade problcrrrs.
I\'l()sl inlpollillrl,lhe syst(.nl has orany
rrrrrrt' built-irr lules anrl indircct
t ctll()(ls ()l {()nlr()1. Illcse slr(}uld
lrelp rcntral oflirials rrrorritor tradc
devcloprnents an(I, whcn necessaly,
prrrvitlc nre<lrrrrisms Iirl thenr to
adjust policit.s bclirre thirrgs get out
ol hrrrrd 'i
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China's industrial modernization d
problems in this sector

epends on soluing fundamental

Forgrng a Modern Machine
Tool fndustry

(lince the hegirrrring ol tlre
L. moclerrr indrrstrial era. the

. \ qrralirv rrf lhe rrrachirre trxrls
AJ ,.",1 in an1 irrdtrstry-from
frxrd prrx e,isirrg to slr ipbuil<lir rg-
has been a critical nreasure of overall
prodrrction < apabilities. For (lhina,
tlre success ofits ambitious industrial
renoration program tlepends in l:rrge
part ()n how <luickly- the nrachine tutl
industry can be upgra<led.

Machine trxrls are rrsually defined
as relativel! large, power-driven nra-
chines, used to cut, {irrnr, or shape
metal. Most are installed as pernla-
nent fixtures in industrial plarrts and
irre built to last. ln China. the
aut()trr()tive, machinerl', aeronauties,
and enerpJy sectors are heavy users of
machine t(x)ls.

(lhina's nr:rt hine t<xrl industn
faces a nuntbcr of rlajor problenrs.
Many of the nrachine tools it pro-
duces are n()t as carefullv enginecred
or manufactured as those of ad-
vanced industrial countries. This re-
sults in lower levels ol'arcura<y and
efficiency, and a shorter uselirl life
for ntanr ,'I the hasit trxrls rrscd in
(jhina s lesr ter trnologicrrlly rophisti-
cated industries.

(lhina is also far liorn the r trtting
edge in terms of technology-. Retent
advances in lhe international nra-
<hine tool industry lrave focused on
eleclronic enhancerrtent oI basic cut-
ting, shaping, or fornring torrls. l his
has taken two nrain lilrnrs: develop-
ment of highly specialized tools: and
d(tclopnrenl,rf cr,rrrplcx. ntrrrrerr-
call) contr(,lle(l mirchining .cntcrs
that can be progranlflled to procluce
a wicle arrav of tools. (ihina's prrxluc-
tion in these areas l:rgs behind
dentand frorrt the country's rnore
reclrnologically adlarrcetl industrirs.

History o! misguided inuestmenl

TIre current problerns of (lhina's

rna(hine t(xrs industr-y can be traced
l() national iDvestment patterns in the
1950s and 1960s. lir build up the
country's economic base as quickly as

possible. national planners set aside
Iunds in the 1950s t() establislr a core
of rnachine tools factories and import
nrachine trxrl technology-nrostly
[iorn the S()viet L]ni()n. Ttrols pro-
drrr ed bl these factories were sinrple,
but satis{red domestic needs as the
nation stnrggled l() build an indus-
trial base.

Bl the l()60s (lhina wirnted to
devekrp urore sophisticated tools,
especially Iirr its deIense industry.
Rut after relations cooled with the
Soviet Llrrion, Clrina was forced to
upgrade the uraclrine tool indusrry
()n ils own. The eflirrts of deterrnined
enl4ineers enabled (lhina's defense
inclustry rnachine t(x)ls to achieve the
\lrne te( hrol(,gical c aliher as th,,se in
lapan, Italy,:rnd Great Britain by the
end of the clecade.

Despite such success, two serious
ploblenrs l)egan to emerge in the
M60s: the conrinuing low quality of
rrr:uhine trxrls protlrrred and a seri-
ous imbalance between the kinds of
t(x)ls pr(r(lured and the types de-
utanded [:y (()nsumers.

l'ronr the late 1950s ro the early
1970s nra<hirre trxrl factories had
Iircused only on increasing produc-
tion. ln l9l'r5, for example. China
procluced 113,700 metal-cutting ma-
chine tools; by l{)71, the totnl had
lca, hed l7-1,901t. Srrch inrpressive
inr reases lrrlled (jhinese erorromic
planners into believing thar the
rnachine trxrl irrdustry was capable of
nreeting nati()nal needs nrany times

Alirc Dal.)enport, uho recentL! fttunvd,
from tuo yars in Nanjing, is a
tfi'dshingtoi, DC-based uiteL and a

/r?quent .ottributor to The China
Business Review.

over,
On the assumption that the na-

tion's nrachine tools industry was in
relatively good shape, Chinese au-
thorities cut back investment funds
for teclrnological upgrading and cap-
ital construction in the sector during
the Fifth Five-Year Plan period
( 1976-80). During this period, such
investment fell to half that of the
First ancl Second Five-Year Plans
(1953-57 aDd 1958-62). Most funds
went to meeting machine tool needs
in the defense industrv.

Mounting stochpiles of simple
mdchine tools

Today, China's industries are feel-
ing the pinch from the past low levels
of capilal investnren( in the machine
tool industry. Although China now
possesses an estinrated 3.2 million
machine tools, most are based on
relatively simple rechnology.

By the early 1980s only 4 percent
of China's machine tools were auto-
matir and.24 per(ent were numeri-
cally controlled, compared to 20
percent and 5 percent, respectively,
in the United States. And 43.2
percent of China's production was
ordinary, low-efficiency machine
tools. compared to just 9 percent in
the Unired States.

Well into the 1980s simple lathes
accounted for over halfof the annual
output value of China's machine tool
induslry, although such simple, low-
technolog,v products no bnger sold
well on either clomestic or interna-
tional rnarkets. Chinese authorities
recognize this problem but are 6nd-
ing it rery difficult to rein in
nationwide production of simple
tools.

As a result, slockpiles of unwanted
tools are mounting. In the last half of
1986, rnachine tool deliveries ro
customers fell 40 percent from the
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same period in 1985. And in mid-
1987, a Chinese surve;" of 22 large
machine tool plants reported a 25
percent increase in stockpiles of
unsold products compaled with the
previous year.

The inability of Shanghai's ma-
chine to<ll industry to meet demand is

typical. In 1986 most orders called
fcrr high quality, name-brand lathes
and nrilling machines. Sales were
down for simpler instrunent latlres
and mediunr-sized and small [brging
machines. One Chinese trade publi-
cation suggested that the ratio of
supply to demand at Shanghai ma-.
chine tool fairs might be as high as

nine to one.
The extreme decentralization of

China's machine tool industry makes
coordination of supply and demand
difficult. Large producttrn centers
are located in Liaoning, Shanghai.

Jiangsu, Shandong, Guangdong,
Sichuan, and Beijing, but rhere are
snraller factories throughout the
country. The aggregate picture of the
machine tool sector is very sketchy,
with Chinese estimates ranging from
500 to 1,000 plants in total. One
reliable assumption is that most of
these factories are small and inef-
hcient. Just l0 percent of these
enterprises account for half the
industry's output value and almost all
of the new nrachine tools developed
in China.

The bureaucratic reorganization
approved by China's National Peo-
ple's Congress in April may bring
sorne help to the machine tool sector
in the form of the new Ministry of
Machine Building and f.le( tronics
lndustry. This is a merger of the
former Srate Machine Building Com-
mission (which oversaw the Machine
fbol Bureau) and the Ministry of
Electronics. The new ministry is

designed to stimulate technological
development through better coordi-
nati()n between the two sectors and
may help the machine tool sector
upgrade its products in the long run.
The Machine Tool Bureau, which will
continue ro oversee thr industry, is
made upofabout 120 major machine
t<lol plants and seven nrachine tool
research institutes.

Raising te c hr.ic al stand ar d s

Effirrts to improve the industry are
starting wilh the basics. Of the 6
million workers employed in China's
forgrng and machine tools industries
in 1986, less than I percent were

universiry graduates and less than 25
percent held high school diplonras.
To upgrade the educational level of
machine tool workers, China has sent
many mechanical engineering stu-
dents t() study abroad in recent years,
including 740 students now in the
United States. ln addition, about 800
Chinesc mat hine-building ter hni-
eians went abroad for training in
1987, while about 2,000 lbreign
techni(iaus canre to China to work
and teach. In recent vears China has
also joined nrost major international
academic organizations on nrachin-
ery development.

Such efforts have beguD to pay ()lT.

In iorportant centers for machine
tool manufacturing, the kn()wledge
and market sophistication of industn
engineers has risen dranraticallr in
the lasr decade. In 1987, for exam-
ple, rnembers of the US National
Machine Tirol Builders Associatiorr
(NMTBA) were impressed by the
breadth of knowledge possessed by
even young. relativelv inexperienced
Shanghai engineers about the w()rld
nrachine trxrl nrarket.

But the industry's precision stan-
dards and performance quality re-
main low. Most of China's metal-

cutting machines lose their accuracl'
within eight years-well under ac-
ceptablc t<xrl lilc in advanced indrrs-
trial countries. The overall rnetal
rutting effrciency of China's lathes,
milling, grinding, drilling, and
broaching mat hines is only half that
of advanced industrial countries.

lndustn- planners are trling to
enforce compliance with Chinese
national standards-which are gen-
erallv l()wer tlran advanced industrial
srandards. Between 1980 and 1985,
the number ()fChinese machine turls
able to meet domestic standards
increased frorn 85 to 96 percent. At
the sanre tinre, China adopted 221
adr anced international standards f,rr
selected donrestic rrrachine tool prod-

Tdrgets of the Setenth Fiue-Year
Plan

Recognizing the important role
that the machine tool industry plays
in industrial delelopment, Chinese
authorilies targeted the indurtn f,rr
modernization during the Selenth
Five-\'ear Plan (1986-90). By 1990
planners hope nrachine tool produc-
tion will double in value due to a
higher quality product mix. The goal

t
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A PROFILE OF CHINA'S MACHINE TOOL SECTORS
METAJ-CUTIING TOOI.S

Most oflhe machinc tools produ€ed
in China are for nretalrutting. In
1985, China had 239 major metal-
cutting machinc lool factories, with
293.000 employees. ln addition to
these plan!s, China has at least as many
small metal-cutting machine rool fac-
tories producing simple tools for
small-scale local induitri.s. Published
Chinese estimates for production of
meral-cutlin8 machine tools in 1985
range from Y2.2 billion ro Y5 billion.

Even though many ofChina's metal-
cutting machine t()ols use 1950s or
1960s designs, they lold well on
China's domesric marl(et until lhe
mid-1980s. In the early 1980s, wben
China's largesr machine tool consum-
ers-automotive and aeronautics
plants-no lonSer nccdcd such simple
tools, China's growing rural indusrries
rook up rhe slack with an increased
demand forjust such tools.

When demand in lhe countryside
slackened in 1986, the limits of
China's simple meral-cutting machine
lool lechnoloSy b€.ame more evident.
Subsequent efforts to upgrade rhe
industry are bringing noticeable im-
provements. In 1987, for er(ample, a
US machine rool delegation to China
saw such improvemenls in the metal-
culting machine tool industry as wider
usc of high-speed steel and carbide
cutting lools and more consistent
desiSn and application pa[ems.

ABRASIVVCRINDINC TOOI.S
China now produces at least 500

rypes of abrasive/Srinding tools to
ovcr 30,000 sp€(ifications. Silicon
carbide abrasives account for 70
p€rcent of total production. With
ample deposits of the high{ualily
minerals needed for abrasive produc-
tion, China is ablc to meet domestic
dcmand for such products and to
exPort as well. Many countries pur-
chase thes€ abrasive products from
China b€cause their workers will no
longer accept rh€ health risls assoc!
ated with abrasive production or
factories cannol afford to install gov-
ernment-mandated environmen!al
proteclion equipment. In 1986 ex-
ports of abrasive/grindinS rools ac-
counted for almost 75 percent of
China's total machinc tools exports.

Until now. Chinese planners have
felt that the export earnings of abra-
sive/grinding machine tools out-
weiShed the problems involved in
(heir production. Environrnent and
health issues are slowly being tackled,
although much more necds to be done
to improve thc worlinS environmenr

in abrasive/grinding tools plant.. Dur-
in8 the Sixth Five-Ycar Plan (1980-
85), six abrasive/grinding tools fac-
lorics and one research institute were
largeted for technological upFading,
including reducing dusl in the work-
shops and decreasing noise levels.

METALFORUING (FORCING/
PRESSTNG) TOOTS

The country's production capabili-
ties in rhis sector are.till limit.d to
relatively simple machincs. [n 1984,
for example, China's metal-forming
machine tool production included
15,350 mechanical presscs, 3,124 hv-
draulic presses, and 706 auromaric
presscs. Mechanical presses consti-
luted over half of total output. in
(ontrast to the United Stales. where
su(h press€s accounted for only 20
p€rcent of domestic shipments of
meral-forming machine tools. In t984
China had some 87 faclories making
forging/pressinS machines.

ln this subsector, China primarily
exports relatively simple mechanical
prelses (most of them small-sized,
opcn-fiont press$). Othcr exports
include small shearcrs. iimplc hydrau-
lic prcsses, and air hammcrs.

MEASURING TNSTRTJMENTS
This subsector is comparatively ad-

vanced, with strong export poteflrial,
due to China's efforls to bring ils
mcasuring instruments up to *orld
standards. The counlry now prduces
abour 100 types ofmeasuring tools, of
which a numb€r of mi(rometers. dial
indicators, and Sauges rcach world
standards.

The most advanced measurinS in-
stnrmen( factories are in Shanghai,
Tianjin, Sichuan, Liaoning, Jiangsu,
aod Hebei-all major export centers
for such products. Exports include
basic steel and fibergla.rs tapc mea-

A woAcr at the No. 2 AutonobiL Foc-
tory in Hubc; opetatct al attto atic com-
hincd mathip tool,

sur€s, square3 and levels, a3 well aa

precisioo tools like v€rnicr calipar!
and micrometer Saug€s.

AUTOMATED AND
NI.JMERICALLY CONTROLLED
(NC) TOOLS

China ii (ryin8 to upgrade the
machioe tool indusrry by adding digi-
tal readour devices and inslallin8 more
fully equippcd numcrically controlled
(NC) machine tools seas in key indus-
tries,

The average interval berween fail-
urcs on China's automatically con-
trolled machine tools has reportcdly
incrcased from 200 hours (o 3,000
hours, and China is now worhing on a
6fth Seneration of computerized digi-
tal maahine readou! devices. Accord-
ing to a new srudy by A. T. Kearney,
during $e Seveoth Five-Year Plan
(7th FYP) period, China hopcs to
produce 20,000 digital readout de-
vice3.

Annual NC machine lools paoduc-
tion of about 1,000 s€ts still cannot
meet dcmand. In 1987, for examplc,
Chinese planncrs estimated that sup
ply would fall ihon of dcmand by ar
leait 400 s.ts. And there is an urSent
need within the machine tool indusrry
itsclf lor more NC machines.

Indutrial planners musl weigh the
increasing demand for NC machine
tools against the high cosls of such
equipmcnt-much of which must still
be imporred. In 1984, for cxample, a
single piece ofimponed advanced NC

Pro<elsing equipment for the automo-
tive industry cosr Y80,000-(om-
pared wirh only Y15,000 for thc
Chinese-made product. In addition,
factories equipped with NC machine
processing centers require fcwer
rgofkers to tum out lhe same numtca
ofmachine tools. The resultant losr of
factory jobs prescnts problcms. Fur-
thermore. many Chin*€ factorics do
no! require state-of-the-an NC ma-
chinc tools to produce somc prduals
for domcs(ic consumption.

Despite these reseftalions, nalional
planners hope to upgrade 70,000 old
ma(hinc rools with compuler technol-
o8y durin8 the 7th FYP And in early
1987 rhe Srate Economic Commission
determincd that advanced technology
for NC machine tools would be a ley
imporr item unail 1990. By rhen,
China wants to be able to produce NC
machine (ools at early 19803 rcchnical
levels and fulfill 90 p€rcent of all
domestic demand for NC machinc
processinS cenler!, ordinary machine
tools, punching presses, and wirc
cutting-machines. 
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is to upgrade at leasr tio per(enr of
Clrina's machine tool stock (nrost of
whith is nolv at 1950s anrt 1960s
technological lelels) to late 1970s
and early 1980s levels.

ln terlrs of speci6t products.
(ihina plans to derrease production
of snrall-size presses and sinrple
Iathes, while increasing thc nuorber
of large and mediunr-size presses,
(.asting machines, high-quality cut-
ting tools, electronic nreasuring ap-
pliances, and orher prrcisi()n nrrasur-
ing t()ols. Special attention will be
giren to production of autonrated
and nunrerically rontr'olled (NC)
trxrls.

At the same tirne, lo increase
itrdustrial efficiency and avoid r:ostly
duplicati()n of eff()rts, th(' Machine
'Iirol Bureau is developing a systenr of
auxiliary machine tool parts planrs to
prrxluce ererrthing [r()nr ele( rri(
bearing machines t() standar(l fasten-
crs. The bureau is also devekrpirrg
supplier plants for special pro<lucts
used in the machine trxrl industry,
suclr as safety and protecli\e devices,
sliding guide access()rics, nrain shaft
parts, decelerators, and crxrlcrs.

The Seventh Five-Year I'lan also
ralls ftrr increased research and
development in tlre sector. 'fhe Ma-
chine Tool Bureau plans to upgrade
existing research [a(ilit ies (seven
(omprehensive research institutes,
orre facton design research institute,
rnd over 30 specialized researclr
inslitutes) and establish lirur conr-
puter-aided design, <levelopnrent,
consulting, and service centers for
machine tools, as well as dara banks
ftrr cutting and grinding technology.

Marhet forces threaten ineficient
producers

-I-he Seventh Five-Year ['lan calls
for reducing the share of the ma-
< hine tools sect()r under nlaldaton_
central planning and expanding the
p()rtion regulated bv orarket f<rrces.
As such plans are carried rlut, less of
the industry's raw materials are
coming from State alkrcations, forc-
ing factories to purchase nr()re ()n lhe
open market and absorb a greater
share of production costs.

At larger. bet te r- r rranage<l fac-
t()ries, the ne\r policies do not appear
to have caused nrajor problems. But
other factories complain of sharp
increases in the rnarket price of raw
rnaterials. Some are having s(, much
lr()uble ()btainingsumcienr nraterials
()n the open market that they have

called f<rr a retrrro t() nrore central
controls goveruing allocation.

Ttr encourage production of the
tlpes of nrachinc t<xrls demanded b't
Chinese consunrers, planners are also
allowing nrat hine trxrl manufacturers
to raise prices firr popular items. One
1986 sutvey found price increases of
at least l0 pcr(enl for over half of
China's lathes, clrillirrg m:rchines, and
milling nrachines, and f<rr about 33
percent of the grinding machines.
For one tvpe ol'lathe, the prite
jumped alnrost 60 percent.

Aid from the World Banh

The largest techrl()logl- import
project to d:rte iD China's machine
tool seclol-is sr.rpported by a \tbrld
Bank l()an of $100 nrillion and a

matchin6; ChiDese investment of
Y300 nrillion (about $81 million).
Loan funds are being used to up-
grade lfi plants and two research
instilute5. flrt- pr inun bene6riaries
are thc Shanghti lllachine Tool
PIant and the Shanghai lttachine
Tool Corporation (which includes
rrrajur plarrts irr Slranghai and Iire
provinces). Ttrgelher these two or-
ganizations produce l0 percent of
Clrina's nraclrine trxrls. The Shanghai
Machine Trxrl Corporation is to re-
ceive $60 rnillion frorn the \4brld
Bank; the Shanghai Machine Tixrl
Plant will re(ei\,e the remaining
$40 rnillion.

Planners hopc thal tlris ambitious
project will l)e lhe start o[ a national
effr)rt t,, rr.xlcrni/e (ihina's ntachirte
tool industrl. Bank firnds will be used
to replace 178 anti<luated machines;
finance irnports of advanced manu-
facturing and design tectrnology; and
develop conrprehensive nranagenrent
and engineering training programs
to improve technical and manage-
ment skills in the indusln'. State-()f-
the-art techn()l()S rr'ill be sought to
produce basic conrponents like lead
screws, gears, precision bearings,
precision nreasuriDg instruments,
and techrrokrgy for casting and forg-
i.g

The l\brld Bank is now considcr-
ing a serottrl lrrirrt t. tlre nrachirre
tools industry, a $tl0 million project
to modernize l0 planrs in Heilong-
jiang Province. 1-he project is cur-
rentll pending. awaiting the report
of a prequali6cation nrission sent last
October.

Other W<rrld Bank projects have
aided China's machine tools industry
indirectly by providing money ftrr
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machine tool purchases. For exam-
ple, the Bank's three railway proiects
included major imporrs of nrachine
tools for renovating locomotive and
engine plants.

Encouraging exports

lncreasing exports of machine
tools is a secondary goal of modern-
ization efforts. Most of China's ma-
chine tool exports are still relatively
simple metal-cutting tools, presses,
drills, abrasive/grinding tools, and
measuring instruments. Traditional
customers in Hong Kong, Southeast
Asia, and a few African countries
continue to purchase the most, with a

few measuring instruments also
bought by Eastern European coun-
tries.

But in the export arena, as in the
domestic market, the continued low
technological level of China's ma-
chine tools is losing customers. The
Beijing No. I Machine Tool Plant. for
example, watched exports drop from
300 product types in the late 1970s
to only 57 types in 1985. ln 30 years
the product line changed so little that
the factory could no longer meet the
needs of overseas customers-even
customers in the developing coun-
tries of Southeast Asia that had
previously provided a good market
for Chinese machine tools.

China's planners are trying to
increase machine tool exports by
developing new markets through
expanded market research. By bring-
ing a few products up to world
standards and offering competitive
prices. China hopes to can'e out a

place in the international machine
tool market. For example, by frnding
new customers and upgrading prod-
uct lines. annual export earnings for
the metal cutting subsector should
rise from $18.5 million in 1986 to
$38 million in 1990.

So far, China's efforrs to sell
machine tools abroad have consisted
mainly of making sure that the
products appear regularly in interna-
rional machine tool exhibitions. This
strategy has its benefits-many more
US buyers, for example, are now
aware ofwhat China has to offer. But
participation in exhibitions has not
yet dramarically increased sales of
more technologically sophisticated
machine tools to the United States.
US industry experts sa)/ that part of
the problem may be due to China's
treatment of the United States as a

single, homogeneous market, rather

than a number of distinct regional
markets.

tr{ost Chinese machine tool ex-
ports to the United States are part of
sourcing arrangements for US firms,
in which a LIS company contracts
with a Chinese plant to produce basic
machine tools to specification. Ac-
cording to the US National Machine

China's smnll but expanding mnrket is expected
to top $588 million by 1990

I, Michael Griem and Mae Shen

/r..l.hina is in rhe prot ess of
f over hauling irs machine
L tools indust rv, reolacing
\-.r/ ,ool, that use l95bs and
1960s technology with newer models
based on technology of the 1970s
and 1980s. Although domestically
made machine tools will continue to
capture 80 to 85 percent of the
market, imported nrachine tools play
an important role in the moderniza-
tion of China's kev industries.

China must supplement its basic
production by importing more ad-
vanced machine tools, particularly
automated/numerically controlled
(A/C) tools that increase efficiency,
and high-precision tools that en-
hance the accuracy of the finished
product. China's machine tool im-

It. Chin. Budne!! Revie*/}t y-lum t9t8

Tool Builders Association, most
American conrpanies are pleased
uith the relatively simple products
manufartured under such agree-
ments. But frrr Chinese planners to
he satisfied, current efforts to nrod-
ernize the urachine tool industrr will
have to take them far beyond this
level. i

Machine Tools Imports

J. Michazl Giem is vice presidenl and
Mae Sfun is s.nior reseorch arwbst lot
Chicago-based A.T. Kearney |rc. This
anicle is ad,apted. fron The Market for
Machine Tools and Related Equip-
ment in the People's Republic of
China, a studl published. b1 A.T.
Kearnqt lntenational, lnc. in 1987-
The stud) is based on statistical dota

Irom Chiuse gooem ent and indu^stry
soutces and inlotmation obtaiud Jrom
intenrie s uith over 10 Chiwse ofi-
cials, monulotturers, and enduets oJ
,nachiru tools.

port needs are dictated by modern-
ization priorities, with modern fac-
tories in key sectors requiring the
vast majority of imported tools.

One exarnple is the automotive
industry, China's principal user of
machine tools. If China is to achieve
its goal of nrore lhan doubling
vehicle production from 1985 to
1990, the industry must obtain the
higher standards of efficiencv and
accuracv afforded by imported ma-
chine tools of all types. China's
second-largest machine tool im-
porter is the machinery industry, also
a priority sector under the current
6ve-year plan. The industry needs
high-quality machine tools to convert
imported production technology
into hardware on the factory floor.
The combined demand of these nro
industries accounts for over 40 per-
cent of all machine tool imports and
an even larger share in the areas of
A /C and metal-forming machine
tools.

China's serious efforts to modern-
ize its industrial base should help
maintain the size of the machine tool
import market. The value of inports
rose to t479 million in 1985, up
from $221 million in 1984, but then
slipped back to $370 million in 1986
due mainly to tighter controls on
foreign exchange. For the period
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1987-90, China is expected t() im-
port between $400-$500 [lilli()n
each year, hitting a projected $588
million total bY 1990.

Emphasis on importing adaanced
technology

China's domestically producecl nra-
chine tools are currently ablr lo meet
80 to 85 percent ol'market denrand
in most of China's light and rural
irrdustries. But irr pri,,rity irrdustries
such as electronics, aut()nl()tive, rla-
chinery, and aeronautics, pr()ducti()n
of high-quality finished products
requires a broad range of advanced
machine tools.

Leading inrports is a catch-all
category called tools for machine
tools. In 1985 China imported
$289.9 million in such products,
irrr luding precision-cuttirrg trrrls lirr
hearry machinery, certain varieties of
measuring instruments, ard dies.
(lhina's own production in this area
varies greatly in precision and efli-
ciency, so endusers l(x)k to inrports
for some 57 percent ()l t()tal pur-
chases. Priority industries will <on-
tinue lo require large arr,runts frrr
the next few years, pushing irnports
to a projected $315.1 nrillion by
r 990.

Automatic.lly and numerically
controlled ma-
chine tools are
another categoI'\
in which imports
make up a signif-
icant portion of
total pur'-
gtr25q5-59rng
34 percent. Due
to high cost and
limited demand.
spending on iur-
porrs of A/C
tools will
reach
only
$7 4
mil-
lio n
in 1990.
l2 per-
cent of
all machi

very interested in purchasing these
types of tools, operated automatically
by numerically coded progranrs on
tape or punch cards. A/C nrachine
tools can be progranrnled t() d() a
rariety of rasks, reducing the nurnber
of operarors required and pernritting
a high degree of precision in pr()duc-
rion.

At present, China produces 14,000
A/C machine tool sets each year,
primarily relatively sinrple srandard
tools fitted with digital readout de-
vices. Although China has.eportedly
developed almost 50 new types of A/
C machine tools since 1981. the
country will continue to rely on
imports through 1990.

Metal-cutting tools, including
lathes, grinding, drilling, and ntilling
machines, are bl far the largest
categolv of machine tools used
in China. But imports ac-
counted for only I percent of
all the metal cutting tools pur-
chased in China during
1985. Imports of auto-
mated and specialized
metal-c u t ting tools
with early 1980s tech-
nology, such as gear
box processing cen-
rers. will con-

tinue to ta-ke priority for rhe automo-
tive and machinery industries. By
1990, imports are expected to reach
$ 100.5 million.

China's productrorr capabilities [or
metal forming machine tools are
currently limited to relatively simple
tools, such as mechanical presses,
heary forging machines, die-casting
machines, and shearers. whiclr tend
to be low in quality and have frequent
operating problems. Until (lhina can
upgrade domestic production, the
country will continue inrporting
metal-forming tools with higher pre-
cision and automation capability.
Imports should rise 60 percent in
value from 1985, reaching $15.5
million in 1990. The automotive
industry is expected to be the largest
single user of metal forming tools,

I

I

Ire
tool imports. A/C
tools, however, rep-
resent key pu r-
chases for some ad-
l'anced industrial
sectors. The auto-
moti! e and machin-
en industries are

SOUR.E A. T. Kearnev
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folkrwed by the electronics indusrry.

West Garmany and Japan in the
lead

Germany and Japan claim the
Iargest share of China's market for
imported machine tools, with 30
percent and 2l percent of imports
respectively in 1986. Switzerland held
l5 percent of the market, followed by
the US with l2 percent and Sweden
with 5 percent. Imported machine
tools from Italy, Belgium, the United
Kingdom, Austria, and Hong Kong
make up the remaining l7 percent of
market share.

Each country-, has tended to con-
r entrate rales in itr mo:t competitive
product categories. Japan, for exam-
ple, has a strong hold on the import
market for high-precision tools of all
types, including A7C tools, machin-
ing centers, and tool-grinding ma-
chines. West Germany has had great
success exporting large equipment
such as boring and milling machines
and forging presses. The US com-
petes head-to-head riirh Japan in
several areas, including high-preci-
si()n ma(hining cenlers and numeri-
cally controlled machine tools.

A ggr e s sia e marhertng b c hnique s

In the early 1980s US machine tools
dominated, holding over 30 percent
of imp()rt market share in 1983. Since
then, other (ountries have used a
variety of aggressive marketing tech-
niques to increase sales.

Japan's steadily rising share of the
machine tool market can be attrib-
uted to a combination ofapproaches,
including conducting market re-
search, holding exhibitions and trade
shows, and organizing technical ex-
changes. These pre-sale marketing
cosls often add up to 50 percent of
projected sales, compared to the
industn average of 20-30 percent.

Japanese companies also consistently
provide free technical training to
Chinese personnel, establish mainte-
nan.e nelwrrrks to suppofl their
products, and offer flexible arrange-
nrenls such as compensation trade.

West Cerman companies are fight-
ing to maintain their lead. To counter
the relatively low freight charge for
shipping from Japan to China, some
West German companies have kept
freight charges artifi cially low-only
3 to 4 percenl of the value of goods
shipped. This contrasts w'ith US
freight charges ranging up to 15
percent. Other t^'est German compa-
oies collaborate extensivel) with Chi-
nese machine tool builde rs.
Wohlenberg Low assists the Shanghai
HearT-Duty Machine Tool Works in
producing precision lathes, while
Steiner and Weiler and the Jinan No.
I Machine Works manufacture rru-
merically controlled lathes together.
Adolf Waldrich Coberg cooperates
with the Beijing No. I Machine Tool
Works to produce planer milling
machines.

The Italian government has suc-
cessfully used concessional financing
to help Italian companies penetrate
the Chinese market. providing $7-$8
million for training, a $l l2 million
loan at 2.5-4.5 percent interest over
l5 years, and $100 million in com-
mercial loans to the Nanjing Vehicle
Plant on tondition rhar all equip-
ment-including machine tools-be
purchased from ltaly. While Iveco
(Fiat) is the main foreign beneficiary
at this diesel engine truck plant,
Italian machine tool companies ex-
pect immediate as well as long-term
pro6ts. anticipating Ihat growth in
the auto indus(ry will spur demand
for more equipment.

Openings for US companies

The Chinese preference for work-

ing with long-term partners presents
a hurdle for US companies wishing to
penetrate China's machine tool mar-
ket. But US exporters have gained a

pricing advantage as the yen and the
mark have appreciated sharply
against the dollar in the past two
years.

US companies are also making
greater efforts to familiarize Chinese
endusers with their products and to
sweelen deals by sharing machine
rool rechnology *ith Chinese pro-
ducers. Pratt & Whitney, for exam-
ple, is cooperating with the Shenyang
n'o. 3 tr{achine Tool Plant to producc
metal-( utting lathes. and Cincinnati
Milacron is sharing internal grinder
technology with the Wuxi Machine
Tool Plant. Summit Machine Tool
Corporation has exported large bore
diameter lathe technology to the
Tianjin No. 2 Machine Tool Plant,
Wilson Automalion is collaborar ing
with the Jinan No. 2 Machine Tool
Plant to produce presses. And Tree
Machine Tool Company, Inc. is work-
ing with the Nantong Machine Tool
Plant in design and development ofa
numerically controlled milling ma-
chine.

Also promisrng for US machine
tool exporters are the recent sales of
engine lines by Chrysler and General
Motors-and the potential to move
into complete vehicle production in
lhe fulure. The growing cooperation
between the US and Chinese automo-
tive industries should solidify US
machinc tool industry links with
China's biggest tool importer.

lncreased export opportunities for
US machine tools companies lie
mainl,v in advanced-technology prod-
ucts such as high-precision machin-
ing centers, numerically controlled
machine tools, Ilexible manufactur-
ing s)stems, precision gear-cutting
machines. and dies and molds thar
China cannot yet make for itself.

The key to increasing US market
share at this point is raising the
profile of the US industry in the
Chinese market through exhibitions
and trade shows, developing after-
sales networks and training centers
with Chinese partners, and increas-
ing contacts with Chinese technical
personnel through exchange pro-
grams and seminars. US machine
tools enjor a high reputation in
China for precrsion and durability.
and enlranced marketing techniques
should ensure that the word contin-
ues to spread. i

CHINA'S MACHINE TOOL IMPORTS
(million $)

Suppli€.

Aurom.led/
Numc?i..lty
Controllcd

r9t5 t990'
5.2 5.7

12.1 12-9
3.2 7.1

5.7 7.4
1-2 1-7

12.9 19.1

ao.3 73.9

Met l
Cuttint

19t5 19!Xr'
7.8 18.6
6.1 7.4
4.6 15.7
8.5 10.',r

1.2 5.7
29.1 41.6
eo-s t00.5

Mcl.l
forttlln&l
Yyorllnt

19t5 rr$'
11.0 11.2

17.8 15.7
5.8 4.8
'r.l 4.2
3.4 3.3

18.1 27.1

s7-3 56.3

TooL for
M..hi.e Toob
r9t5 19!10'
66.9 88.9
59.7 56.5
43.5 43.5
27.6 f4.2
20.3 r4.5
s).7 77.5

2t9.9 315.1

tqulPlnent
Pana

rltS 1990'
9.1 9.3
7.6 6.6
rl.5 4.1

1.2 1.6
3.1 1.5

1.8 7.3
30.3 32.4

l.p.n
Switzerl.nd
Uni!€d Slateg

Other
robl

' - Proiections
SOUICI: r,rfth|m aui$.A |rdusry Yaftoo& Ctdomt $.rt{tt nGH &n..Yt w!, ,l-L Xc.nit.RtlEtc..
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With rail keight's daly departures trom Hong

Kong, fa$ lransrl trmes and custonE clearance

at final destinatrons, rail lreight gets it there

laster, more reliably and more economically than

any other way.

I-IL

SHIP IT TO HONG KONG.
RAIL IT TO CHINA.
The Hong Kong Connection.

!' you re sh pp ng lre,gnt to Cn na. snrp ,t to

I long fong fr$ ano et rarl kergl't get t

wherever you want in China.
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Movrng your frerght at a great rate
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Anticipating 1997
US firms in Hong Kong fare cuffent concenls and. faraway fears

Wll,-i{,fiffi'**
mism, most members of the territo-
ry's US business community claim
not to have altered their business
strategies in anticipation of 1997.
American firnrs are apprehensive
about the future of Hong Kong, and
some already report that the depar-
ture of a number of highly educated
Hong Kong Chinese has left them
short of skilled and experienced
managers. Bul nrost of their concerns
appear mueh nrore distant. rncluding
the possibilit,v o[ changes in Hong
Kong's laisscz-faire economic poli-
cies, higher operating costs, and the
inrposition of (ihinese bureaucratit
regulations.

To understand the US business
perspectire on 1997, the authors
sent out <luestionnaires in the fall of
1987 (o 450 US companies with
operations in Hong Kong. The 87
responses included a broad cross-
section oI r'ompanies inrolved in
ererything from banking to toy man-
ufacturing. The authors also inter-
viewed US expatriate managers, US
and Canadian consular ofhcials. and
Hong Kong business leaders to dis-
cover the nrood of Hong Kong's US
business comnrunity.

A proltable Partn*ship lor US

finnt
Although the British claimed Hong

Kong as a colony in t842, Americans
were also there from the start as

traders and investors in the territory.
Today the tuo-way flow of trade and
investment presents a mutually prof-
itable picture. According to the
Hong Kong Government lnforma-
rion Ser!iee, tlre United States is

Hong Kong's largest export market,
buving $9.3.1 billion korth of goods

in 1987, more than 42 percent of
Hong Kong's total domestic exports.
Hong Kong ranks l0th among US
trading partners, importing $4.13
billion worth oI US goods last year.

The United States is also Hong
Kong's largest foreign investor, pro-
viding 36 percent of the territory's
1987 overseas investment in manu-
facturing. About 150 wholly or partly
US-owned factories operating in
Hong Kong employ some 35,000
workers, more than 4 percent of the
local labor force.

Many US companies have also
found Hong Kong a good base for
overseeing their business operations
throughout the Asia-Pacific region.
More than 70 percent of the compa-
nies surveyed cited the access to
major Asian markets as a primarl
reason for locating in Hong Kong

Doonuay to China
Access to China, in particular,

attracts US business to and through
Hong Kong, since Hong Kong serves
as the most intportant crossroads for
US-China trade. Some 80 percent of
the American companies surveyed
have business relationships wirh or
operations in China, with 50 percent
of the companies marketing to
China, 22 percent sourcing compo-
nents or raw marerials, and l3
percent operating joint ventures

Carla S1dne1 Stotue is oufler and
president oI Business il Policl Asso-

ciates, ln ., an ifttefintional lrade
corLsuLting lran head,quarlercd in Creen-
tilLe, Delauare. ln 1987 she was named
Delauare Expoact of the Y.ar 4 the US
SmalL Business Adtninistrotion. S. Al-
exander Billon is a managemenl proJes-

sor al the Ufliuersiry oJ Delaware ColLege

of Busirtess and Economics. The Univer
sitl of DeLouare prouided rnpport lor this

there (.ree table). Virtually all the US
executives inter\iewed said that
maintaining an office in Hong Kong
is necessary for doing business across
the border. And having a Hong Kong
ofhce now will give the company
valuable "old friend" status with the
Chinese after I997. Even better,
some said, is establishing representa-
tion in China to supplement the
Hong Kong office. Some 57 compa-
nies in the survey have done jusl this.
opening offices in major cities like
Beijing, Shanghai, and Guangzhou.

Most of these companies with
operations in Hong Kong and China
plan to keep offices in both locations
after 1997, with ab<.rut half planning
to designate the Hong Kong site as

tlre parent of the Chinese subsidiary.
Some companies are already using
this type of arrangernent.

Only one companl,in the sun'ey
reported plans to close its Hong
Kong operations after sotereigntv is

transferred back to China. The man-
ager commented, "The emcienc,y of
the society will not be the same.
Increases in trading [with China] r,r'ill

nor compensate the losses Iof attrac-
tive business aspects]. Singapore or
Taiwan will replace Hong Kong
eventually."

Many of the companies in the
survey have blurred the boundary
between Hong Kong and China
operalions by moving production
lines to the Shenzhen Special Eco-
nonric Zone (SEZ) that borders Hong
Kong to the north. Shenzhen offers
land for expansion and low-cosr
labor, both in short supply in Hong
Kong. While one manager com-
mented that operating in China is

more difficult than Hong Kong, he
also noted that it is easier than
relocating to Thailand, the alterna-
tive his company considered. An-
other incentive pushing US compa-
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nies across the border is improving
access to China's domestic market for
products made with s()me local Chi-
nese c()Dtent.

Relocating in Shenzhen is not
without drarvbacks. While unskilled
labor is plentiful and cheap, import-
ing skilled managers runs up the
overall bill. One companv with a
factory in Shenzhen keeps $ro qual-
itv control inspectors permanentl)
on-site and sends selen other manag-
ers across the border regularly-all
at greal expense. "No one from
Hong Kong wants to live there [in
Shenzhenl. We have to pay a 25-50
Per(ent bonus plus allowances [to
indu<e employees to go]."

Will Hong Kong lose its
allractions ?

ln addition to regional access and
proxinritv to China, man,v other
features attract US conrpanies to
Hong Kong. The excellent port and
harbor facilities, rnodern living con-
ditions firr expatriates, and eas,v

ac(ess to capital and financial ser-
vices were all frequentlt noted as

signi6cant lures to the territory (se.

table). Lenient corporate tax rates
and liberal frrreign exchange and
profit renrittance policies are also
pr-()olinent allractions, along with the
territorv's free port status.

Anrerican nranagers are, however,
worried that China's need for foreign
exchange r:ould conrpel Beijing to
tarnper with any or all of rhe financial
policies that urake Hong Kong such
aD attractive place to do business.
tven if financial policies remain
inlact, sonre survel respondents fear
rhat (;hina nlav export some of its
bureaucratic customs to Hong Kong,
entangling foreign companies in the
mass of confusing regularions thar
aflect foreign business operations in
China.

Hong Kong's sophisticated tele-
((,nrnruni(arion and postal facilities
are a major attraction, bringing
ease-and lieedom-of communica-
ti()n. In interviews, some US [ranag-
ers expressed the concern that post-
1997 Hong Kong may no longer be
up to tlre challenge of uncensored
state-of-the-art communications. As
one manager noted, "Communist
courrtries control the media. There
are no problerns [in Hong Kong] so
far, but under ne*' ownership [the
Sovernment] will become more aB-

gressive" about controlling the me-
dia.

^-.
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DOING BUSINESS IN CHINA

HONG KONG.BASED
US COMPANIES

Irequency ol rerponre'
(% of87 US companies surveyed)

50
22

ll

u
9

l

Type of Chine business
sales

Sourcins

Conlracl Manulacluring
M.nulacturinS under lirens€
SankinB/Frnan(ial 5erviceq

'Tolalexceeds 'l0O due to.nultiple responses

-

Rearon
Acce* to Agian markett
Tele.ommunicaiionr/Po9lal fa.ililiet
Tax policiet
Access lo China
Foreitn erchange/Profil remillance policies
OperalinS coels (compar€d lo olher Asian

Skilled/Expe'ienc€d labor
tree Porl Slalus/Access lo raw malerials

Olher
Pon/Harbor laciliries
Expalriale livinS condilions {compared lo

other Agian localiong)
KeepinB up wilh comp€liioE in HonS KonS
Accesr !o c.pilal/rinan.ial service!

'Total erce€ds 100 due to muhiple respontes.
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20

20

20
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Shortage of shilled managers
alreody o problem

A l:rrge nunrher of sun'ev respon-
dents < ired the access to rrained and
experienced labor as a significant
reason for operating in Hong Kong.
But some US managers report that
the supply of experienced middle-
level nranagers is already falling
behind demand. 'fhey fear that the
situation will only get worse.

Young Hong Kong Chinese manag-
ers are generally well-educated (often
in the Ilnited Stares and Western
Europe), earn handsome salaries,
and are just beginning to ascend the
upper rungs of the corporate ladder.
ln 1997, they will be in their 40s and
50s, entering what should be their
peak lears of earning and respon-
sibility. Fearful that Chinese employ-
ment pr)licies after 1997 might dic-
tate or lirnit tlreir anrbitions. thesc
young people are applying for visas
in record numbers to secure a "safety
net" in anr)ther crruntrv, especially in
the United Srares, Canada, Australia,
and Great Britain. One American
manager termed the movement "a
massive exodus." ln a highly publi-
cized example, the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation re-

ported losing 50 of its 670 krcallr
hired emplorees t(, errtigrati()n irl
r987.

US companies surr eved, par-ticu-
larly in high-tech sectors, are alreadv
finding their operations allected bv
rhe brain drain. To allcviate the
problem, some managers try to find
positions in the company's ()verseas

operations f<>r their valued Hong
Kong empl<,vees to kerp tlrerr witltin
the compan,v should they decide to
emigrate. Other US managers sav

ther are he<onring relu.tent trr hire
Hong Kong (lhinese firr critical
positions for lear of losing tlrem to
emigration. Said one, "\t'e want
foreign passport hrrlders at upper
levels of management." Those lr'ho
alreadv holtl docurnents allouing
them to live and wcrrk in other
countries are considered more likelr
to stay in Hong Kong frrr norr.

Another Aurerican rr)anager noted
thar the shorrage of qualified person-
nel nith eight r,' l0 \'ear\ ,,f cxperi-
ence is driving up salaries acr()ss the
board. He addett, "\4'e expect this
problem to beconre rrore sevcre. \Ve
do not think relocation is an option,
but some operati()ns in nrarketing
may have to be built up in other
locations in the region as local staff

become more
alailable. "

Most worries still seem far awoy

Aside from these pressing lab()r
concerDs, rrorries about 1997 harc
had little impact on the da\.t(Fdav
operations of US companies in Hong
Kong. None of the (onlpanies sur-
veyed has decreased its investment or
clranged its Hong Kong business
operations in anticipati()n ()f l9!)7.
and few have even begun considering
transition strategies. Virtuallt' all
plan to maintain operati()ns in H()ng
Kong as thel enter into or expand
their business dealings \!irh Ohina.
One large US companr parti(ipaling
in the sunev reported that it h:rcl

recentlv purchased a Hong Kong
compan\', supporting lhe n idelr hel<l
r iew that there s still plentr of tinre t<r

make more monev before 1997.
With the transfer of sorereignlr

still almost a decade a$a), Anrerican
managers believe that Hong Kong
will remain a vital world 6nancial
center [or .rt leasl tlle n(xt [ivc
years-a long-ternr view in this sntall
colony. As a US consular oflicial said,
anyone who tries to predict events
even seven years into Hong Kong's
!'olatile future is "visionarr'." i

expensive and less

P.R.C. Business Firms in Hong Kong
and Mscsu: The first annual directory of
mainland Chrnese affilrated business en.
rities in Hong Kong and Macau rs schedul-
ed for release in January 1988. Some 500
entries have been compiled in a

cooperalive publishing venture between
the U.S. & Foreign Confnercial Service
of the U.S. Consulate General in Hong
Kong and The American Chamber of
Commerce in HonS Korlg.

A team of U.S. govemment st tff mem&rs
and business people active in China and
on the executive committee of Amcham
HK s 6OGmember strong Chrna Cortuner-
cial Relations Committee spent months
compilinS and checking listings.

There are three major categories of
lislrngs: geographrc distinclion. which in-
dicates natlonal, provrnclal and urban cor-
porations of China: generic distrnctton.
which covers six major industrial or
service categories specifically - Banking
& Finance. Insurance, Oil Companies,
ShippinS AEents, Travel Services,
Publishing and News Mediai Holding/
Parent firms. those with extensive sub-
sidiary networks. Chinese names of fiIms

are given in a separate appendix. Price
US$37. (includes airmail postage).

Chitrs Commercial Relations Directory:
Now in its eiShth year as the prime source
of information about Amcham Hong
Kong s leading China trade and trade
service companies. This biennial publica-
tion contains over 230 company listings
and a separate Producls & Services
directory to the companies. Pricer UsS20.
(includes airmail postaSe).

Che.ks for the books should be made
payable to The American Chamber of
Commerce in Hong Kong and sent with
orders to the anention of the Publica-
tions Manager, Room 1030, Swire House,
Central, Hong Kong.
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The only study of its kind!

A guule to office, uputmeat, and hotel rcctrmmt .atiotts in Chiru s capital

The Beijing Real Estate Reprt, a summary of Beijing's expatriate and rourist accommodarions,
contains comprehensive and timely information available for rhe 6rst time. Thoroughly
researched by the staf of the National Council for US-China Trade in Beijing, the report
includes:

o Detailed proEles of each of the 56 hotel, office, and apartment
buildings now under consrrucrion in Beijing or slated to begin
construction soon.

. Stecifications for all otfice, apartment, and hotel accommodations
now available to the expatriate and foreign rraveler.

o A summary of China's real estate rules and regulations.
. Maps locating all pro.iects, including those under construction. A

separate map covers other locations of interest to Beijing's
expatriates, including ministries, hospitals, schools, and supermarkets.

Who needs T\e B"iiirrg R?al Es.ata PeprtT

Companies that have oprned or are considering a Bei.iing office;
Tiavel anJ tourism agenciesl

Construction and engineering firms;

[nternational real estate developers;

Firms providing products and services to foreigners in Beijing;
AII those who visit, live in, or do business in China's capital.

How can I get The B"iiirlgPrnlEstateReWtT

The Beijing Real Estate Repofi is available from The National Council
for US-China Trade. All orders must be prepaid.

Council members $15; non-members $50.
International airmail orders, add $5.

To order your copy, send your check, payable to The National Council for US-China Trade, to:

Alan DeHarpport, Publicarions Sales Manager
The National Council for US-China Trade

l8l8 N Street NV, Suire 500X
Vashington, DC 20016 USA

(z0z\ 429.0340

THE BEIIING REAL EST{IE REPORT



Rtfo^ in the domestic labor system com.plement innouatioru at foreign-
inuested enterprises

lamie P. Horsley

/ll ll foreign-invesled enrer-
/ I orises in China-no matter

H no* larse or small-musr
I L a.rt witfi the issue of marr-
aging a Chinese labor force. For a

company to operate successfully,
managers must have the tools to
motivate and guide workers, workers
must perform to certain standards,
and labor costs must be kept under
control. Recent changes in Chinese
labor legislation grant foreign-in-
vested enterprises more autonomy
and flexibility in pursuing these
goals-within the boundaries of Chi-
nas existing social and etonomic
systems.

Five years ago, when foreigners
asked about labor law, Chinese in-
vestment officials usually insisted
rhat, apart from the 1980 Provisions
for Labor Management in Chinese-
Foreign Joint Ventures, China really
had no labor law. Today, a plethora of
national and local laws govern many
different aspects of labor issues.
Some of the national joint venture
labor legislation well known to for-
eign investors is also applied in
practice to cooperative ventures and
wholly foreign-owned enterprises (scr

box). However, due to the generality
of such legrslation, it must be read in
conjunction with the more de-
tailed-and often obscure-domcs-
tic labor laws. In addition. a host of
local labor regulations implementing
and supplementing the national laws
must be consulted.

HIRING AND FIRING

The Chinese domestic labor system
is moving away from permanent,
State-mandated employment to a

system of temporary contract labor,
with accompanying reforms Lo estab-
lish unemployment insurance, a pen-
sion system, and rules governing

hiring and firing. While the vast
majoritv of Chinese workers are still
employed under the old system,
regulations passed in September
1986 sripulate that most new workers
are to be hired through-and may be
fired under-a competitive contract
system. These major initiatives to
break the so-called iron rice bowl of
guaranteed lifetime employment at
Chinese enterprises reinforce and
complement innovations in the labor
system being introduced in foreign-
invested enterprises.

Implencrrting the conttact slstern
Until recently Chinese workers did

not sign individual contracts with
their empbyers. Joint ventures sim-
ply signed one collective labor con-
tract with the local labor department
or the venture labor union, specify-
ing the rerms applicable to all em-
ployees. Under 1986 domestic labor
reforms, however, all new workers
are to sign individual labor contracts
with their employers. These contracts
may be short term (from one to five
years) or long term (more than 6r'e
years). This trend also allows foreign-
invested enterprises much more flex-
ibility. SmithlOine reports rhat its
joint venture now signs three-year
individual contracts $,ith both man-
agement and workers.

Under the new rules, either party
may decide not to reDew the contract
upon expiration or to terminate the
agreement under certain circum-
stances. These include unsatisfactory

Jamie P. Horslg ;s a pad et uith the
tntennlionol lau jrm of Paul. Weiss,

RtJhind, Whaaon tl C,antsora. Shr- is

bosed rn Hong Kong and speciahzes it
the Legal issues of doing business in
Chitm. She lrft.aiorltb urote on labor
issues in lhc Mq-June 1984 issue ol
The China Business Review.

work performance, violation of labor
discipline, chronic illness on the part
of the worker, and bankruptct, fail-
ure to maintain security or health
standards, and inability ro pay the
agreed wages on the part of the
employer.

While some localities such as

Beijing now require joint ventures to
use individual labor contracts, most
managers in foreign-invested enter-
prises still encounter resistance to
the idea. As a legal matter, the trade
union and local labor department
still have a role in negotiating and
supervising the implementation of
labor contracts and they often press
for collecrive contra(ts.

In some instances, the Chinese
partner prefers to sign a collective
labor contract with the venture itself,
setting forth general employment
terms and o\erall compensation 6g-
ures. In this case. the Chinese side
usually retains control over labor
management, assuming responsibil-
ity for recruiting, supervising, and
handling the Chinese labor force on
its own, for a fee. Some foreigners
prefer this arrangement because the
Chinese side assumes most of the
responsibility and the total com-
pensation package can be frxed for a

specific period of time.
In most cases, however, the foreign

partner prefers a direct employer-
employee relationship so that indi-
vidually tailored incentives and West-
ern management techniques can be
introduced more effectively. Most
foreign partners believe that joint
ventures that leave labor matters to
the Chinese parlner have more trou-
ble, while those in which both part-
ners play an active role achieve
higher productivity and worker disci-
pline. In addition, Chinese employ-
ees are nrore likely to develop loyalty
to the joint venture if the venture,

5l) Ihe Chine Eusinesr tcvi.w/l{ry-luft tgEE
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foint Venture

rather than the Chinese partner, is
handing out the paycheck and fcrrmu-
lating and enforcing work rules.

Recruititg labor
While China does not yer have a

true labor market, the chance of
recruiting labor on one's own has
improved. Under new domestic regu-
latir>ns, nonprofessional workers are
to be recruited publicly rather than
assigned jobs by the State. Some
cities have inaugurated "labor fairs"
and established employmenr agen-
cies, and jobs are occasionally adver-
tised in local newspapers. Closed
recruitment from among friends or
relatives and other forms of nepotism
are olicially prohibited.

These domestic rules, which are
still in the experimental stage, fir
nicely with the sort of system thar

foreign-invested enterprises have
been seeking since the Law on
Chinese-Foreign Joint Venrures was
passed in 1979. Under regulations
issued by the Ministry of Labor and
Personnel in November 1986 (the
"Labor Autonomy Provisions"), for-
eign-invested enterprises are assured
the right to determine their staffing
needs and recruit (or fire) necessary
personnel on their own. Most work-
ers, however, still must be recruited
from within rhe immediare localir).

Foreigr-invested enterprises must
coordinate with the local labor de-
partment, which is responsible for
supen'ising all aspects of labor man-
agement in foreign-invested enter-
prises. [n order to hire recent
uni!ersity or polytechnic school
graduates, for example, joint ven-
tures are sometimes discouraged
from recruiting on campus direcrly.
Instead they must contact the local

labor department with a descrip-
tion of the qualifications

sought, leaving ir ro rhe
labor department to lo-

cate suitable candi-
dates. In many
cases, local labor
departments have
been very helpful.

Recruiting spe-
cialized staff re-
mains difficult. De-
spite the higher
salaries paid by for-
eign-invested enter-
prises, many per-
sonnel are nervous
about leaving a se-
cure job for a joint

venture with foreign management
and a limited term. This problem is

compounded by the shortage of
highly skilled technical and mana-
gerial personnel, since employers are
understandably reluctant to let
trained people leave. Regulations
now iDstruct Chinese enterprises to
allow the transfer of any managerial
and technical personnel a foreign-
invested enterprise wishes to hire.
But this has proven difficult to
enforce, especially if such personnel
are not from the immediare localiry
or are not subjecr to thejurisdiction
of the same government agency or
subdivision as the joint venrure.
Somejoint ventures report having to
pay a fee to the original work unir, in
one case as high as Y10,000.

Hiring recent college and research
institute graduates who do not yet
have a work unit is one way to avoid
these tug-of-wars. Young graduates
also have not yet developed bad
working habits in some other enter-
prise, although the required rraining
to bring them up to speed can prove
costly.

Most joinr ventures test job candi-
dates and hire them for a probation-
ary period that lasts rhree to six
months, depending on local legisla"
tion. Employees may be retested or
let go when their contracts come up
for renewal.

A joint venture can also hire pre-
existing employees of the Chinese
partner for a probation period,
although it is sometimes more dim-
cult to reject these people larer. The
Chinese partner and the local labor
department are responsible for find-
ing a new position for the rejected
candidate, but this is not always easy
given the increase in unemployment
in recent years. One survey con-
ducted in Xiamen reports that on
average one-third to one-half of rhe
existing staff of Chinese partners
became redundant when the partner
was merged into a joint venture. The
Shanghai Foxboro Co. Ltd. reporG
edly hired only 100 of the 597
original employees of its Chinese
partner, and the Tianjin Otis Eleva-
tor joint venture dropped some 200
former Tianjin Elevator Works em-
ployees because they did nor meer
new standards. In addition to finding
new iobs for the "redundant" em-
ployees, pensions must be paid to
those who are thereby retired early.
Chinese labor authoriries admit they
have not yet resolved how to handle
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all ()f these problems.

Dismissing uorhers
Disrnissal of staff and workers for

cause has been pernritted under both
domestic and foreign-related legisla-
rion for some tinre, but it has been
dilicult to implement. A senior
Chinese industrial official recently
conrplained that sacking a wrtrker is

"harder than goinB to heaven."
China's incipient labor market and
lledgling unentployment insurance
and pension fund systems shorrld
provide some social and econotttit
supporl to both Chinese and foreign-
invested enterprises trying to exer-
cise their right to hire and hre.

A joint venture is only entitled to
disnriss employees if they beconte
superfluous as a result of changes in
produ(tion and technical conditions,
and if, after training, such employees
cannot rneet new work requirements
and are not suitable for transfer to
other work: or if they violate venture
rules, causing "bad consequences."
These grounds are more restrictive
than those applicable to Chinese
enterprises under 1986 labor legisla-
rion. Thev may be modiied in
practice. however. by provisions in'
serted in individual labor conrracts.

As is the case with hiring, joint
ventures cannot dismiss workers en-
tirely <ln their own. The venture must
generally notify the government de-
partment in charge of the venture
and the local labor department of
disrrissals "for the record," although
official approval is no longer re-
quired. The venlure's 1"661 union
musr be notified in advance and has

the right to protest the discharge.
Anl disputes over dismissals are to be
resolved through arbitration.

Joint ventures must comPensatf
dismissed workers based on the
length of their employment with the
venture. National legislation requires
workers to be paid one nronth's
average joint venture wage for each
full year of employment, with an
extra half-month's average wage for
each full year served in excess of l0
years. Greater detail on the computa-
tion and payment of severance pal is

conrained in some local Iegislation. A
few joint ventures have managed to
sripulate in labor contracts that no
conrpensation need be Paid if the
employee is disrnissed for breach of
contract.

Many joinl ventures succeqsfully
dismiss personnel. The Tianjin Otis

elevator joint venture, frrr exanrple,
reportedlv discharged l{ rlolkers in

its frrst two years of operations, the
China Hotel in Guangzhou dismissed
an average oI four emplolees a dav in
its earlv years, and the Beiiing Jeep
Corporation has discharged three
senior and 30 middle-level Chinese
employees since it was established
over three years ago. Chinese work-
ers are even less ar custonted to beiltg
Ilred than their western counler-
parts and naturally resist dismissal.
While relatives, the trade union, and

local ofhcials may all bring pressure
to bear on the join( venture to
reconsider such an action. sonre are
clearly being allowed to exercise the
right to 6re.

LABOR DISPWES

Labor disputes in China have
rradi(ionally been arbitrated. tJDder
1987 domestic regulations issued by
(he State Council, all labor dis-
putes-other than dismissals and
related issues-may first be taken
befcrre an enterprise labor mediation
(omrnittee. These contntittees in-

clude representatives of staff and
workers, managenrent, and rhe trade
union. Parties to a labor dispute also
have the option of applying diret-tly
to a similarly conslituted labor dis-
pute arbitration comnrittee or may

appeal to this group after an unsuc-
cessful mediation.

Labor disputes that arise in joinl
ventures are to be resolved internally
if possible. In the case of a disputed
dismissal, the labor union nray inter-
vene to discuss the problem with the
board of directors. If the nratter
caDnot be resolved, it goes to arbitra-
tion before the local labor depart-
ment, with the right of appeal to the
local people's courts.

The Chinese press has reported
cases of labor disputes in foreigrr-
invested enrerprises, although they
do not appear to be conrmon. Dis-
putes usually involve excessive re-
quests for overtime work and ques-
tions over welfare benelits. In one
case, a lwo-day sitdown strike oc-
r'rrrred because workers were un-
happy about differences in bonuses.
Shenzhen reports more tlran 50
labor disputes in f<rreign-invested
enterprises in the l,l months ending
December I987, including many
complainrs fronr female workers con-
cerning labor protection and dismiss-
als due to pregnancy.

The role of labor unions
To protect workers' rights, all

Chinese workers-including those
employed by foreign-invested enter-
prises-have the righl to orFanize
and join a labor union. According to
the All-China Federation of Trade
Unions, roughly 30 percent of the
foreign-invested enterprises ap-
proved as of April 1987 had already
established labor unions, with the
number rising to 92 percent in
Shenzhen. (For details ott union
activity and representation, J?? ft?
CBR, May-June 1984, p. 22.)

Labor unions in joint ventures are
to safeguard the rights and interests
of the employees (including contract
negotiations and dismissal), assist the
joint ven(ure in the ttse of its welfare
and benefits funds. organize employ-
ees to study politicaland professional
subjects. sponsor cultural and sPorts
activities, and educate employees to
observe labor discipline and fulfill
the goals of the venture. Moreover,
labor unions are to express enrPloyee
opinion regarding production, oper-
ation, and labor issues and have the
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The Shanghai Foxboro Co.

Ltd. reportedly hired only
100 of the 597 original
emplqeees of its Chinese
partnen anl the Tianjin
Otis Eleaator joint aenture
dropped some 200 former
Tianjin Eleaator Worhs em'
ployees because tfuy did not

meet neuo stanlnrds. In oldi-
tion to fnding neu jobs for
the "red,undant" employees,

pensions must be paid to

those uho are thereb) retired
?arry. ChinesP labor aulhori-
ties a.d.mit thq haue not yet

resolaed how to fuindle all of
tfuse problems.



labor unions to represent the interest
of workers are wide-ranging, labor
unions have had little signifrcant
inrpact on enterprise operation. Most
loreign investors have found that
labor unions function more as social
clubs than as antagonists.

WAGES AND AONUS'S

Allhough man)' investors are at-
tracted to China for the low labor
< osts, project neg()tiations often stall
()ver the issue of how nruch workers
and management should be paid.
While basic wages t-rn average are low,
additional payments for bonuses,
subsidies, labor insurance, and pen-
sions can double or even triple the
t()tal wage bill. The Y300-+400
($8ti-$108) average total wage per
worker each month, however, is still
Iow by international standards.

Setting wage leaels
_fhe rnost recent attenrpt to set

basic wage rate guidelines for for-
cign-inresred enlerpri\es (FIEst is
contained in the Labor Autonomy
Provisions published in late 1986.
These regulations speciIy that wages
ar all FlEs rnust not be lower than

I 20 percent of the "average wage" of
workers in Chinese State enterprises
in rhe same locality and line of
business. This rule eliminates an
earlier cap on salaries set at 150
percent to allow more flexibility for
enterprises that want to encourage
productivit,v through higher wages.
\4hge increases or cutbacks are also
permrtted during tirncs of prosper itv
or difficulty. The salaries of senior
Chinese management, such as the
deput) general ntanager irr a joint
venlure, remain subjett to negotia-
tion and are problematic (see Tte
CBB, Jan-Feb I986. p. l0).

The national labor regulations fail
to dehne "average wage," forcing
localities to come up with their own
definitions as part of legislation to
encourage foreign invesrment in
their area. In Shanghai, for example,
FIEs rnust pay at least l20percentof
the "real wage. defined as the basic
wage, plus bonus and subsidies (pre-
sumabll' direct subsidies). In Beijing,
where the "average \{age" is used as

the base, local rules explain that the
amount is deternrined by the local
labor bureau and the department in
charge of the venture, with reference
to the total wage information pro-
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righr to send an trnspecilied number
ol nonvoting represerrtatives to par-
ticipate in board of directors meet-
ings or hold meetings with the top-
level nranagers. ln sorne cases,
[oreign conrpanics have been able to
tontractually lirnit the number of
labor union representatives entitled
to parricipate in b()ard nreetings. ()r
r{, prr,\ide that tlre lro,rld ran meet irr
exe. rrtile sersir,n rr'ithout union
nrenrbers after having listened to the
union's views.

l,abor unions in li)reigD-invested
enlcrprises also serre as the de /arlo
(iornmunist Party organ. Enterprise-
lerel or "primury Partl' rxganira-
ti(nrs nrav be fornre<i when three or
nrore Partt' rneurbers are enrployed
by an enrerprise, including a foreign-
invested enterprise. According to a

lar<. I ll87 art it le in lhc Bciling
lleviea, 13 percent ol .joint venture
employees rvere Part,v nrenrbers and
I I ,rf the 35 jorrt verrtures operatirrg
in -l-ianjin had prirnai| Par[ orga-
nizalions. Although sonre Partv offi-
tials atternptecl lo irrter[ere in early

.joint venture ()perations, very few
pr()blems with I'a y organizations
are reported now.

In sum, although the rights of
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!ided by the State Statistical Bureau.
That 6gure in l9tl7 consisted of the
basic wage, varicrus bonuses and
subsidies, plus overrime.

Computing the wage in compara-
ble Chinese enterprises is also prob-
lematic since wage scales vary greatly.
According to China's State Statistical
Bureau, the lowest average wage at
Chinese State enterprises in 1985
was Y60 per monlh and the highest
reached Y500. Wages vary by indus-
try and locarion, with higher rates in
large coastal cities where the cost ol'
living tends to be greater.

In contrast, the basic monthly
wage at FIEs in 1986 ranges from
approximately Y80-+200, with the
State Statistical Bureau reporting a

Yl67 national average in 1986. This
is 4l percent higher than the com-
parable average for Chinese State
enterprises.

Fleible bonuses

When Chinese enterprises were
permitted to retain profits for capital
expansion in the early 1980s, bo-
nuses became more lavish. Chinese
authorities have passed a series of
regulations since l98l attempting to
put a cap on the value of bonuses
Chinese enterprises can award. The
latest legislation, passed in 1987,
slaps a steeply progressive tax on
annual bonuses exceeding four
months' basic wage. Foreign invest-
ment enterprises, however, are not
subject to such restrainls.

Pursuant to the 1980 joint venture
labor management regulations, the
joint venture's board of directors
determines bonuses and establishes a

bonus and welfare fund out of pre-
rax profits. The labor management
implementing provisions only add
that a joint venture may grant
hon<lrary and material rewards to
exenrplary workers.

This leaves FIES with plenty of
room to maneuver. In one case, a

foreign general manager of a j<.rint

venture instituted a monthly bonus
system tha( took int(, account the
individual's and venture's perfor-
mance and assessed bonuses sepa-
rately for each department in the
factory. He als() introduced a "chit
bonus" system. When he notices
someone doing particularly well, he
gives the person a chit that can be
turned in for a modest sum of money.
The manager credits this system for
much of the enlerprise s increase in
productivity. Another joint venture

in Shanghai more than doubled
production when it switched from
hourly wages to a bonus system based
on worker output. While new bonus
pracrices ma\ creare initial unhappi-
ness among some workers accus-
tomed to receiving fixed bonuses
regardless of perf<)rmance, most for-
eign investors report satisfactory
results after a period of adjustment.

ADDITIONAL LABOR COSTS

[,r>cal legislation covers specific
issues such as subsi<ly levels, labor
instrrance and welfare, and pensiort
paymeDts, so requirements can varv
from one localitv to another. Foreign
rompanies with a clroice of location
should carefully conrpare such cosls.

Setting subsidies

Foreign partners tind subsidies to
he the rosr confusing element o[ a

Chinese worker's c(rnpeDsation. One
V'orld F'.nnomit l/erald writer has
estimated direct and indirect wel[:rre
subsidies combined with labor insur-
ance amounl t() ah()ut I00 percenl ()f
the basic wage (excluding bonuses).

MAJOR rr\BOR LAWS
FOR FOREIGN
IN\rESTMENTS

Proviiow of ,h. PRC fot Labor,
Manog.rn n, in Chiictc-Foreign joint
Yentunt. (1980t

Intcrim Prcoisiow oa Lobor aad Wagc

Managctrant in Enterpri*s in lht
Spccial Econoaic Trncs of Guarydotg
Prouiaca. ( l98l )

Rcgulatioas fot th. hn?lctn ntotion of
th. Ldn on Chinctc-Forcign Joinl
Y.n,urer, Chapt.rt Xll and XIII
0983).

I',lL, nting hoc.durcs lor lhc Provi-
tiont of ,h. PRC lor Lobot Monagctncnl
in Chinerc-Fotcign Joinl Ycnturet
(1984).

Protttions Coacazirlg th. Qlettion oJ
Calculotiag Tolal Tladc Union Fccs for
Chin te-For.i9n Equiq Joint Yenhrret
(1984).

Provtiow on Trada Unaont in Enlrr-
Prit.t in thc S?ccial Econonic Zonct oJ
Grangdoag Proviac c (l 9851.

hovkioas Concctaing lh. Righl oJ
Aulonorn! oI Ent.'frit.t ttith Fot.ign
Ino.ta,/,ent in Hiing P.rsonacl and the
lfagcs, Insurancc, and lfclfarc Costt of
Sto[ ond worlcr, 11986l,.

Howevet, sorting out what a foreign-
inr'ested enterprise ()wes is not easv
since sonre subsidies are paid directly
ro the worker, sonre are kept by the
l'l lL, and others are paid to the local
government. In addili(rn, the tyPe
arrrl anr,runt oI strr'lr Jrayrrrenls raries
Ironr place to plat e.

'flrroughout (lhina, rnost locales
( ()rrPule lhe hasi( wage and suhridies
independently. Subsidies paid di-
rectly to the workers include money
ftrr such irenrs as rent, transporta-
lion, sanitati()n, lreating, and food
allowances. These srrbsidies can add
up t() approxirnatelv l5 percent of
tlre alerage monthl)- trage. ln addi-
ri()n, enterprises nrust pal indirect
subsidies to the local governmenl to
(over the cost of subsitlizing goods
and services in the sociirlist sysrem.
'Ihese subsidies also vary fronr region
l() reBi()D.

Shanghai's 1987 labor rnanage-
orent provisions, firr exanrple. stiptt-
lale that joint venture$ llrust pay an
unspeci6ed anr()unt (Y30 before the
new rules were released) l() cover
subsidies for grain. oil, nonstaPle
frxrtl.:rnd fuel. The venlure rnust als()
pav l5-20 percent of the total
(lhinere employee wage bill per
nronth as a hotrsirtg rrrlrsirlr. which i'
turned over to the (lhinese partner to
conrpensate it f<rr provi<iing housing.

Beijing's guidelincs are vague. The
exact :rnrount of I he ( ()st ()f living and
lrousing subsidies is n()t specifred but
rnust he paid t() the ntunicipal finance
bureau. Joint vennrres that provide
housing fcrl their enrpkrvees neecl not
pa1 rhis rental subsidv.

And in Cuangdong's special eco-
nornic zones. joinl ven(ures nrust
nrake a quarterlv paynrent to the local
lilarrre departnrent tr, (over strbsi-
dies. These generally run t() at least
l0 percent of the total wage bill for
(ihinese emplo,vees (which includes
various subsidies, presr ribed bo-
nuses, and the salarics of Chinese
nranagerial personnel).

In general the subsidy (onrponent
of labor costs is rrow urore clearly
a<'counted for in negotiations. Some
Iorcigrr conrpanit s lltr'c t'vett tteg,'ti-
atecl fixed subsidies, avoiding the
subsid\ "inflar ioD " rhJt a(cotnpanie\
those set as a percenlage of wages.

FI[-s that quali[,v as technologicallt
advanced or export-oriented are ex-
empt froor paying all direct an<l
irdire(l subsidies other than th()se
firr labor insurarr<e. welIare costs,
arrri housing, according t() the so-
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called "22 Articles'of 1986 $ee The
(;BIl, Nlar-Apr 1988, p. 36). This has
reportedlv cut subsidl payrnents at
sonre FIlls bv l0-20 percent. S()me
regions, such as Jiangsu Province,
have extended this benefit to all
FI Es.

Labor insurance and welfare
Ac(orcling to the l984.ioint lab()r

tnanarl{etrrent regrrlations, joint ven-
Ilrrrs rlus( tirllfiw the sarne unspe('i-
ficd standards as Chinese Slate enler-
prises f()r labor rnsurance and
welfare-including covering medical
cosrs. li\irrg erpenses ofdisabled and
retired workers. death benefits, and
nralerniry care. Some Iocal legislation
is nr()re specific on FIE require-
ments. while sonre requires or aclvises
FII-s l() take out insurance li()m the
People's lnsurance Company of
(lh ina.

In Beijing, FIEs are required to set
aside nroney f<rr three welfare furrds,
ivilh lhe anl()unt based on a percent-
age of the rn()nthlv total wage bill for-
Ohinese emplovees. At least 7.i>
percenr of rhe monrhly toral wage bill
g()es t() a rrredical care fund, and 20
prr(cnl is ftrr a 'fund for dail,v labor'
insrrrance and welfare" to be used for
sr.rch dirert srrbsidies as baths ald
hairculs, travel expenses, siDgle-st
child bonuses, death-related benc-
6ts. and severance pay. An addittrnal
I.ir per<ent goes into a continuing
edu(ati()n lirnd. The enterprise labor
union supervises the managenrent ()f
rhese funds.

In general the amount paid ftrr
hbol insurance and medical ex-
penses ranges from 20-48 percent of'
lhe total wage bill ar various local-
ities. These payorents appear to be ()D

top of contributions required by the

Joint Venture [,aw to set up a welfhre
and b()nus fund for stafl and work-
ers. 'fhis nroney, the amount of whi(h
is deterrnined bv the board of direc-
tors, is norrnally turned over to the
\entrrre'.' lahor unron, uhi(ll uses il
frlr collective welfare itenrs such as

Durseries, (anteens, and dorrDitories.
A distinction for tax purposes also

applies to the two different tvpes of
c()nlributions. While expenditures
paicl into and out of the latter welfare
and bonus fund are not deductible,
and buildings and other assets plrr-
chased or built with such funds oray
n()t be depreciated, pavnrents into ()l'
out of the other funds are considered
tax deductible expenses of the ven-
lure.

Pension payments

Foreign-invested enterprises must
contribute 20-30 percenl of the
nr()nthly total wage bill to a labor
insurance or pension frrrrd as speri-
6ed in local legislation. In orost cases
tlre pension fund is also usetl to pat
nrctlical and funeral expenses of
retirees as well as death c()rlpensa-
ti()n benefits lo (lre farDilies of
deceased enrployees- The tvpe and
share of costs coveretl by f<rrt'ign-
invested enterprises are thc same as

those of Chinese State enterprises.
Tlre enterprise's labor union is re-
sponsible f<rr operating the pensi()n
fund.

The plans adopted bv rhrce difler-
enl areas depicl the general outline
of these systems. Shanghai's 1986
pensidr rules for FIEs require a

colrtriburion equiralenr to 30 per-
cent of the enterprise's total nronthly
rcal wage bill. Thi. pensi,rn furrd f,rr
(lhinese empl()yees is adnrinistered
by the People's Insurance Company
of China (P[CC) and supervised by
the venture's labor rrnion. Under
rhese rules, after the joirrt verrture is

dissolved, PICC remains responsible
firr paying pensions to th()se already
retired. while acclued benefits are
transferred to the Dew enlpl())ers of
all other workers. In BeUing, 20
percent of the total wage bill is to be
set aside for this fund. which will
reportedly be managed together with
funds of State and collective enter-
prises by the new Retirerrent Plan
OIfice.

In Shenzhen. detailed rules on
social labor insurance for tenrporary
workers in foreign investnrent enter-
prises prescribe that enterprises par
rhe municipal Social l-abor lnsur-

i
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End oI the iron ;ce boul. Chinet. Iocloics cdn nou, terrnino.tc tc contractt of nat Chinetc
ulorhers hired th/ough o comfctitit c contrdc, systern if uorh pcrlorrnancc i tnsatisfo.tory
or lobor discipline is violated.

ance Company prenriums equal to l7
percent of the total wages of workers.
Workers themselves must also pay the
equivalent o[ 2 percent of their
wages to the insurance comPany, to
be used to pay retirement expenses
and death bene6ts. These examples
shou that the pra(ti(e in this, as in
other lab(rr areas. varies from one
locality to another. The practice and
the rules are also still evoll'ing.

Labor union fees
Chinese enterprises and foreign-

invested enlerprises must contribute
2 percent of the t()tal employee wage
bill to thc labor union. Pursuant to
regrrlations issued in 1984, the labor
union fee should be computed on the
basis of the total wages (including
basic wage, bonuses, and subsidies)
of both Chinese and foreign employ-
ees. The rationale for including the
salaries of the general manager aDd
other expatriate personnel in the
conrputation base is that forei8n
employees are welcome to join and
obtain the benefits from the labor
union, and therefore their com-
pensation is properly taken into
account.

Inproving on o good base

Foreign investors continue to press
for greater autonomy to motivate
and discipline their Chinese labor
force and to seek ways to fully
exercise their rights to recruit and
fire employees. [n ternrs of practical
experience, however, many foreign
investors are pleased with the qualily
and productivity of their Chinese
employees-after the inevitable pe-
riod of weeding out through testing,
training, and adjustnrent to new work
rules and systems. i,
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'h 19E6Chin. rwirchcd ro..ponint CNP,,.fi.r rh.n CDP lituG fo( 1983-65 Epon.d in
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ANNUAL TORTIGN INVESTMENT IN CHINA, T980-87
tauity loinl \hnlures

TY'E

TQUITY JOINI VTNIURE5
Nomb.r ol Aard@nlt
ror.itn lnv..rltHt pl.dt d (mil l)

'107

188 1060
1300
2027

692
1175

1199

1920

cooPtR^rrvE vtNrutts
Nunb.r oa Atl! 6.nc
fdriSn Contrtbu$o. pbdt d (milt)
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500 rl00
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50,1

1500
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r500
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sourcr, Chen, Nri-xu..., to eBh thver,,,ent in Chin.: Cuu€rt rE ds, v..iour Chin... sourc..

1983-1987
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CHINA'S 
'OTEIGN 

TNADE 198G87
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Almanoc of China's For-
eign Economic Relalions
and Trode 1987, edited
h1 th< t)rlitorial Bo;rxl
of thc Alrrrarrac of (lhi-
rra s I'orcign []t olornit
Rclutiorrs :rn(l _h'ade

(M()FERl). l{ong Kong: China Re-
s()urces Advertisirrg, l1)U7. 950 pp.
Distributed in North Arnerica by
'hanstates linterprises, 601 S. Palm
Ave., Alhanrbra, CA 9llt0li. English
lersion $ lOtll (ihinese version $88.

Thc Mirristry rrf lirreign Er onrrntir
Relations arrd 'll ade's frrurth annual
alnrrn.rc ir lr r ornprrherrsrre. arrth.ri-
tative \()lLrDle packed with useful
infornration on (llrina's 1986 lirreign
ec()D()ll)i( and lrade e\ents, issues,
and statislics.

The hefty,4lrnarrar contains Chi-
na's rna-i()r t r:rde-r'elat erl speerhes
un(l d'xurrenrs Jrorn lllHd and arti-
cles on relelant li)reign trade issues,
including foreign loans and invesl-
DleDt. cust()nls administlation. com-
rnodit,v inspection, and tourism, as

u'ell as a separate list rll all foreign
trade laws and regulations pronrul-
gated il l{)86. And detailed descrip-
ti()ns ()[ li)reign trade, investment,
ter'hrr()l,'gv irrrl-xrIts, arrtl e('()nomic
cooperati()n (nr ()verseas projects
give iorp()rtanl iisights int() the
foreign trade strengths r>f every
pr()vilce, municipality. (,pen port
city, and spet ial f( ()rl()rrli( r()ne.

,As usual, the Dr()st valuahle part of
this (l,rnpcndirrrr is its \tatisli( s

seclion, $hich serves as (lhina's
authorilative s()urce ()f inf<rrnralion
on investnlent and f()reign capital.
Although MoFERf's versions of inr-
port and export trade slatislias are
not considered as accurate as Cus-
toms Adnrinistration figures, they d<r

pror ide detailed cornnrrdity break-
dowrrs unavailal>le elsewhere. Addi-
ti()nal tables list Ohina's overscas
prrrjer ts und rnr)sl Sin(,-f,,reigrr ir)inl
venture Agreenlents signed in 1986.

()ther sectiorrs cover firreign trade
tlreory and ternrinololry, descriptions
oI nrajor exp()rl c()trrrrx)dities, a

BOOKSI-t Et.r

chronolog-y of major trade-rel:rted
events of 1986, descriptions o[ se-

lected foreign trade organizatirns,
and world econonric arld trade
data. -J l.l.

Chiaa: Energy Sector
Outlooh, by 'Irxl<l John-
son. L()rd(,D:'fhc !iorl-
omist Publications l,t<1.,

1987. (Tht llc(n(,nrist
lntelligen(e LInit Spt'
cial Report No. l0lt0.)

89 pp. $270.
This concise and itrfcrrrnation-

packed sector survey was wlilten by
an economist currently with the
Comrnittee on Scholarlt (:onlnlurll-
carions \r'ith the PRC at the National
Academ,v ofSciences, and fornrerly at
the East-Wesl Center in Hawaii. ln
this report, he reviews China's poli-
cies on energ)- producti()n and con-
sumption and estimates energl' de-
nrand both during rhe Seventh Five-
Year Plan and through the year
2000.

The introduction summarizes the
author's conclusions, including pre-
dicted growth rates for energy pro-
duction and consumption along with
scenarios for energy output, oil and
coal rrade. and f<rreign inveslmenl in
the energy sector. Energy consump-
tion patterns and the future strains
between supply and demand are
discussed in a separate chapter.

Chapters are devo(ed to each type
of energy-coal: oil, natural gas, and
rehning; and electric power (iDclud-
ing hydropower, nuclear, and power
transmission). Another chapter deals
with energy trade, while the final
chapter sums up the energy ourlool
under the Seventh Five-Year Plarr
with government production targets
and the author's predictions f<rr
1990 and the year 2000.

Beyond the wide-ranging overview,
the report includes information of
specifrc interest to the business-
person, including what Western en-
ergy technologies China wants t<r

acquire, China's future foreign ex-

< halge requirernenrs and potential
[oI direct foreign investment, and
derrrand for soft and commercial
Ioans. The author also points out the
pronrise offered by onshore oil ex-
ploration, closed to foreign invohe-
nleot ulrtil rccently.

-J LT,

Health Care in the People" Repfilic
ol Chino: Moving Toward Modertiza-
tion. by Marilynn M. Rosenthal.
Boulder, CO: Westview Press, 1987.
220 pp. $25 softcover.

Based on two health care systenr
studv trips to China in 1979 and
198 I , this book reviervs several prob-
lerns facing China's health care sys-

tenr during its initial atlempts to
nrodernize.

The author r^as among the first to
hear of Chinese health care omcials'
plans to professionalize the ranks of
ttre "barefoot doctors," those peas-
ants who-after just one year of
trainin6;-are the foundation of Chi-
na's medical structure in the country-
side. After interviews at several com-
muDes, she concludes that barefoot
doctors in remote rural areas far
from better equipped countyJevel
hospitals have less training but more
responsibility than other barefoot
doctors. This inequality is likely to
persist despite professionalization
plans.

Equally interesting is the discus-
sion of China's efforts to integrate
traditional Chinese and \4'estern
medicine. The rivalry between doc-
tors rrained in each type and the
diversity of opinions on the emcacy
and besr use of traditional medicine
conrplicate the process. Although
\4'estern drugs dominate, the author
(oncludes that "political will, eco-
nornit necessity {traditional rnedicine
is cheaperl, and cultural pride are
giving traditional medicine the impe-
tus f<rr survival. '

In the preface Rosenthal empha-
sizes that her material is drawn fronr
the early period of change, but that
the final chapter will bring the reader

fi'al,trft
E I

I
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up t() date. lnstead, tlris chaptel only
offers a concise sunrnrary ()l' the
book's nrajor points. Since rnost of
Rosentlral's reseatch ft)cuses (n the
rural healtlr ('rre \ysterr. the h,x,k is

not particularl,! useful f()r the
busines,'perrort sceking to scll roplris-
ticatecl medicines ()r equipnrent to
China's top-level urban hospitals.
But rhis volume drrs provide inlirr-
mari\e ba( kgr(,und rraterial frlr
th()se c()mpanies participating in re-
search effi)rts airnecl at applving the
principles of Chinese oredicine to
future products. 

-JSS
China Facts A Figures Anntol, Vol.
10, 1987, edited by John L. Scherer.
Gulf Breeze, F[,: Academie Inlerna-
tional Press, 198U. 362 pp. Available
by subscription ar $69.50 each;
individual editions $89.50.

This book collects in one place a

wide variety of des(riptive material
covering Chinese events, statistics,
and major documents for 1986-and
in some cases 1985. The informarion
on China's government structure,
econom), industry. agriculture, and
foreign trade is prinrarily taken fr(rnr
the Chinese and foreign press. The
volume includes useful synopses of
activity in individual sectors such as

transportation and foreign invest-
ment, and provides a chronology of
the major events of 1986. -JLl-

Teoching China's Lost
Geaetotion, by Tani E.
Barlow and Donald M.
Lowe. San Francisco,
CA: China Books and
Periodicals. 1987. 266
pp. $9.95 solicover.

Barlow and l,owe had lhe g(x)d
fortune to teach at a teachers' collegc
in Shanghai during the I98l-82
school year, a tinre when mass
memories of suflering during the
Cultural Revolution remained strong
and few ordinary Chinese had any
exPosure to ftrreigners.

In this journal-style compendium,
the authors touch on a wide range of
topics-from youth and education to
law and art-while painting a realis-
tic picture of daily Chinese life and
social organization. But what any
reader with a keen interesl in China
will relish is the chance to folkrw this
couple down Shanghai's narrow
lanes and into Chinese homes. The
authors' range oI acquaintances
moves far beyond the universi(y walls
because Mr. Lowe's relatives, a fairly

rra(lilional Chinese [anrily living in
Slr.rnglrai (l,r,wt is u (lhittt se-Antcli-
can), wrre willing to intfi)du('e the
Anrericans t() their frietrds.

In exploring tlle early post-Cul-
tural Revolution attitudes ()f th()se
they tueet, the authors find repeated
expressions that n()thinB good canre
oul o{'lhe l0 yeals of turntoil. This
contrasts sharplv witlr the authots'
own favorable irnalysis stenrnring
frorn thcir experiences with Marxisnt
in the Llnited States.

In a fascinating lgtl7 p()stscripl to
(he current etlitiru. the authors
<liscuss how their nrany students now
studying in the United States are
adjusting k) the Dew culture. The
authors reveal both how their l98l
assess|rlents of sludents were dis-
t()rted and \.rhat c()nrlllon rnisconcep-
tions these highly edrrcated Chinese
held about life in America.

'fea.htng Chna'\ l.o\l (;?n?rali0n

will interest an1'one who, like the
authors, is stri!ing to undelstand
China clespite their ()$n preconcep-
tions. But the brxrk ofl'ers a linrited
visiorr of Chinese life, since Barlow
and l,()we traveled to few places
outside Shanghai. And while the
autho.s are quick to point out how
their experieDces, re(epti(,n am()ng
Chinese. and observations are col-
ored by their diflerent cultural back-
grounds, in the end this sensitivitl
confuses rather than clari6es. The
fact that inclividual chapters or sec-
tions are not crediled to a particular
author and that pr()per names are
used rather than the 6rst person
pronoun make it dimcult to deter-
mine which auth()r is making which
observati()ns. 

-JSS
Coohing Weslerr in
China: A Neu Practical
Meau Coohbooh, l>y l'.'1.
!'rccnran, l)eng llao-
rong, arrd (l.W I,rcc-
nran, lr'. Hong Kong:
Sorrth (lhina l'r'ess (l0

Queen Victoria St.), 1987. 321 pp.
HK$ 140.

This bilingual cookbook is heaven-
sent to Chinese chefs or expatriates
living in China who want to cook and
entertain Western-style. Arranged by
menu ralher than recipe, (,'oo,tirlg

Westem in (,iina includes mcal plans

Books and. busitess guid?s submitted for
possihle ftrieu in The China Business
Review s,tozld b. s? t to lhc Naliornl
Council's booh editor, Jenntkr LittLe.

for breakfast through dinner, with
special nrenus for cocktail parties,
fornral events, and even lunch-box
nleals and picnics.

A brief introductorl chapter on
the origins of Western cuisine ser1es
to orient the Chinese reader. A short
section on \4'estern-style meat PrePa-
ration includes diagrams on butcher-
ing techni<1ues-the lirst ever pub-
lished in Chinese.

Helpful Chinese-English glossa-
ries of cooking terms, equipment,
and ingredients are included, along
with a list of frtrits and vegetables and
their dates of availability in Chinese
markets. E<luivalency charts for Chi-
nese, Anrerican, and metric units, a

menu list, and an index round out the
volume. 

-JLL
5000 Yeorc of Chinese Cortzraes, by
Zhou Xun antl Gao Chunming. San
Francisco: China Books and Periodi-
cals, Irc. 1987. 256 pp. $49.95
hardcover.

This handsome. award-winning
brrok on the role of coslume in
Ctrinese cultural history is a treat to
browse through. Researched by the
Chinese (lostume Research Group of
the Shanghai School of Traditional
Opera, the book chronicles the cos-
runres of nine historical periods
beginning with the Xia Dynasty
(2205-1776 8.C.1, when dress in
China was first used to convet'social
status and rank. From that time on,
special court occasions came to
require distinctive garments Iaden
with ornaments and special motifs
that continued for centuries to dis-
tinguistr ernperors fronr officials, and
courtiers from concubines.

Color reproductions of costumes
and details of armor, hairstyles,
helmets, and shoes are comple-
mented by illustrations of figurines,
ceramics, paintings, and clothing
samples from various peri<lds. Unfor-
tunately the Mao suit, the sartorial
symbol of the modern era, is not
included.

The armchair Sinophile will enjoy
the brilliantly colored tigers, drag-
ons, phoenixes, and flowers that
dance across the richly stitched Bar-
ments. Serious students of fashion
will find the appendices indispens-
able with their comparison of typical
costurnes in each period and the
detailed illustrations of each garment
(including measurements). The ex-
tensive bibliography is in itself a fine
resource. 

-PET
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5AI,TS AND INVESTMINT
THROUGH MARCH 31

for€itn Pr.tyl
Chinese Party

Ar..ntement/V.lue/
D.le Repo.ted

At kulhr.l Coftmodhht
China's l/7,Dns
(P.kinan)

Pentli Co. (HK)

Will supply 20,1D0 tonne5 colton. 'l 1/87.

Will deliver 3,000 lonncs Pe.uvian tuh pow-
de. .nd 5,0OO Ionne. 8.22 ilian liih powdcr.
t3 million. 12167.

Atr!€d to *ll l,0m h..d of d.'ry(inle.
r/88.

Sold 405,000 tonnes wheel .r 19E7-88 sub-

'idlzcd 
prk6. 2/88.

US D€panment o, Atri-
cuhuna

US Dep..rmen! o, At i-
cuhurc

Agdcultunl rcclmlo6y
China's lmoods
Charoeo Po&ph.nd
Croup fih.il.nd)

Sitned te(hnoloty transr€r .tre€menr to
encouraSe Thai involvem€nl in China's atri-
culture. 2/88.

will supply slationary re€d mi,Gr sel.
16/,7OO.21a8.

Will equip 800 TPD flour-millinB comple,(.
2/A8.

Unitrade lnlernational
Ltd. (HxYcNirc

Henry Simon Ltd., a Si-
mon tngin€€rin8 Co.
(UKyBei,int C.ain I'r-

^bbrclt.rion3 
ued lhroq8hour tdrrSOC: l.nlo{ Chin:; C-ri C: Cl9ilAM.tion Ad.

mini{r.tlon oI Chin.; CAIIC: Chln. N.rion.l Auro.noiv. lndu$ry lmpo.r-t:pon
Cory.; CAsS: Chine Ac.d.my ol Soci.lSci.n<6, C.AIIC: Chin. N.tlon.lA.ro T.<h-
noloay lmpon-trpon Co.; CCrv: Chi.. C.ntr.l l€l.viion; CEItC: Chln. tl.d.onlcr
lmpo.l-[rporl Corp.; CEROTLTOODS: Chinr N.lion.l C.r..lr, Oll,.nd roodnulfi lm-
pon-Expon Co.p.; CHlNATExrChlna N.rion.l T.dil.r lmPon-E{,on Cdpr CITIC:
Chin. hl.h.tlon.l Truct .nd hc|mc Corp.i ClTSr Chln. lnl.mrtion.l T,.v.l scr
vic.; CNCCC, Chin. N.ton.l Chcmi..l Co.nrudion Co.; CNOOC: Chl N.lioo.l
Ofkhor. OllCory., CNIIC: Chin. N.lion.lTahnk.l lmpql Co.p.; COSCOT Chin.
O<..o Shipplot Co.; CPIC: Chin. N.lion.l Coryorrlion oi Ph.m.euti6l [conornlc
.nd le(hnkal l.tlm.rion.l C@p...tioo ICBC: lndu.r.i.l.od Cmmd.l 8..1 ol
Chi..i ICBC: lndu.t.irl..d Conm.r.i.l8.nt olChin.; INSIRIMPIX: Chin. N.lid.l
lnrrumenri lmpon-t+on Co.p.; lTlC: hr..n.lion.l T.ui .nd lnvc$llkl Co.p.;
MACHIMPEX: Chin. N.lid.l M.(hinery lmpon-trpo.t Co.p., MAI: Minidry o{An.-
tioo lndunry; MEI; Mi.itr,y ot El.dro.i.r hdunry; MINMETAIS: Chin. Nrio..lMcl-
.ls.nd Mincr.L ldpon.nd tryon Cdp.; MLI: Minlnry oa U'ht lndulrry; MOCI: Min-
irrry ol Co.l lnd6try; MOftlT: Minarry ot r@ian tconomk l.l[io6i.nd Tr.d.;
MOPI: Minirlry ol ?.l,ol.um l.durl.yi MPT: Mininry ol Podr .nd TCrqnmlnk.-
lio.r; MWntP: Minin.y ot wllc. Rcrour.., .nd Elccld. Pow.c NAi Nol Avr.l.bL;
NDsTlCr N.li6.l D.ftn*, sci.E!, T6hooloty,.nd lnduiry Co.n6i.ion;
NORINCO: Chi^. Nonh lndorin.. Corp.; 5|NOCHtM: Chid N.lb..l Chmk h ln.
potr'trpon Co.p.; SlNOttC: Chin. N.rion.l Pctrodlmic.l Co.p.; SINOTIANS:
Chi.: N.rion.l f@itn Trd! Tr.nipon.lre. CoA.; SITCO:5h.{h.l lnv..rllml .nd
Tru3l Corp,; SP€: Sl.l. Phnnint Commis.

60 Ill. Chin Bllsln€$ f,eyi.r/M.y-lun lgtt
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CHINA BUSINESS

lennifer Xoch

Thc follosing lables contain recent prcls raports of businesi contracts and neSotiations cxclurivc of lhose listed in previous i33ues.
For the mosr part, the accuracy of thcsc rcports is not indepcndcntly confirmed by Tlw CBR. Contracts denomioatcd io forciSn
currcncies are converted into US dollaG at thc molt recent monthly avcrage rare quored in the IMF'S laldi4tioitsl Firr4rlaiol Stolktits.

National Counail mcmbar firms can conlact the Busincas Information Ccoter to obtain a copy of nei{a sources and other available
background information conccming the busincrs arrangcmenls appcaring below Moreovcr, 6rms whose sales and othcr business
arrangements lvith China do not normally appcar in press reporB may have rhem publLhed in ?fu Cri by sending the information to
thc attemion of th. Buine!! Information Ccnter at the National Council for US-China Trade.

lnYEslments n Chlna
Cherry v.lley farms
(UK)fi.niin Municipal
Animal Husbandry lndus-
try Comm€rce Corp. and
Ti.niin tisrern Subu.bs
tconomic D€velopment
Corp.

Cyrur t.lon world Tr.de
(UsYlndun.y and Com-
merce Co.poration of ln-
nlr Montolia

Cyrus taton world Trade
(US)/N^, xiniiant

R.nter lnlern.lion.l USA
(US)fri.niin lingin Medi-
cal lnstruments Factory,
Tianiin linrin M.(hinery
I.clory, li.niin lndustrial
Iechnoloty Developm€nt
Corp., and Tianjin tco-
no.nic .nd T.chnoloSical
DevcloFne.t Atency

Cartill lnc. (Us)/crrc ind
Shandona Supply.nd
MarlelinS Coopc.alive

Othet
Professo6 Leon Rubin
.nd Levenle Diosady of
the Unive6ily of Toronto
(C.nada)

{C.oada) .nd {FRCyHar-
bin, Heilongiant

Sitned aSre€menl lo iointly produce
duchmert and duckmeat by-products.
11/a7.

Will op€n 2o-year,oint ventlre catle M-
lot and slauthte. pl.nt. 130 million. (50-50).
1/88.

SiSned atreemenl to set up beel.nd lamb
p.oduclion proiecl. 121 million. 1/88.

tslablished Tianiin Heavenly Draton Two-
Whccl Tractor Co. ioint venture to produce
tr.ctois for aaricuhure and transporiation.
31.4 million. (Rl:42.5(t6-TlMlt:'16.7s%-
rlMtr16.75ch-tlTDC:12%-TETDA:12%).
2188.

tormed ioint venlure cotloni€Gd -<rushinB
pl.nl. t1 2 m'l,ion. (Cl:m96-crlc:3096-
SSMC:10%).2/86.

SiEned lener of inlenl to build pilol plant to
produce hith protein livestock teed utilizing
new method developed by rhe professors.
12/87.

S'tned multilareral atreemenr in rvhr(h
Canada provides mustard seeds and tech.
noloSy to Harbin, which an turn sends out-
pul to the FRC Io. processinS into mustard
powdet . 12/A7 .

Ch.mic.lr (A8ri.ultsr.l)

Sumilomo Co.p. Uapan/ will supply 1s,000 lile6 of ins€ciicides.
cNlrc 2/88.

Iomlander tld. (UX)/ Shipped four sets of cirbon steel supeF
CNCCC healer coils for us€ in 1,000 TPD ammonia

plant p.oducin8fedilizers. t73l,120
(r400.000). 2/88.

Monsanto Far [a5l [id. Will supply 20,000 lhers of ins€cticides.
(HK), subs. of Monsanto 151,000. 2/88.
Co. (US)/cNrc

Ch.nlc.l. .nd Chcnkel end Pctrochcmicrl Phntr rnd tquipncnt
China's lmpotts
XIM-RAN lnc, (US)/ will build and ship chemical processint
Weifan& Sh.ndont planl to tum atri(ullural w.ste into chem!

cals used ,or refinint and transpo(alion.
t146 million. 11/87.



Didier tngineerint CrnbH
(rRC)/foshan Chemical
fiber lndustrial Co.

Snia 8pd (lialy)/cNccc

Willprovide 340,000 tonnes of p€trochemi-
cals, plastic resins, and ,ertllizers in 1988.
,65 million. 12/87.

Received order for tranulated polyester
manufacrurinS plant. 1 2/87.

Occidental Chemical
Corp.. subs. o, Occi-
denlal Petroleum Corp.,
and Eechlel Croup lnc.
(us)/srrco

Technip (France/cNrc,
and fushun, tiaoning

Will assist in buildinS chlorinated polyhers
plant. tl6.3 million (1t20 billion). '12/87.

5i6ned atreement lo provide technoloty to
construcl 20,000 TPY polwinyl-chloride
paste-resan plant at Shanthai Chloro-alkali
Compler in Wuiint. $'13 million. 1/80.

Saudi Basic hduslries
Corp. {Saudi Arabia)

re{ir co. Lrd. (HKycNTrc

lhvestments in Chlna

will supply licensinS, equipment, entineer-
in& construction sup€rvision, and start-up
,or 50,000 TPY ethylene oxide and erhylene
tlycol plant. t53.s million (rF300 million).
2/8A.

Sitned contracl to supply 5,000 tonnes of
diammonium phosphate. t1.3 million. 2/88.

Perro oil & Cas (US)

Bechtel6roup lnc. and
The Procter & Gamble
Co.(USYCuangdont for-
eign Trade Developmenl
Corp.

Con.huction M.l.rhl3.nd Equipn€nt

Signed letters of inielt lo form petrochemi-
.al manufacturinS joinl venlures. 1/88.

Will build falty alcohol planl ioint venture in
Cuan8don8.3/88.

Plamnti (ltaly)/Anshan
lron and Steel Complex,
l-iaoning

Othet
Dyckerhoff tngineerinS
CmbH (rRC)/Sr.te Ad-
.ninislralion of Euildins

Colrtumer Goods

Ce.berus, subs. of will supply fire protection systems fot
flectrow.fl (swiue.land, world Trede center. 12/87.
World TrNde Center,
Eeiiin8

Sunds Defibrator and
Karlstads Mekaniska
verksrad (Sweden)

K. Stried€r (tRC)/cNrc

Offe.ed to construct pulp and board mill in
easlern China. 12/87.

wlll supply welding equipment. t285,000
(DM46s,000). 2/88.

Will help conslruct s€amless neel pipe mill
t300 million. 2/88.

ConduclinB feasibility study lor
pansion of dry process kiln line
plant. 12/87 .

possible ex-

SupervisinS conslruction of 300,000 units
per year reJri8erator faclory. t7.5 rnillion
(SwF10 million). 2/88.

NA (Czechoslovakia) and
NA (tRC)/Tontshent
Shoemakint factory

Allimand (FranceyYun-
nan Provin.ial lmport
and [rpon Corp. and
Red Slar Paper Mill, Yun-
nan

Lehel (Huntary)/N^,
Nin$o

Sold Czech shoe production line and re-
lated Cerman equipment. 1669,000 (+2.49
rnillion). 1/88.

SiFed .ontracl to supply 5,000 TPY cita-
rette paper plant. t10 million. 1/08.

lnvestments in China
Liebherr CmbH (FRC)/
Qintdao Ceneral Refrit'
erator Factory, Shandont

NA (France)Anshan En-

Sineerin8 Plaslic Factory
Hebei

Sitned cooperative a8reement lo double
production of rerriSerators to 200,000 units
pet yeat.12/A7.

formed Anshu Decoration Malerial Co. Ltd
joinr veoture ro produce 6 million squarE
meters plastic carpet per y€ar. J8 million
(*30 million). 1/88.

8e8an op€ration al Yushen8 Video Tape
Co. ioint venlure producinS video lap€. S3
million. (HK:45.45%-PRCr54.55%). 1/88,

N^ (Hx)/MEr and
zhoukou Radio Factory,
Henin

The Chln. Eudn.ss R.yiew/M.y-rune t9E8

(FranceyMinistry of Ur-
ban and Rural Conslruc-
tion and Environmenlal

6l

lnternational tinan.e
Cory., affiliate of rhe
world Bank/Shenzhen
China Bicy.le Planr, (ioinr

S.hwinn Bicycle Co. (US),

HonB KonS (Link) Bicycle
Co., and Shenzhen Litht
lndustrialCo.)

Invesled 15 million in bicycle manufa€tu.int
joint venture to help expand produclion.
2/88.

El.rtronl.i rnd tle.trl.ll Equlpmenl

China's lmpotts
tambe(on Roboti.s Will supply one telemanipulator. 11/87.
(UK)/An enSine plant in
Bei,int

Hone).vrell 8ull, subs. of Sitned thre€ contracts to suppty multiuser
Compatnie des Machines computer s)stems ro Cuangdont Physical
Bull(France) Cullur€Commission,ShaanxiFinance

School in Xi'an, and LonS Xiang Holel in
Beiiint. 1382,0l)0 (HKt2.98 million). 12187.

Onflo (HK)/8oc Willsupply 1,500 AX-2400C modems.
12187.

Di8ilal Craphics {HK)/
Eeiiins DesiSn lnstitute
branch o, LTcHTTNDUSTRY

Compa8nie des Machanes
Bull(rrance)/PBoc

willrupply computeriled system to desitn
factories. 1/88.

Will supply three DPS 7000 midframe com-
puters for inlerbank clearinS operaiions.
't 188.

Will supply six computers and 308 termi-
nals. 2/88.

ruiilsu Lld. 0apanyPeo-
ple's lnsur.nce Company
of China

Dititran lnc. lUS)/cNrc

China Eusiness Asso-
ciates {US)/cNTrc

Lucas Niille (FRC)/cNTrc

Ahos Compurer Systems
(rar tast) (HK)/Beijint
Olympic Hotel

lnvestments in China
Hewlelt-Packard Co.
(USYM^CHIMPEX

Othet
ROI Computer Co. (US)/
No(h China lnstitute of
Compuler tnSine€rin8

Uniled Nations lndustrial
Development Organiza-
lion/Resear(h lnstiture ol
Eledric LiSht Source Ma-
leriah, ,iantsu

Elcrtroni.s (Conlutner)

China's lmports
Video Displey Corp. lUS)

Hilachi Ltd. Uapanv
Chengdu and NanjinS
faclories

SEL Co. (FRG)/Shenzhen
Universal Ditital lndus!ry
Co.

TDK Corp. (US)rcNErc

lnvestments in China
Philips Corp. (Nether-
lands)/Dalian Hualu Elec-
tronic lndostry Corp.,
Liaonint

willsupply simulator and rpare parts for
World Bank-financed pro,ect. i370,000.
2/88.

Will provide two mini-computers for World
Ban&-fi nanced p.oiecr. 115,842. 2/88.

Will supply electrical equipment. t282,000
(DM451,000). 2/88.

Will supply and inslall two Akos 3058 sys-
tems for offi(e mana8ement. t128,000
(HKi1 million),2/88.

Joinrly formed lechnicals.rvice cenler for
HewletrPackard products. 2/88.

Establirhed program to reach Chinese enti-
ne€rs how io mainlain and repair l8M hard-

Will provide Srant and assislance to de-
velop lungslen wire technoloSy for lh€ pro-
ducrion of lamps. t660,300. 2/08.

Will build color television electron gun
rt,lount manutacturing plant. t1.5 million.
'11/67.

Sitned .treemenl to provide technoloSyfor
video cessetle recorder production.'l/88.

Will transter lechnology for diBital television
production.l/88.

Will provide technoloty and equipmenl to
produce television thermislors. 2/88.

SiSned a8reement to iointly produc€ VHS
video cassclte recorders for domesti. use
and exporl. 164 million. 12187,

EnSineering rnd Conilructlon
Sitned cooperation aSreement in city plrn-
nin6, architeclural desiSn, conskuction, and
urban services. 1/88.



tcBc

Haight, Cardner, Poor &
Havens (US)

CoordinatinB US financint for industrial
development proiects in China. Over
S2 billion. 1/88.

Si$ed cooperativ€ bankint atreements.
1/88.

westpac Bankin8 Corp.
(Ausrralia)/cNTrc and
Beijint lnvesrment and
Trust Corp.

lnternational Develop-
menl Association, affiliat€
of lhe World Bank/A8ri-
cullural Bank of China

Swedish Atency for ln-
lernational Technical and
E.onomi. Cooperation
(sweden)/5han8zhi
County, HeilonBiianB

(Auslralia) Agreed to provide 3'year, Iow inleresl $145
million loan tor trade related projects. l/88.

tood S€rviae rnd tood Processin8

Dorr-Oliver BV (Nelher- Will supply 2S0 TPD corn starch processint
lands)/cNflc, LiaoninS plant. $0 million (DC15 million).2/88.

lnvestments in China
Tate and Lyle (Sin8a-
pore)/Three PRC partners

Established tea packatint and exporl ioinl
venrure usinE llalian tea baStint equip-
ment. i1 million (S12 million). (s0-50).
'12/87.

will assist in developin8 China's canned
veteiable industry, betinninB with lhe !uP-
ply ol ve8etable seeds. 1/88.

Willsel up 20,000 TPY lomalo and pineap-
ple ioint ventur€ canning facility. 2/88.

tstablished Qin8dao North America tood
Product Co. joinl venture to produce tarlic
powder, p€pper products, and vermicelli.
2/88.

Plan to sel up monosodium Blulamate pro-
ducrion plant. i20 million. 2/88.

HK-based consortium led
by CMI lnternational (UK)

Nodh American Devel-
opment Co. (Canada)/
Qingdao Brewing Co.,
Shandont

Cheil Sutar Co. (Souih
Korea)/zhanjiang,
Cuangdong

leriint.nd lnsu]ance

Other
Yasuda fire and Marine
lnsurance Co. (,apan)/
Shanshai branch of Bank
of Communications of
China

Signed aSreement lo cooperale on mulual
insurance interests. 2/08.

Mrchin€ Tools .nd Mrchinery

McNeil Akron lnc. (US) Willsupply rotational rollinS machinery
'12/87.

Fin.nce ind S.nling

olivertico. (us)/
Cuanghou branch of
rcac

Cilman Office Machines,
3n lnchcape Pacific com-
pany (HK)/rcBc

Other
cen€rale Bank (BelSium)/ Sitned cooperalion atreement. 11/87

Will supply lhree sels ol dislribuled bankin8
q5lems for monetary lranslers. 12/A7.

willsupply 1,300 banknote counlint ma-
chines. i1.24 million (HK$9.7 million). 1/88

Will provide tl70 million loan for produc-
tion and construction proiects in Yunnan,
Cuizhou, Sichuan, Hubei, Henan, and An-
hui. 1/88.

will provide loans to finance 470 TPY cur-
rant iuice processint line, S2.6 million
(5K1s.74 million). 3/88.

Trade lnterf.ce will sell secondhand wire
mill which will be reconditioned and in-
slalled in China by Wire Rope Corp. 1/88.

willsupply universal millers and lraining
equipment. $2.45 million {DMa million).
2/88.

Conlracted to supply 20 sels of vibrators
and spare parts fin.nced by world Bank
loans. i6 million. 2/88.

ASreed ro trans{er (ompresror produclion
lechnoloEy rncluding working drawings, de-
si8ns, and manufacturint Inow-how. 2/88.

Emkay lnc. (US)

Trade lnterface lnc. and
wire Rope Corp. of
Ame.ica {Us)

Friedrich Deckel (rRC)/
CNTIC

Merrz lnc. (us)/cNnc

Belliss & Morcom (UK)/
Liuzhou Comp.essor
works, CuanSxi
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lnvestments in China
NElThompson Ltd. (UK)/
Tianiin Hear.y Machinery
Corp.

Othet
Onan Corp. (US)/cNflc

Medi.al Equipment and Devi.es

SiBned aSreement to ioinlly manuracture
friction weldinS machines. 11/87.

Opened 3-year coop€ralive seryice cenler
for repairc and spare pans for Onan tenera-
lor5. 3/88.

BeSan production of anificial teeth at rhe
Bayer-Shanghai Denlal Ltd. ioint venture.
16,4 million (FRG:ss -PPct4s.rtl. 12/a7.

Opened ioint venlure lo manufacture heaF
in8 aids. (s0-s0). 12187.

Supplied dental equipment and technical
trainint seminar on maintenance and repair
12187.

Sitned aSreem€nt to joinrly produce dental
ptoducls. 12/A7 .

SiBned letter ol intent to joinrly establish
natural tonics development company usint
gins€n8 and animal antlers. t3-5 million.
Ot:60%-PRC:40%). 1/88.

Signed atreemenl to t.ain Chines€ doctors
in child nutrition and healthcare usinS a
Swedish grant. $363,000 (SK2.2 million).
3188.

Will supply pressure filt€rs for nonferrous
metal enrichmEnt plant to liller nickel,
1O/a7.

Si8ned €onlract lor design, construction, in-
stallation, and stanup of two coke oven tas
processinS planrs. 11/87.

SiSned aSre€menl to s€t up three auto-
mated training centers, providint equip-
ment fiee of chaBe, 2/88.

WakelinB Medical {UX)/ signed letter of intent to transfer technol-
Tian,in Medical lnstru- oty for eleclronic fetal-monitorin8 equip-
m€nl Factory ment. 11/87.

Taiyo Koeki Co, ttd. Ua-
panYcNrc

Will supply medical equipmenl for World
Eank-financed proiect. $17,000 UY2.2 mil-
lion).2/a8.

Bayer AC (tRCyShanBhai
Denral Marerials tacrory

Danavox, subs. of Store
Nord Croup (DenmarkY
xiamen Uniled Develop-
ment Co., Fuiian

A-dec (usyBeiiins Medi-
calUniversily

Dentsply International
(US)/China National
Medical Equipment and
Supplies lmpo.t and Ex-
pon Corp.

Thailand tP Standard
Medicine Co. (Thailand)/
Harbin Medical Adminis-

Othet
Uppsala University (Swe-
denyMinislry of Public
Health

Krupp Koppers CmbH
(FRG)

Met.ls, Minenls, ind Proceliint Technology

Larox Oy (Finland)

Ceneral tlectric Co.
(rRC)/Ministry of Melal'
lurtical lndustry Ministry
of Coal lndustry, and
China Natlonal NonfeF
rous Melals lndustry
Corp-

Midland Rollmakers, of
the Shefiield
ro8emasters Croup (UK)

lshikawaiima"Harima
Heavy lndustries Co. Ltd.
and Mitsubishi Electric
Co. Uapan/southwest
Aluminum Fabricalion
Plant, Sichuan

lnvestments in China
Dat"y McKee Lrd. (UK)/
rianiin Copper Proiecl
Corp.

Murphy Croup (Auslra-
lia)/China ceolosy lm-
po.t and [xport Corp.

Reliance Croup (HKy
China Oeology lmpon
and txport Corp.

Delivered steel rolls. 2/88.

Will supply machinery and electrical com-
ponents to renovale hol rollin8 aluminum
mill. t10 million. 2/88.

Si8ned memorandum of understandinS for
ioinl copper smelter proiect. 11/87.

Established ioint venture to prospect and
mine diamonds in Hunan Province. 1/88.

tstablished ioint venture to mine traphite in
HeilonSiianS Province. ,14 million. 1/88.

lnvestments in Chinz



Monlana Colle8e of Min-
eral Science & Technol-
ogy (US)/Chan$hun
Collete of Ceoloty and
Daqrna Petroleum lnsti.

Milit.iy Equlpmcnt

Othet
W€stinShouse Ele(tric
Co. (US)

,apan Petroleum tlPlora-
tion Co. Uepan)/cNooc

Sratoil (NorwayYcNooc

Othet
Darco UsA lnc. (US)

Bla.k Clarvson (Ux) Supplied lhree Chemi-washer ho.izontal
beli wash€E for us€ in pt lp mills. 10/87.

lnvestments in China
London trporl Corp. Sitned lerter of int€nl to lorm tl.ss con-
(Ux)ri.niin Clasr lndus- lainer factory joinl venture. 11/67.
trial corP.

Ptlrohorn. t{rtu'rl G.t,.lld l.l.ted tqulFcnt
China's ln@tts
Bristol Babcoct Ltd. (Ux) sitn€d three conlracts lo supply data acqui_

sition, monilorin& and €onttol equiPmenl
fo. us€ in oifields. 12/87.

Licens€d Demer processin8 unil to lrP&ade
heavy melal-aontaminated caide oll resi-
du€s. 12/87.

Sitned contracl lo explo're .rea of Bohai
cult 1/68.

Si$ed conlract to d.ill wildcet well in
Soulh China Sea with option to conlinue
exploration.l/88.

si8ned accord to exchan8e faculty, stu-
denls, and res€arch informalion on teology
and mineral technoloty. 11/87.

Awarded subcontracl from Crumman Cotp.
(US) to provide complele ,ire .onlrol syst.m
for the PRC'5 r-8 tithler air(rafi. 141.4 mil-
lion. U88.

Will provide t€n ri8s equipped with ro.L
drills for nicl(el-copp€r mine in Cansu Prov-
ince.11l87.

Sitned
oilfield

aSreemenl lo ma.Iet PRC-made
equipment. 'l/88.

MininB Equipment

Atlas Copco (US)

Pa(l.tint M.t€.iels .nd tquipment
China's

UOP lnc., unil of Allied-
SiSnal lnc. (US/slNoPtc

Othet

Ports

Pharos Menne (UxYMin-
istry of Communicalions

Will provide nav'B.rional aids ro pons in
Shan8h.i, Tiantin, and Cuantzhou.
1731 ,12O lL1O0,@01. 12/A7 .

Royal Nedlloyd Croup
(Netherlands/Pon ol
rianiin

Por.r lLntr .!d EquiFn.nt
China's lmootts
lohn Brown tn8inee.int
t-ld. (Scotland)/

CAt flectronics ttd.
(Canada)/Huanent lnter-
n.tional Power CorP.

w.H. All€n, subs. ol
Nonhern tnSineerint ln-
dusrries (UKYDaya Bay
Nuclear Pow€r Planl,
Cuantdong

Di8ilal Telephone Sys-
lems, division of HaIris
coa. (Us)

Framalome and Spie
Batitnolles (f rance)/Daya
Bay Nuclear Power Planl,
Cuantdont

Established 2o-year ioini v€nture ,or con'
struction and oper.tion of bonded ware-
house, storage, and dis;tribulion c€nl€r.
1/88.

Supplied two Bas turbines for power slalion
on Hain.n lsland. 12/87.

willdesi8n and manuliclure enerty man-
a8ernenl system for Heb€i Provin(e. t2.1
million (Crz.7 million). r2187.

Will supply pumpin8 system lor <ir(ulatnt
coolint water. 17., million (c4 million).
r/88.

will supply nine inle8raled nelwork
switches ro thre€ po\f,er planls. 1/88.

si8ned conkacl lo erecl nuclear island
equipment at Daya 8ay. 1/88.

fhe Chin. Bu3iness Review/M.y-lune 1988

tleckoni( Concepts
Corp. (US)

Alsthom Corp.'rrance)/
Huanent lnlernalional
Power Oevelopment
Corp. and tuohuanS
Power Planl, Sichuan

wek Pumps and Mather
& Platt Machinery (UKY
Daya Bay Nuclear Power
Planr, Cuangdont

Milsubishi Heavy lndus-
trie3 and Mitrubishi Cor-
poration Consortium (ra-
pan)/Hu3nent
lnternarionalPower
Development Corp. and
LuohuinB Power Plant,
Sichuan

lneestments in China

Willrupply lwo 350,000 kilowall Senera-
lorr. 2/88.

China tiShr and Power Be6an feasibility sludy for coal-fired pow.r
(HK)/crflc slation ioinl venture. 12/87.

Siena Power Systerns will betin production ot DC'!o-DC con-
(U5)/Shenzhen verlers. delay lines, .nd puls€ transformers

at Shenzhen plant. 1/88.

ftlntln!, Publblin& Sior&.rtin& .nd Medi.

il-

OCt Nederland Lv.
(NerherlandsYcNnc

will provide pl.n prinler ror world Bankji-
nan(€d proi.cl. 11 30,0m (Df 235,70O).
2/88.

Weir will supply six landem steam tene.ator
teed pumpsets and Malher will supply sir
condensate extraction pumps. t7.85 million
(1a.3 million). 2/88.

Will supply desulphuririnB equipment. 2/88.

AT&T lnlernarional lnc. Will supply comprehensive inform.tion
(Us)Ainhua Ne*s cessint and dislribulion syslem. 12.8 m
A8€ncy lion. U88.

lh@..Dents h Chiha

Rolhwells Lld. (Aurtr.li.Y
China lnternation.l Ser-
vice Corp.

H.chette lnc. (US), $b!.
o, Marlii S.A. (francey
Shanthai Transl.tion
Publirhint Houi€

Othet

lotrmal ot Commerce
(US)/Mortrr

EretaSne .etional br.n.h Si$ed coopcrative aSteement on t€levision
of No. I T€levision sta- bro.dcastint. 2/88.
rion (rrance)/shandon8

Prop.rty lr.wloprneot .nd Property rr{an !.rn.ol

Swiss-gelhot.l M.n.te- lMll s€we as conrult.nls in m.rketint.nd
ment Lld. (Hxyriaatuo manaSement. 1/88.
Hotel, Eeiiint

Will idnlly s€l up media cenler in Seiiins
lor 1990 Asian Games. t44 million. 1/88.

wlll Brblish two ChineseJantuate issuei of
'€lle' m.t...ine. 3/88.

Sitn€d :trecmenl to cooperate in radio,
lelevisaon, .nd 3alellile b.o.dc.stin& 1/86.

Atreed to iointly publish monthly Chines€-
lan8u.8e edition of the ,lournal ol com-
,Derce be8inninS Au8ust 1. 1988. 1/08.

Sitn€d coop.rativc b.oadcisr atre€m€nl.
2/Aa.

Sitned atreern.nt to provide archit.ctural
and interior de5i8n. t/88.

SiSned contract to manaSe hotel currently
under conslruclion. 1/88.

tstablished ioint venture to construct lhe
Beiiint Huauei Cenler commercial buildin&
tt0s million. (50-50). 1/88.

Signed two-year conlract to produce her
metically sealed and nonhermelic poly(.r-
bonate cap..ilors for use in avionics, medi-
cal inslrumenlalion,.nd teophysical
equapmenl. 11/87.

(t RC)

URS lnlernalional ln(.,
subs. of Tho.ie( lnlerna-
tiooal lnc. (US)/Huaqiao
Mansion Holel, Beiiint

Holiday lnnr lnc, (UsY
Eeiiint Crand Vie$/ Car-

lnvestnenb in China
Scan Dev 

^/S 
lNorwayy

Huayuan t.onomi(
Developmenl Corp.,
Beiiint

Scieniiffc lnrtrum.olr

lneesrnehts in China
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Yoko8awa Electric Ma-
chin€ry Co. (.Japan)/

Suzhou Chips Plant and
Xi'an lnrlrument. and

Established Su:hou'Yolo8aw3 tleclric Me-
ter Co. Ltd. ioinl venture to manuladure in-
dustri.l measu.int instrumenls. (Re8istered
capilal: t2.4 million). 1/86.

Baird Co. (Us)/Xinlian
Pr€cision Oplical lnstru-
ment Corp., BeijinS

Enablished the Beiiin8 Sp€drum lnslrumenl
Service Cenler to mainrain, rep.ir, and in-
stall gaird-made instrumenls, and lo pro-
vide technicel trainint. 1/88.

lnvestmenrs in China

ShiF .nd Sftipptrt
Chine's lmpotts
Chenco Co. (US)/China
National Ship Brea&in8
Co. (CNSBC)

Sernco Marine, subs. of
Delmec Croup (Den-
merk)/Chin. National
Shipbuildi.t lndurtry

lnvestnents in China
Anletl Tranrporl lndus-
r rier/srNorRANS

Tchaolltmunicaliont

Sa8ned co.|tr.ci lo p.ocure salvat! ships ,or
China, as w€ll as to reprerenl CNSBC'S in-
teresls in lhe uS. 11/87.

Be8:6 licensed produclion ol shipbuildin8
comPon€nrs. 12/87.

Will form joinl venrure for intem.lionrl
courlor sorvice. 12/87.

Will rupply 370 kilomaers or sinSle mode
optic fib.. cabl. .nd 50O,00O kilomel.ts
plastic cable. 317 million. 1/80.

will rransrrr diSil.l rwitchboerd technology
2/O6.

Les Cablei de [)on, rubs.
of Akatel NV C.oup
(rrance)/cNrc

Philips Corp. (Nether-
hnds)^uzhou No. 1

\Mra Cornmunications

E.B. Ner. (Nonv.yy
cu.ntdont Ceoerel

Standa.d Electrick torenz
(tlc)/lianjin Optical .nd
tlectrical Communi(a-
lio.s Corp, .nd Tianiin
El€<tronic lnstrum€nti
and Mcters lmpo.l and
txpon Corp.

lnvesat,F,nts io China
(rRc)

Cable.nd Wireless (UK)
and Hutchison Whimpoa
Ltd. (HK)/crnc

Bra:ilian Commbsion on
Sp.ce Aclivity (B.azil)

Philips Co.p. (Nethei-
l.n&)

Will supply di8ital microwave equiprnenl lo
bc innalled at powe, stations. 2/86.

will build optical ,ibe6 transmiseon equip-
menr produdion line. t2.5 million. 2/88.

Will build ioinl .esc.rch s.lellite lo be
l.unched in Chim. 120 millbn. (50-50).
121A7.

will idntly provide s.tellhe and lele(om-
munkitlons ervlces I. A.ia includint s.lel-
lite l.un<hin8. tlao-t150 millloo. (Cw:33.1-
Hw:33.3-PRC:33.3). 2/88.

will ,ointly construct ..tellite to *arch lor
n.tural rerources. 3/88.

tnablished YanBze Oplical tibc. ..d Cable
Co. Ltd. ioi venturc io manuhcturc opti-
cal cable .nd optic.l fib€r. 3/8a.

Bet.n producint aniticial su€de
m.n and lt.lian technoloty. 15.5
(DM8.9 million). 2/88.

uiint Ger-
million

Enablished Beiiint Adl.r Comco ioint ven-
ture to manuLcture and marlet clolhint.
11/87.

SiFed ioint venlu.e ageemcnl lo producr
Pierre Cardln clothint for Chln.'s dom6lic
martet. 2/88.

Sitncd Oali.n Sino-heli.n Xnltwerr Corp.
Ltd. ioht venture contr.cl lo Foduca knlt-
wear.11.5 million (15.7 million), 2/88.

Terliler.nd Iertile Iquipmenl
China's l,nootts
xonr.d Homschuch AC
(rRG) and N (lt.ly)/
H.ngzhou Anift<ial riber

lnwsfi'€.nts in China
Adler suB. of Asto
oeot..he Kaufheus AC
(rRc)

Pi€ne C.rdin (France)
and Gruppo Grr (Ialyy
Tianiio

Marco Polo 2q)0 Co.p-
(llalyyDalian Sponsw€ar
facto.y, Li.onint

Ti.n.po.{.lion Jd Tr.nrflo{rlion tqriprncnt

Pom.tal6h Co. (tance) Wll inn.ll ttro ..b1. c.rs ror .cccsr to tha
Cre.t W.ll. t9 millio|l (ff50 milllo.r). 12/07.

u

wo.ld Chin.r.l.u.l
Group Urpan)/crrc

Th. Chln. Sudncr. R.vl.u/M.y-lune lgtE

Eoeint Co. (Us)Aiamen

Soulh w.le5 Switch8ear
tld., subs. of Hawker
siddeley (uK)/cNrlc

firelrone Tire Rubber Co
(USYOa Zhonthua Rub-
ber Factory, Shanthai

D€ Hevill.nd (C.n.d
CAAC and zheii.nt
lines

Cener.l Motors Corp.
(Us)/Bei,int Generel ln-
lern.l Combuslion tn'
tine f.clory

8o.in8 Co. (USY
Cu.nSzhou br.nch oI

lnvesfitentt ih China
Terex tquipmenl Ltd.,
subs. of Norlhw.5t Eng-
necrint Co. (US)/ln.er
Montolia s€cond M.-
chinery Co.

H.eco Co, (HK)

Ch.Fl.r Corp. (UsYfir.l
Auto wo r, Ch.ntchun,
,ilir
Olh.l
finn.ir (finl.ndYcAAc

MvA Consultancy and
Pl65€y Cont.ols lUK)/
Tianiin Urban Tr.nspon
over.ll Re!..rch croup

Skedd.n, Arp5. Sl.te,
Me.ther & tlom (USY
China N.tion.l Aulomo-
rive lndustry lmporl .nd
txpon Corp.

Mlaae[ancooa

Chine's lmoods
Cl.vcrbrl (Ecldum)

fcato (tRc)/cNnc

lnvcstmcnts in China
Nederland*he
Middrnrtrndst rnl N.v
(Nclherl.nds, x.x. Yrunt
Manatemant Consuhants
Lrd. (HX)..nd Scrlven
Tr.dint Lrd. (Hn/Bci,'nt
Inlemrlion.l Trun rnd
lnvestmcnt Corp.

Othct
Lulonk. S.P.A. (lt.lyY
S.liint Timrpi.c6 .nd
specl.clB Co.

C h i n.'s I hE al mc nt t Abro.d
(HK)/CrnC

will supply one 737-200 pasr€nter aircr.fl.
$19 million. 1/88.

Wlll supply three trackside switchint sli.
rlons for lhe OatonS-BeiilinS-Qlnhu.ntdao
r.llw.y eleclrlflcstlon p.oiect. t91 3,900
(9s0o,0oo). 2/88.

Sitned licen.int .&c€ment for *eclcord
radi.l tire m.nur.clurint rechnolo8y. 2/88.

at/ wtll iupply lwo O.sh I Seri6 300 .kcr.ft.
2/88.

Will supply s€condh.nd tasoline entine as-
sembly line. t16.5 million. 'l/88.

\Mll d.liver four 757,!tllner.. 1180 millioo
3/88.

tstablirhed 2o-year ioinl venture to m.nu-
facture lrucls lor hcevy indu3tries. 12/87,

lointly producint Yun-7 pasccn8cr.ircrrfl.
1/66.

ConducrinS fe.sibility siudi"s ,or compl.t.
.utomotil. producilon ln Chin.. 2/88.

will bc8in weclly direcl flitht i€rvke frorn
Helsinh to B€liint bctinnint in rune. 10/67

Atrecd lo conduc! study on lhe Ti.niin Ur-
ban Tranrpon .nd Tr.ffic Cont.ol Proi€ct.
11/67.

Sitned ret.in€r to .ci .s general counsel lor
US .nd inle.n.lion.l let l m:tlers. 11/87.

will p.ovidc mirror prodlclion line. .nd
El.ir mlc.6phc.. f.dory to producc ]!lle<-
tlv. ro.d m.*intr. ,a million (8f150 mil-
llon). 11/87.

will supply te.chlnt cquipment. t265,000
(DMa32,0m). 2/88.

formad ioint vcntu.e manatarfiant conauh-
int firm. {ReSin.red c.dt.l: $250.000).
1/E8.

Pl.n ro inverr ovcr t20 mlllion in Hont
XonB in 1988, m.inly in chemicel, .l.c-
l.onic, .nd p.per m.nuf.cturint induslrics.
1/88,

Form.d clTrc-Mingyu Co. Lld. ioin! vdture
to cntate in tradc, inv6lmcnl, tourigfl, and
refiicGln l.prn .nd oth.r countrles. (R.t-
irt...d crpil.l: t626,000). (50-50). 3/88.

Sitncd 2-ye.r.trclmlnl to rc dirpl.y
wiodo\d in Bciiint.hoppint dhricl.
110,000. 12187.



BUSINESS TO BUSINESS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
POSITION WANTED

NATM CHINESE, MS in Econom-
its fr<,m U. of Utah. 2 lears experi-
ence in US-China trade. Steven Li,
5r5 S. 1000 E. #407, sLC, uT
8-1102. 801/364-831I or' 801/278-
8673. Resunte upon request.

COLUMBIA MASTERS I ntl Affairs
& Business/Marketing, grad 5/88,
seeks oppty in Sino-US trade, will
relocate. 6 vrs mainland $ork experi-
ence, 3* yrs residence in Taiwan,
fluerrt Mandarin. Contact Ann Lewis,
2790 Broadwa,"" *5D, NY, NY 10025,
212/3t6-567 5.

POSITION IN TRADE and econ
arrall sir wanted by PhD candidate in
economics. Fluent in English and
Chinese. Has work permit. Call Zan
214/55s-6258.

HARVARD MA 'E7 seeks to develop

prorno/mktg for US firms in China,
Chinese firms in US. 4 yrs wk exp;
Mandarin: well-traveled in Asia. Con-
tact E.C. Jurew, 792 Columbus Ave,
NYC 10025, 2121662-8940.

JOB OPENING

MANAGEMENT EDUCATION on
China and Japan. The University of
l\4i( higan ls seekirrg a direttor for its
East Asia Business Program, de-
signed to help American business
deal with the llast Asian challenge.
l he dir ector will develrp and partici-
pate in executive education courses
and manage East Asian business-
related activities on campus. Quali-
fications: a conrbination of graduate
training and experience in Asian
studies and in business, colnpetence
in Chinese orJapanese, initiative and
crearivity. Salary up to 40K. Equal
opp()rtunity positi()n. Write t() J(rhn

Campbell, East Asia Business Pro-
gram, Lane Hall, University of Michi-
gan, Ann Arbor, Ml 48109.

LEADING US.CHINA trading com-
pany needs to 6ll two account
executive positions vacated by per-
sons moving to overseas omces.
Chinese lang. plus business experi-
ence reqd. Based in VA/CA. Pls
write: PO Box 1057, Mclean, VA
22101.

ADVERTISE IN CAN CLASSI.
FIEDS: $8.50 per line, fourJine
nrinirrunr ($34). Count 36 characters
per line, including spaces and punc-
tuati()n. Copy mus( be typewritten
and received by the 6rst ()f the month
prereding the issue (i.e., Jurre I for
the July-August issue). PrepaymeDt
required. Send to The China Busiress
lleuieu, lSlR N Street, N.W., Suite
500, washington, DC 20036. Pub-
lisher reserves right to reject or
cancel advertising at any time.

CHINA MEDIABOOK
U.S- A$nLt :
Tl-l Irt.nlltloo.l Corp,
Sult 3r/{O,

321 N.dh Cl..L
ChlcrSo,l11606l0.
T!l:(3r2)32rJrm
TlrrftS65
F..E(!tr)3:1.1535

Publishect in association with the Beijing Advertising Corp,
and China Advertising Association.

CH IN ESE DoMEST/C EWS PAPERS
I
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lntroducing the first business referen(e
dire<tory of China's Advertising Media.
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:^ r'd.!..d.n! 86. B.r R Jo (rJd.d

tt* O'r.r t <e. , .6aLd or ebrr.r6r q,b.,l.d turtd. oi
tn. Pi C ..d (,(!L!.d ro . d.t'.d g.ae ol d.<'s d!6 n v.l.!'

Dr Cla lt d. a..r n ,.J.6h rd tl6 6 . .6€y d *.kM
rdwiirq 116 ft. .dnp.€ -d ..r.v5r !ubk.i6r

lo ,e yd, Gry rrrC, 6r h rn. (qrp.., d { w{ M. ,a
s <lro.ld o, rrr 6.i (dr

#:ffisij&*-
O B€ate,eletoe m€^he o,9a6Lrar'o. _ .opy(le, ol Ch'.. MedB Sook ts8&89aI t55 00 ps(op,
O Preare rend l!.rher nlonur|on
O P!e.r? (o.r.d u!. wr afe,ntere'ted n advrnEng

Pot'ro. 
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M & ( 5€to(. Compa^y trd l7 8€knoir. La.rdown ioad. B.)h Av$6. U ( &ql 5OZ

Ife Chin. Susiness Revicw/M.y-rune 19E8 65

Over 1,000 inrngs cover:

Newspapers, Magazine Television, and Radio.

Overseas publications circulated in China.
Advertising Agencies.
Complete advertising rates, synopsis, and
contact details.
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OFFICERS
Chairman: Cr,\us M. l{ar-LE
vice-(;hairnren: CH^Rr.[s t]. tlu(;rL, JoHN l.

MLTRPHY. AT.EK NDEa BRoDv
se( reta ry- Ireas urer: w,r.LI^M J. McDoNotrcH
(i nsel: WaLTER S SLiRRT,Y

Presi(lenr: Rd;rR W Sur,l.rv N

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Wu-u^u R. ARTHUR, former ( hairrnan, Mrml,

4n.h lnt.rutunal, lN.
DoN^LD R. BE LL, president and (hieI

operaling of6(er, Rtr*@. ll l\knntnvl

Al-TxANDER BRoDy. presidenl/inl.rnatn,nal
Ogilt) I Moth.t Wotldud!

AI-AN CHrrN, chairnran. Abku (;roup ol

R. DLRIx FrNr,r't, renror vrcc prri(icn', ILl.

THoM^s l-. (;oss^cr. president. l/.r.rl.r
sptiat\ (:h.nKak (),nPltry, tt.t l.s

Wrr.r r^M B. (;R-aH^M, senn,r (hairlnan, ,n?/"r

Rq;ER \{ H^r-E, gr.)up vi(c pr$idcnt,
Ikllsorth (brPotutMt

()-Arrs M. H^r-r-t. preri(lelrt, ()ta-(:dn

THE N{IIONAL (]OUNCII, IIOR US-(]HINA I'RADL,

CH^r.r,ris E. HucEL, prcaidcnl and chief
cxerurive offi .er, Cbnlution t:nsiMrn^E,

WrLu^M A. l-IrFERs, vice chairman, AD.n.aa
Qo@nid conpan,

J. D^vrD l,uENINc, group dir.(tor, APC stafi-
Wcsr(hcsrer, I BM Wnld'rtd. At,? - Pu,fr
ctuuP

WrLl-r^MJ. McDoNouoH, vi.c .hairman of the
board, l'irst Natioul BanL ol chnago

JoHNJ- MunpHv, chairman of thc board,
presidenr, and chief exe(uliv. offi(cr,
b.!s.r Indu:ti.s, hu-

CHrrsTopHER H. PHrLlrps (Honorary), r.tired
prcsidcnt, Th. National Couu'l lot LtS-

P^uL R^vtJrrJ, pr?sidenr (rcr), iRco
lnLnatiotul oil A G6 Cotlant

STEVEN C. RorHMErEr, .hairman and (hicf
exc(urive ol6(er, NoTrnu.st Airli/t t, ltu-

D^vrD s. T^pp N. JR., (hairman and (hi.f
exc.urive offi.er, ll@' Co?o'arton

D^vrD TTNDLER. chairman, T.ndl.r R.r.lz

P^uL W. V^N OTDEN. executive vi.e pr€3idenl
and member .'f rh. C,'rp.,rare E,r.' 

'rrncOfr1.c, (tttutdl El.dn. Conqtnl
(lolrN wrssrER, .xe(uiile vi(e preridcnl. ,P

Fn^Nx Z^rs. parrn.r, l/.dtd lrd.t A

WASHINCTON STATF
Presidenl: R(x;r:r W. sulr.rv N

Vi.c Presidcnr: RlcH^RD ll. CrLr.Esprr

Businc$ Advisory scrvi.es: I(^REN CREEN
(lhina Business R€viewr M^D[!rN (]. Ross
Informarn,n Scrvi(-es: MAnTANNA Gr.^H^M
Busine$ Inlormarn)n (l€n tcri J ENN| rtR Lrrrlt:
Mrna,(nrenr and Budgcli RrcH^BD l-.

lSlll N srrecr, NW suile 500
washingtur. D(l 20t|36 t)sA
(202) 420-0340-lblex: 64517 Ncus(:ruw
T.l.fax: (202) 775-2476

Af,IJING OFFICE
Dire.ror for (lhnra Opcrations: M^RrIN WErr-
Pr(re(r Advisor: zH[Nc xt^o
Assisranl Adviser l-ru JTNGMINc
suirc 6036. Bcijing trol.l
Telephone: 5137766,.xt. 6036
(^able: r,scHrM[R^D
'frlex: 22637 NcPIixcN

HONG KONC:
Asxiarc (bunscl: BINJ^MrN P FrsHrurNE, III

US GOVERNMfNT OFFICES IN CHINA

EMBASSY
-\t,rbassador: \A rNsToN [,()RD
Dcpur! (:h,ef of Mirsx)n: Prrtt ToMsrN
ARn.uhDnl (i)unrk)r: D^vrD M. Sc}r(x)N()vr:R
(irnnrer.ial (iruns€k)r: RlcH^RDJoHNsroN
C,)mrrtr(i.J Omrers: l)rNNts B^aNrs, WrLLI^

BRrxxf, frvorHY P SrR TroRD,
vrN(:EN.rE TANc

E(onomic Couns€br: l(rN'T WItDfMANN
:] Xiushui B€iJie

Jimrpomenwai, B€ijnrs
Telephone: 52-3lt3l
'lalex: 22701 

^MrxBcN
CHENGDU CONSUT.ATE
Consul C,eneral: wrI-r-I^M w THoM^s, JR
Deputy Principal Offi.er: Scorr BtLl-^RD

Jinjians Horel
180 Renmin Road
Chengdu, Si.huan
Telephone: 28-24481
Tel.r:60128 

^cr:.H 
cN

SHENYANC CO NSUI.,iTTE
(i,nsul (kneral: (:. EUGENE DoRRIS

lionomi( Offi(rr: l,^wrrNcf A. W^L(Er
(;()rnm.rcial Om(eri WrILIAM CE|{rER
No. 40, t.anc 4, Scdion 5
srnjing Sr, Hcping District
Shen)ang, l-iaoninS
'fclcphonrr 29003tt
Tcl€i: 8001I ^ cs cN

HONC KONC CONSUI".TTE
Consul(;.n.Dl t)oN^ri M. ANDf,rsoN
D€pury Pnncipal OfEccr: AErHm KoaLER
(:onulrcr(ial Offi.ers: l-yNN 14: EDtNcra, YtNc

PBrcE, Nr:D QursroRtF
l,(o,x)mic Section Chicf: K^ RNJ. wtrvER
26 (;arden Rd.
T.lephonr: 5-23901 I
'Itlcx: {;5141 ustx)c Hx

GUANGZHOU CONSULATE
Coruul C-ncral: M^rx Pr"ATr

D.puty Principal Officer/ftonomi( Sc.tion
Chiel STEPHT.N A. SlcrLrrl(JER

C-mm.r.iel Om(ers: Nor SuN. B^RIY
FrrE!MAN

Economi. ofnccr: SocHrNc Ts^r
DonSfr.ng Horel
T.l.phonc: 669-900
Tclcxr 44439 czDrH cN

Attni USA Cl,mulale

SHANGHAI CONSUI.ATE
C{,nsul (knerll: CH^RLE5 T. SYTyBTER

D€puty Principal Omcer/fconomi. S€.rion
Chicf: M^rnrrw P W^rD

C-mm.r.ial Offr.ci B^RB t^ St-^wrcKr

1469 Huaihai z,hong l,u
Tclcphone: 379-880
Tclex: 33583 usco cN

PRC GOVERNMEN'I OFFICES IN THE US

EMBASSY
Amb6edor: H^N Xu
Nlhirrd Qnnrrlor for Commer(ial Aflairs

?:i00 Connedicur Alenue, N.W.
$'$hhBon, DC 20008
Comnrrcial: (202) 328-2520 thru 2527
Vilas: (202) 328 2517
'[elex: 440038 PRC ur
Commrrcial: 440673 PRcc ur

CHICACO CONSUTATE GENERAL
Grnsul Ceneral: DENC CH^ocoNc
104 S. Mi(hitran Avenue. Suite 1200
Chnago, I1.60603

NEW YORK CONSUI-,/TTE CENERAI
Consul C,.ncral: T^No xINcso
Conrmercial Coruul: Snr JtNcxlN
520 l2th Avcnuc
New York. NY 10036
(lomrr(ial: (212) 3S0-1424 k 7427
vis:ll: (212) Ss0-7,109
'Iil.r: .12!ll34 cccNY

SAN FRANCISC() CONSULATE CENERAL
(bnsul (;rneral: ZH^o XIxrN
(bmmer(ial Consul: l-u zt'r,{EN
1450 lr8una Srrcet
San rrancis{o, (lA 94115
Commcr(ial; (415) 563-41t58
Visr (415) 563-4857
T€lexi 4970121 ccsr

Ad$iniltrition: (31 2) 346-0287
Vilas and CoNular Aff rs: (312) 34C0288

HOUSTON CON SUI./ITE GENERAL
Consul C,cneml: Nt Y^oLt
Commer.ia.l Conlul| W^Nc YIxu^N
3417 MontrGe Blvd.
Hotl3ton. 'fX 77052
Conuncrcial: (715) 524-4064
visas: (713) 52{-431I
Tclcxi 762173 cxtNcoNsuL Hou

LOS ANCT,LES CONSUIJITE GENERAL
Corlsul C,€ncral: M^ YUZHEN

501 Sha(o Place, Sui(e 300
Irs An8€lca, CA 90020
Adninistration: (2 I 3) 380-3 I 05
visar; (2I3) 380-2506 & 2507
Faxr (213) 380-1961
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The lttplCs Republic r)f Chira has gven CI]S oiclusive righLs l0 sell its telelisior adyenising

packrge for the l9ltti olvnpiuj. l)ue to thc gftat ppulafiry' of this (]ici ng €,\'ent in China, your message

um enjov high nach urd frrluenr-r in this rapidlv growing and potentidly

rnonrous market. \i)Lr L:xr e!en eni(r'pnxlud o(clusivit).

Ilttaust of our long ;urd suc'ctssful oipriencc in China rnd our close nldions wi l
(lhina Centnd Tclo'ision. l simplc r: l to CIJS is r{1 that rl Ldirs to get tour mersage lo this mr-rkel.

Conl,td (llls lirua&:L\r lnltnuli(nrir], (.]ll) 9-5-8;1j5, 'lblei ($ll0l CIIIN]. md be cert n that the millions of
l98li olvnrpic lir\renj lr) (lhirla Nill irlso hr stting vour comp r) mes.sage.

@crls
CAS BFAAOCAST I N TE AN Af IONAL

For 16 Da),s, Sfirting September U 1988

Your Company Message CanBe Seen By
Over 250 Million People...

On One Television Network.
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Are You lnterested ln Doing Business WIth China?

IBM

BALLY

KODAK

AMC IEEP

TOUCHE ROSS

NORTHWEST AIRLINE

BANK OF THE ORIENT

Organizations like those listed abwe know the best way to present their products and
sentices to The Peoplds Republic of China. They advertise in the

FOREIGN PRODUCTS AND SERVICES DIRECTORY FOR CHINA,
pubtished and distributed throughout China by Westbourne Ltd. Westbourne Ltd has the

axclusive contrac't to provide this service through a long term agreement with The People's

Republic of China.

TO INCTUDE YOUR COMPANY IN THIS DIRECTORY

CALL

1-800-s42-OO7s
1-214-701-8070

WnSTNOURNE LrO
HONG KONC a LONDON a MUNICH a LOS ANCELES a DALIAS
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